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ELEVEN THOUSAND POUNDS.

«Take care of it, Hugh"
"All rigbt, sir; good morning."
"Good-morning;" and Mr. Hugh Randall

put on his bat, and passing through the bank-,
took bis way into the town with £11,000 under
bis charge.

Oh, Hugh, Iugh, did it never coeur te you
-that pockets have been picked before you that
pockets have been picked before now, and that
some such triffe as a few odd thousands might
lot come amiss to any one who, with limited
means Of bis own, was desirous of increasinig
them at bis neighbors'exponse ? Whether the
thought of danger entered his mind or not,
Hugh risked it, and went leisurely on bis way,
for Mfr. Hugh was one of those people who
inake it a point of never bemg unduly excited.
He was frequently employed in the execution
of sncb transactions as the present between his
unolo's bank and the other banks of the city;
consequently be felt much at home when, on
reacbing bis destination, he marcbed up te that
portion of the bank counter which was appro-
pniated te the business transactions of a multi-
tude of people whose surnames happen te fall

itbn the bounds marked out by the letters
"(L toR."e

The elderly and precise clerk 'who occupied
the high stool on the opposite side of the coun-
ler Was almost shaken out of bis propricty by
Rugh's start and confused exclamation, as after
searcbing vainly ir the depths of bis pockets
for the precious notes, the fict dawned upon
1i11 that they were gone, unmistakably gone.

.What's the matter, Mr. Hugh ?" "What
is it Was repeated more ti once before his
scattered senses were reca d, and then the

nery was only met by another, and one which,
ais! was not to be so easUly answered.-
" What amI to .d ?" were the vords which
Le ut hast stammered outk Had any one kind-
ly ested some plan by whieh ho migbt,
wthout loss cf time,ouave shippéd himself fer
the antipodes, ne ôeubt Rugit vould gladly
have adopted it; and gperhap hi gratitude
Would have been quite as great lad the floor

>eued and swallowed him up, hiding from bis
wildered sthe inquiring faces around,

hieh seemed t be dancing vactes itr the
green lamp shades, to the sound of the sove-
riges clinkinl in the little scales. Unfortu-
fitely neither of these favorable openings pre-
Muted itself and, in default of either,ie re-
turned a thf most crest-fallen condition, as
test as a Ranaem eab eeuld carry him, te the

asinvwhieh he had leftuso complacently les
than an heur before.

Bow Hugh managed bis confession he could
lever afterwards remember ; but nothing could
efface the recollection of the grave kindness
which amidst his extreme annace, binele
showed bimseltand ich vas harder te bear

eLu tésternest reproof. Haif uxnconscusly
\~g felt that even tihe uncle, vIse had teen
brothther te him, had nt frgottentIe yeung

brter, whose dying message from a fleld .cf
battd aud commended-the baby-bey, whom he

Ldneyer aeen, te a cave scarcely less kinid anid
fteflthani bis nighit h ave bean. Once in
onir cf thé loss, Mfr. Randall's views la-
tttyshaped themaselvesmnte thse défanite formi
< tépolice station," whither thé bapléssa
îêdctie patent Hansomi was urgod by every.
nouu~ ent that could te afforded by theé
a whip, te uhichi, but fer a. lngerimg
B !propriety ,Hugh would faina have added

aie ef bis umbr'ella.
Ate and his .uncle y ere ashe ed into thé

tO'presenee Rugh experionoed, te an;.

-runcomfortable degree, a return of the feelings
which years ago possessed him, wien the disci-
pline of school liSe, brought him into unplea-
santly close communication with the oad mas-
ter. The inspector was a gentleman who had
aean many days since tiat eventual one on
which he rose froi the inferior position which
called for the exhibition of his prowess lwhat-
ever field might be afforded by the strots for
its display; consequently bis personal appear-
ance had now asssumaed a portly dignity much
in accordance with bis more -domestic but
doubtless immeasurably more elevated sphere
of labor. Ho had apparently been aroused
from an afternoon doze by the ertrance of bis
visitors, but tc air of dull business which i
had contrived te assume very soon gave place
te an excitement whicb he could scarcely con-
coal under a veil of decorous sorrow for Mfr.
Randall's loss. Rubbing his huads, he toek
up bis position behind an official-looking desk,
and proceededt esubject Hugh to a rigorous
cross-exmination upon every particular of the
theft. Poor Hugh! ho began to feel as if the
thumb-screw itself would bo a mild forw of
treatment compared with the neatly-turned
questions by whichl the inspecter made him
confess himself guilty of the most egregious
enrelessness in the presonce of bis uncle,'anud
one or two attendant policemen, who lie felt
were standing beiindi him open-miouthmed wit l
wonderment, in contemplation of the phono-
menon of a man who, having caom to years cf
discretion, liad been se devoid of comnon-
sense as te walk down a crowded thorouglhfare,
in the busiest part of tie afternoon, with eleven
thousaind pounds in his coat-tails. The ex-
amination-which indeed elicited little else-
being ended, an ominous silence ensued, broken
after a few minutes by the inspecter who,
striking his hand on the desk, ejaculated, "I
have your mai!" with a warmth which almost
made the two gentlemen expect to sec the flot-
tened form of the thief lying upon the desk
when the official hand was withdrawn. Fur-
ther explanations put themu in possession of the
fact that a celebrated detective was at that im-
ment in the city, nay, in the very police-station
itself, having corne down from London in the
course of an investigation in whii ho was en-
gaged ; "a ind," added the inspector, leif any-
one eau find your money he's the inan."

Mr. Taplinu soon added bis presonce te the
-council of war. Ie was a great-contrastto his
brother official, Leing rather below the middle
height, and of a spare wiry figure; and was,
moreover, possessed of sharply-cut features and
a pair of keen gray eyes, whiel iwithout the
smallest sympton of restlesness, scomed to
take in to the full everything around. As
IfughI glanced from the one man to the other,
the vision of a bull-dog and a grayhounid flashied
througih bis inud, and he istinctively came t
a conclusion as to which of the two was the
more likely to run down the gaie. ris moli-
tations were broughît te a close by the request
fer Ilpantienlatira," anui once moe lie vent
t.ough the mere d etaila, whl r lie feit only
sufficed to make him an object of pity te all
beholders. Wasn't it enougi te have made
away with eloyen thousandC pounds of other
people's mocy, without having perpetually to
refresh bis memnory on the subject, andi he felt
strongly niovei to appropriate te bis own case
sundry poetical similes of Ilstags at bay,'
"hunted lions and se forth;" cousequently the
detective's assurance of bis certainty that the
monoy was on its wny to cither London or
Amorica was rather crossly roceived.

"I don't see what's the use of your being
certain," he answered, somewhat sharply
t" botter say the North Polo at once ; I should
be quite as likely to findit."

Mr. Taplin vouchsafed no other reply than
the shadow of a smile, showing is pitying
sense of the young îman's inability to estinmate
the extent of his resources. He was net one
of the people w-ho carry on all their mental pro-
cesses outside their heads, and a silence fell
on .the whole party for several minutes, during
which, with amazing rapidity of thought, the
detective laid bis schemes, the first step in
wich was a visit to the post-office just before
thé bags were made up.

By that Unie Huglh's fit of injured innocence
had been succeeded by despondency, and he
watched with extreme anxiety while, in n-
cordance with the detective's directions, the
registered letters were apread out before then.
Tisane w-as a lineuhie boundedven M
Taplin's powers; boreh chigt look, thut t
might net touci. As ie lient over tie lettons
Hugh saw a fash of pleasure in the gray eye
as Lt rostot on mn envelope aditresseit, lu a
scrawli'ng baud, te, "Mrs. G. ipidms,• 19
P--- street, tendon." Tise detoetive juat
lait crie firiger ou iL, tuned te Hugi and sait,
withs un omphsasis w-hih carriet weight viI L
"a Your money ls la thsat lejter, or it's gene
baent our rach. You must cornéup te Lowna
withsme tomgt.

A few tours later tisé .two w-ena usoetig on
tise lne ou tiseir way te Londoùda Nov if
thora vas eue liug which Rugis ùuan t haL-i
more than another, it was travelling by night,
unit with thé worts "ild-gosa çhaseh run-
.ning ruaces'w-t oach otiser hbis baud, te vas
notijklj telook witshïfavr&the; present:ex-

pedition, or te compose himself very tranqnuily
to sleep. He tried a few scraps of conversa-i
tion, but Mr. Taplin appeatred more disposaed
for meditation, and HRugh souglht solace in the
contemplation of the sane scene reversed, as
reffected in the window pane. He grew pro-
voked as time went on, and leep, vhich reigned
undisturbed at the other end of the carriage,
entirely declined to visit either bis companion
or himself. " Net that I think he wats it,"
hc soliloquisod; " I never saw anything like
those eyes, se terribly wide awak-e. I don't
believe a fly could stir in tat carriage and ie
not se it. I wonder if he thiiiks that old lady
is a case;' how lie looks rit lier ?" In a few
moments uora Ilugh was rushing, in bis
dreams, no more along anaterial railway, but
idown a fathoimless abys in pursuit of a Han-
som, containing a stout old lady in a blue
hsead-dress trimimed with bank-notes, who was
being driven to Newgate by Mr. Taplin. He
awoke, with a start, to encounter thie gray eyes'
over whih no veil of drowsiness Lad fallen ;
and vlieni the hours of the weary night had
digged througi, and a succession of equally
unpleasing dreams had given way te the colt
reality of a London station in the early dawn,
the detective was as perf'ectly himlîself as thougih
lie had enjoyed hours of refreshing slcep, and
the rn-inng eerful voice which propos ed a
bath and breakfast sounded wonderfully fresh-
and pleasant.

The curtain next rises upon a trio passing
along the streets of Ldon. This trio con-
sisted of our two friends id the postman in
whose beat P-- street was situated. By a
hasty visit to the district post-oflice, Mr. Tap-
lin bas possessed iimuself of such information
as was necessary for bis purpose, and having
givon minute directions te the postmtan; liad
joined hissagain visen ie rencled the street.
All hopes of seeing the ioney liad faded froua
Iugi's nind again and agains, but his henart

beat faster than usual as they turned into the
dingy-looking streot in whici the last scene of
the play was to be enacted, and by the time
they reached the door of No. 19, it was beating
like a sledge-hammer. Taplin desiredi him to
be quiet, and by a look enforced on the pOSt-
man the renembrance of the directions lhe haid
given ; for the detective was far too canny to
nisk, by their reiteration, te calmniess upon
whichf the chance of their being carried out
depended.

The double knoe w-as quicky answered, and
Hugi started back almost ais if lie were the
thief, vein Lthe door .openeduonly disclosing,
however, a rather shadowy-lookmig ivonian.
Mr. Taplin stood back just hidden fron ber
sight, but in lite luiet of the dull street every
wrd caime distinctly throughs the frosty morn-
ing air.

ai Ilegistered letter." " Mn. G. Ilopkins."
" Can she sigu the paper ?"

Then the answer; " I us Mrs, Hopkins.
Give it liere."

In accordance with is orders the postman
only produced the paper, wile apparently
searchuiag his pouelh for the letter, 3lrs. Hop-
kins took the bait nost satisfactorily, wall-ed
away, ad after a few moments of suspense the
anxious listeners heard ier footsteps as she re-
turned with the signed paper, and indiedit to
the postuman, viso then placed the lette' in lier
baud. I another inomsent-lugi searcely
knew how, so rapid was the ebaaînge--the pOSt-
man was doubling the corner of the street, with
a wel earned coin in his pocket, and Mr.
Taplin vas in the narrow passage, and had
snatched the letter froin its owncr's band. As
Hugh pressedi up to bis side lie tore open the
seal, and the rustling notes lay in his haud!
Hugh could scarcely bliieve iis eyes; but a
motion of bis companion checked the torrent of
wonder that was rushing from bis lips. The
unhappy woman lad realized somiething off
what had iappened, and, vith a faint cry of
ai It's all up with us 1" fell back agaînst the
wall. A feeling akin te revercnce took posses-
sion of Rugh Randali, as withou th shade Of
triumpil in the success of bis work, the detective
supported lier into the shabby parier, and laid
her on the black horse-hair sofa. It was a dar-
ing und perilous move to seiie the letter, but
bis instructions certainly led him to run the
risk. Withi a muttered Are therce no voman-
k-ind in the bouse ?"heleft the room, and Hugh
heard the firm step sounding along the passage,
and the clear voice calling at the top of the
stairs, " Here Betty-Susan-whatever your
name is, w-here are you ?" A slatteroly maid-
of-all-work answered the summons, in no small
amazement ut the sight Of two strange gentle-
men, und te ber charge Mr. Taplin left her
msiatress, viie te unit Hughi assureit thsemselvesa
cf the iteutify unit -completaees off Lthe notes.,
Mrsa Hoepkins soon r'ecveredt sufficiently toe
peur eut a floot cf tours ni bowildereit lamnen-
tations ; but witih catm patience tise itetecitive
ut langth drew fromt han thse fiatsichs heo
noededt "Ais," ase criet bittly', " ho toldt
me te voulit makea our fortuné this Lime, mut IL
sould but-e plant>' then. Ho dtrank everything

ho maté befora, tisa wretch i unit ieft me haro
in tis mîiseruble holes; But l'il be revangedt

. a: Ah, paon thming I poor, thaing 1" remasrked
-the détective te Hugh;: 5' tisera unae generually
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women mixed up in this sort of thing. Monoy
stolen in this sort of way is alnmost always sent
to -women. I suppose they think it is not so
likely to be suspected."

As they left the room, whon Mr. Taplir. bad
made snobarrangenonts as suited lis good will
and pleasuro, he desired Hugi to look at a
photograph ihangisg is a framn over the chim-
noy-piece, and no soner were they in the strot
than, with the Wonder one rwatetes yards of
many-colored ribbon, irawn out front a con-
juror's car, Hughl beheld issuing froi Mr.
Taplin's pockot-bookl the diiplicate of the carte.
" That's the man," observed Mn. Taplin at
last, witl a ring of' triunupi cven in his caim
voic, 4"After w-hotu I came down to your parts.
Strauge, now ins't it? That was a little lmatter
which took place weeks ago, and w e were alto-
gether off the scent. IVeII, We ge n a new
track early this week, and I went down, boliev-
ing if I caught nsy bird anywhere it would be
there. Then your business turned up, 'nd,
like a flash, it crossed my ind that in finding
out the one I should be carrying on the wnork I
came nfter. I can't ls any way account for it,
but tat was my iipression; and you sec iow
truc it was. I know enougi of tie fellow I
was after to be pretty sure that, if yourl notes
were in his hands, tly would citier come to
towin o go direct to Attmeni. But it was just
a toss up between the tio; and I should have
been altogether at sou if it hîla't becu for sec-
ing this letter t the oflice. When I sivaw IMra.
Ilopkins" I was as sure as that I was a living
main thbat the incisey was there, for I kniew
" ILopkins" was one of m ni>'nain's al'es,
thougli ho was going by ainother nainc whei ie
did the bit of work abo't w-ich I went north.
It. wa a queer thing seeinsg the photograpli
which I hast to trace imii by.:ad w-hici haid
gogo about in my pocket thsese fe vweeks till I
-know the face as well as m t owi, hanginsg up
over thiat poor thiutg's fireplace."

And so Hugh lRaindal went homle ag:n, not
grudging his five hundred miles' journey, mas-
muci as he carried withi hm leven thousand
pounds-but not in his coutpoeket.

FÂTIIER BURKE'S LECTURE
0.1;

IThe Pope's Tiara-Its Past, Pre-
sent, and Future."

(Prom tlhe Now 1-c Jriî Ancrican.)
Theicfoloitmîv -r>' iutercsfingtlecturc iras

was delived cn tise i r h sI o estM iy, ite
Ac-adeimy of Mulsie, New York City, by t li
Very Rev. T. N. Biarke, O. P., Arcibishoup

.'.loskey presiimg. 'The reverendi gentienai
saut a-

Mas>'ILlaese yourn Onace: a dLries naît
Gentlemn : a-Tho euicet ontwliihi I prope
to address you is: " 'The Pope's Tiara, or
Triple Crowi ; its Past, its Prescnt and its
Future." We read of a celebrated orator of
Greece, that thlae grandest effort lie ever mado
was in a speech whichh e )rontouuced upon a
croiwin. I wish I liai, to niglt, the gemius or
the oloquence of Deiosthenses ;for m itheme,
imy croiwn, is as ir byond the glory of the
crown of wich ho spoke as my thoughts and
my eloquenco rre inferior to lis.

Amisongst the promises and prophetie vordsi
that ve renad i Sei-iptitrcurcerning our Divine
Lord and Redeerner, we read that iL was pro-
plhccied of Hin tlat [e siould b e a King;1
that He should rulle the nations; tiat lHe
should wear a crown ; and that lis nanme was
to boecalled The Prince of ]eace" lei
came; .1-Le fulfilled aill that was vritten con-
cerning lim ; and le transusitted His htad-
ship and His oflice in the Holy Chiure Ltoe c
visibly exercised and to be oibodied before the
eyes of menm lthe Pope of Rnome. And,
therefore, amongst the other privileges which-
lie conferred upon His Vicar, -le gave him:
that his brows should wear acrowi. Therefore
it is that, fron the first day o the eiurcli's
historyl, ber ruier, her Pope, lier oad, rises be-
fore us, a sceptred man amongst mon, and
crowned with a glorious crown. Therefore it
la that, encircling his ionored brows, for ages,
the word ins beheld the triple crown, or tiara,
-of which I am t espeak to you this evening.
Every other monarch amongst te nations
wears for bis crown a single cirelet of gold.
Ornament it as you wl, there is but one
circle ; that would' reprosent the meeting and
the centreaig lu the person of the sovercigi off
ail the temporal interests anuthority of the
State. Upon the Pope's brows, however, rests
a triple crown, called the tiaira. It is made up
of threc distinct circles of gold. The first off
these ia symbolical of the universal episcopate
of thse Pope cf Roe-thuat la to ay, cf bis
headasip o? ail thse faitbful lu tise Ohuroh; fer,
"tsore shall Le but eue fl'eu ni one asepherd,"
vus tise word cf Christ. TIse acent cf theseé
circles tisat crewns tisa papal brews reprasents
tse supremaocy .opf juriadictiou, by' whics thec
Pope goverms net oui>' aIl tisa faithful ln tise
world et Iurga,-feeing themu as their supramea
pastor,-but b>' whichs, alse, ho bolds thé su-
premacy o? jurisiction and of,. powern ovar theé
aneinted mninisters, ant thé epiacopatcy itselin 
tse Chburch of God. The tird ant lást aisrleé
of tis cown rapresents thé temporal influenaeé,
the atemporal- dominion- which tise Pope-haua
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excreised and enjoyed lo moret thai athousanid
ycars in this world.

B]ehold then, what this tiara mentis. UVu
those great festival day ieaIl theCatholie
vorld yaseustcnîed te lrcpresnitedh Ca it
iiiglest, by itsu est and noblst, by its meot iu-
teliectual ropresentatives in Roine, te Uoly
Father was scenuthroned, surrounded by car-
dinals, patriarcis, archbishîoepmbishops, t e
priesthood, and ithe faithful iTcore lie sat
upon his big, :and aienttd tiîe-rered
throne; and upon his lhcad did lieoenretis
triple croiwn symtbolizin,, his triplo power.

Now, my friendl, min th0 hureh of God
everytlîing is organized ;verytig arranged
an dieposeid i a wonderf ul hannony which
expresses the mi dmid the wisdom of God,
Ilimsoflt And, there ire, i k. tlat lu cvery
detail e? the Catliiie liturgy .1aud worship, WC
find th very hies and the very lholiest gifts
symbolized and sigaimfied to Lit( tuait of f'aith.
What do those threc cia-ien I ecf fth Pope's tiara
synibelrte ? Ttey first of al, the unity
tiat Qed Las set uipoî lais C!ii'he . Secondlly,
they sigiify the powter a injarisdiction thait
tid hias conferrei uîpon Ilis Chiich. And
thirdly, they(siguifv ril tlm.'se bemnefits of a
huiua,e k 'd, "ic"l'.Chîhrrli1lias conferred
upon thi wnord, d 1114)po1n society.

The first cirelet of Lis ti:na represents tho
unity of thte Church. For, iL Lelsd ie laithful,
that iithoughs they manty be di1ffied all the
world over, althoughi theyy mLy Le counuted by
hundreds of nuillions, athough Lheiy ay b
found iii crery clime, and speaking every Ian-
guage, althouglh they 11my1 be brolienl up into
various forums of governent, thiniking in varied
forms of thought, having varied and distinguish-
cd interests i ithe tlhings tiat .should never
perish, bat abide with Lithem (h eenity; tha
moment, out Of al these varied elcments, out of
these multiplied mvil ions, outf i thse dilferent
nations, nrises onethought, one:ct cf obedience,
one aspiration of prayer, one îuplifting of the
whole main, body and son], in the unity of
worship, whieli di4tigpislhes lue Catholie
Church, the spouse of nChrist (cheurs). This
vas the first mark tî1t Christ, theon of God,
set upon the brows of Ilis iChurebia. lie set
upon lier the glorious seal of unity in doctrine
thrat ail mien, throughouit the wivd-lal, vio be-
longei to her, verLe tobe is te iadividuaî
lu the one 4s 1t, imd fute oie di of their
divine fait1. île set uipon lier browus the unity
of lhaity-th ail nai i wvi'Lto be une, in one
Ilîant, andinluone boLa id. wl-hw-as Lu bind .n1
Christian me tl thcir felloiw ison, thîr·ugt ltL
one litart of Christ. AI, iau 1 eug te effeet
this unity, titi: Suit 1'f C l put forth, the night
before Ho suffredi the teemr, bait otiaipotent
pryer, in vi, i-la tie agtfi laFatiex-, that
fLIe unity cf tiae CGît itritsîtuild lý ie viiblete
ail men, and thl it siotlil le su ile to
represent the iiefable unity by vîticiiires
one with His Father, ii that singieless f nu-
Litre, which is the quilntescence of tihe .Ainighty
GoLId. It as to bue a visible iniity. It was to
be a unity ttat woutl force itslf upo ithe
notice of the world. Lt was to be a unity cf
thought and belief Lant woudi conrince t e
world that the one mind, rand the one word cf
tue Lord of all truth, wasil ite heanrtanut dl
the intelligence, and upon ithe lips cf lis
Clsureh. it wuid e in vin , that christ, the
Son of God, prayei or that snity, i i 'vaste
be a hidden Lhing, nt seeus nda i kun by
en ; if it was to be a conîtradictory thing ln-

volving an outrage upon al logi e anita1
reasou ; ns, for instanCe, thC Protestant idea Of
unity, whieh is, "l Lt sas agrec to differ."
" Let us agree to differ 1" Why, what docs
this mean ? It aimns something like what the
Irishinman umeant, when lie met his friend, and
said, "Oi, my dear ellow, I min so happy and
glad to meet you I And I want to give you a
proof of it." Aud lie knocked him down f
(Laughter.) But you remnember this was the
sign of love (renwed laughîter), Ad so, the
Protestant logic of this world says:--" Let us
agret to differ." 'That is to say: Let us create
umity by naking disunion i Now, as the
divine,eternal,inernate Wisdon determinedthat
that crown and countersign of unity should be
visible upon Ris Church, it was absolutely ne-
cesary for Hlim to coustitute One Man--One
Individual Man-as the visible sign and guar-
anutee of that uniy in the Church, fer ever.
It would not have answered to have left the
twelve Apostles, equal in power, equal in juris-
diction. For, aillholy as they were, ail inspired
as they ver> if equal power ni jurisdiotien
hait been lefL te ail, if ne eue manu amengsut
them hbmd been broughit forth'iad mate tise Isead
cf ail, withs ail their perfectioni ithi ail thir
inspiration, with ail their love for Christ, tho
veuldt net, beifng twelve, have represented tise
sacret principle cf unity la thse • Church.
Theroere, dit Christ, tise Soen cf God, freon-
ameugst tise Twelvo take oee; calledt that man.
forth, Hé laid His handts upen hlm; and said,
" Hear hindi hear bis wordu 1" That, ae did
not say of any of théeotheru, but teck cave that
ail tise others. shouldt te present to witness these
words unit te acknoewledge their chief. Hé took
thaut man lu thé preséncé cf thé -Iwlv, and:
Hé sait to hlm-te tisent: "Hitherto yen have
beeù callit Siinon'; noir I say your nanie isw
Oephaswiohrdens:'rook;'àit-txù,wi -
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- nlli resEpiscopate about him -- not the in the miast of thei Ifestty, il came one of tho so andfè;and ho has deserved this ch
ofk I will build My Churchgo. litspresentiswe eold to-dayka' hecould rot decide but that ho niight sur- king's 9fficera with a long it of the namtes of mé ar friendahip, and of popular opinionange fpoua tma it ftu. . h ful who iwere present; And eve'ryman whose name iwa'.satenemytthat the pope ba• he great-

plamost of language, sak ri . rt round his decision with ail that careful and i"ho ad tosrit; frometheyanq whal abe t ho Pae c as On this earth is not0 oklAùfi ty-.#e- -bcalled quthad ta 50framiabanquet, andiwalk able t Hg igecharge against hlMý, uiagt1 Thou-thoui prnck f r re- How ld.sthi m ara? , Iroanswer d t al- prudent .;eamination, with ail that weight of into a rom adjoining, and thora submit to an un- theEe twenty-i'oyears targ aat h dcrang
thren" In the presenceofughe m univrarauthrity ovr te worlwhichwould just, a cruel, andan instantaneous death. Thes of opiiion. What bas chang bsi that change

cfvriýuho-t that man tire tripleetirneesreestOdftOWflOWl-frPeate'.do ates ônly fram about thé year 1340,ort 42 ,ing that deoision, when he pronouneed it, were the kind of men that the Pope bad to deal Wbat has changed homage and venertiant utereCu
edgment and confession of bis lov& "Petèr and the Pontificate of Benediot the Twelfth, more clearly and more directly home te ever wsithf ohe i pan that e read of was Lothair. temptiAnd obloquy ? Theane oaccountinh ori
ie said ta him, "Yeu kno'w how dearly John, the tiara itself - the reality cf it-the thing Catholic mnd. And faithful has that Epis- yi À e a thatay n re fu wosa oaire pand beqn ea e o t n fo
fy virgin fnend, loves Me. Do you love 'e that it sigifies-is as acient as the Church copatte beee,-.sine 'the day eleven Bishops and honored wife, and h taesto hbis tir con- totheS on of avid "and on ndayried "Hosana

an oe eo Dknow oW ela al these arounid o g which was foundted by Christ, on met Peter, the Pope, in Jerusalkm, in tie first enine, lu the face of the world, proelaiming, cried, "give Himr ta Usr Vewila temHlmta
mer ue e toryo tlov Maemore than all? Lord. Inthe past fromtheday that theS Cou il,-dawn ta tie day when, three years or suggesting that ho could proclaim, that, pieces and crucify Him I" Thero is a CCOUing

N ulo e er es ssid tat ess Go usc int ecaven, aat-go, eigeht hundred Catholie Arohbishops a because he wras an emperor, or a king, h wias at for it. Has ho oppressed the Roman people? No.lovd Ris Mater thand Potor's s . tifecesofsoOrso 1 '1ee Esceso h hlsfliberty te vielate tho 1mw eof Gad, Outrage the pro- aiud a r esnRaeudrbiPotj~loved His MUaster with a love surpassing that tests to us that Peter, and Peter' sucircessors; Bishops Met Peter's successor the halls of izeGodso ehthstPtr eo ee aRome,underhhiscPontificat
-of ail others, Christ delayed His diine com- were acknowledged te be the supreme pasters the Vatican an'd bowed. down befo tho word lieties with s heir hno a wit e ie Thoe irwas ne taxation worth, spcnkug Of; there wa
mission. But, wbcn thc trile cacknowledgmout cf the Chureir cf Qed. Nover, When Peter adbwddw bfr h odlihorties with their bhor and %ith tiririntegrity, ne Ivant, neoznisery. Thero iwas pleny f0eucu

wission. B, wh e te trple odgen o th e r thurch Ner te of truth upon Lis lips (cheers). which would dot be permitted ta any other man. for the children, plenty f employa ent, plenty ofwas made, e tsaiho yPeter:p " Teedf shou Mby spoke, never did the Church refuse to accept Such in the past, as hiidtory attosts-such How did the Pope in these instances deal with such diversion. There was no fo rcible cnsriptln Of
lamabs:ee dtho r My shep 1" Su Thcàd rs his word, and to bow dowrbefo ehis finale C" were the two circles of the supreme pastorate meni? low did he use the temporal poier, se great the youth, ta send them into sasome vile Cspo f
be Oe d,1 said the Son of Go, " and One cision. In very first Counil ofJersalemie urisition ti hurc d sremendous, iith which God and soety had corruption, in the shape of a barrck, or t n
shepherd." That was the visible unity of the grave questions that were' brought béfore tie - inveted hianHo made the munvotrers do publie them eut to the battle-tield, ta bc mlown down andshpiod'Thtwa toThe Ramai' empire, ns yeu ail inair, ias utterlY penance, and malte restitution ta the familles cf fiung jate bloed-staincd graves. "; every marChurch; that was to be the couatersigu Of the Assembly were argued upon by various cf the destroyed by the incursions of the Rarbarians, ln thc those whose blodd threy ad shed. Ho cailed ta hlm passessed bis liuse and bis Noce. There
divine origin of the Church of God, aud tint Apostles, until Peter rose, and the moment Fifth Century. À king, rit the head of his ferocions that emparor, Lothair irhe brought him before hIlm; ias prosperity in the land. nd a thi Tere
was to be represonted unto ail ages by the one that Peter spoke and said: "Lot this be done army, marcbed n orome. The Pope iras applied to he made him, in a publie church, a.d before all the» .was theb and ever iaving a blessing a oiee
Head and SupremO Pastor of ail th Pope Of se lot such things be omitted; such things by the terrified citizens; and Leo the Great rent people, repudiate that woman iwhonlire had taen invoking benediction and graco for is e

Borne(hees).cforco"-tatmomentcvory mailluthe forth ta meet Attila "the Scourge of GCd. HO ta is adulterous embrace; tale back his lawful Whenoce came the change? Na nînrieau tell..Rome chees). - b enfrced--tha momnt eery an i , efound him in th? idst of his rude barbarian war- empress and queen, pledge to lier again, by solemn Thierefore, I sav, this ManiNomncntl...
Mark the splendid barmony that is here. Assembly held his peace, and took the decision riors, n the bunks of the Mincio. e fouad him oah, befre alqthe people, that er wiould lo e misfortune , i s mai as hextraordinary lu his

The Adorable Son of God, is one with the of Peter as the very echo of the Invisible Head exulting in tie Etrengt i and powier of his irresistibleanrother and that hie pou]de, faithful y er as a. o mifotts, in as mtcb as tie> bring out, in the
Faterbyti iefabe nin f atrèfrem cf thecOhurcir, m'iraspoeoinuhlm, by adeutgl iandrtreRefo ntlî dîoipfbsi ssilamaie nitn r oidU rihu abra ot stîiking and terrible mainer, bi.s 'esenbirince

'ather by the ineffable union of nature fe Inhdarm. Ho found him surging and sweeping on husban and a man, uintil the heur of iis death to bis erucified Lord andsavi,

ail etcraity. The Son of God made mau, still through him (loud er). I suc- toards Rome, iti the apparent.force of inevitable (leud cheers). Lothair broke his oath.-his oath Curch (cheers). e is iu n tfhe n of the

is nan d y .ongyan, i a'the bypostaticai union cedin g ages, the nations b e d d awn they destiny, and tiviti iis outspread wings of destruction. taken ti n at that solem nmoment, we n te Pope, wlithp eeene f iis c arrater. The su da ite magnife -

in which the two natures met in one divine receivdd the words cf the Gospel. The nations passion a! lisr instla ti pabridcndu te sworn tira L ord um a, bi ou held r tirelbi tor ro eatt is a op tha have corne dovbpsino is lsstfcri and barbarie bhrit, sirerrita od uiri,"tni a sra iei> ayu mPt~tals adIriao ts tsStion that
person. The Ciurch that sprung from Christ, bowed down and acceptecdtiat message On the destroy the city that was the 'I Mother of Nations." lawful wife, I will net place the Hoiy Communion thre la not a single feature Of grandeur or mnge.
-the Lord God and man, united,-is to be authority and on the testimony of the Pope of And, as he was in the very sweep Of ris conqu"st pon your lips? He took that oath; le broke ceuce in the character of auy One Of trese Pope;i
,ne until the end of time. And, therefore, the Rome! lWLere, amongst the nations that have and pride,.-unfuended anid alnimost alone, iaving it ; and that day monti-oe morith after he had that does not shine out, ccentrate in tie char.nothing but the majesty of his position and of his received tha Commuon - e was a dead man; acter of Piu IX ( c) e .
principle of' unity passes, ns it were, frorn embraced tic ross,-wirere, amongst te n- orioat u tire rrund ish Ppsid ;-d bis receite tt Ce w e ast ofaSdeleradmirethemission-
Christ to Peter and froi Peter to ach sc- tions who have uphld the Cross,-whereis ome is sacred, udand your feet shall never tread upon recognized in that death the vengeance of Qed fr11- Pius the Ninth bas set f mre of St. Celestine--

ceedini Pontiff; sothat the Church of Go is there one that did not receive it mission and its acient pavement Hod Let Rome be spared !" ing upon a perjured and an excommuicted ner ad fr ndr is besir s vi land
recognized by its unio h iHead, and by its Gospel message, on the message and on the And,, hilsth lie ws speaking, Attila looked upon the (chreers). Hw did the Pope vindicate, b' his tm- lronored bis Pontificate, as well as t Cur oie

that, the One Hend, whilic governs ail. There- testimonyof tire Papa cf Rame? From tie face cf tire man, and presentlyhe aw aven tire ead poral pover and authority, the influence thait ivgive Mothrer, by shedding theoir bioedi faartyra for
fore did St. Ambrose say: " Show me Peter; very first ages, whilst they yet lay hd lu te S.L®ea nte lPa, tw ngr figures, tire Apostls maongst te ke anti the nation? oa did tre tr tod ers). Freo under hris baudhavefor, werc Pter is 'thce la tc Chiai ai o ron cf mssierinies o- St.Peteranti S. Iauwitiefire ntietreaaegr cf raoaperitet rpan ovietn? WlraiKingPlri]pncfigns foth tiesefIri>' Bies vie irae irinurîsiesucl
for, where Peter is, there is the Church of catacombs, weread Of saintly missionaries go- God beaming from their eyes, and ith drawn swords France, wished ta repudiate bis lawful ivife, and take the dungeens of China anaeo i,,pa. aFrinuidering forth fron under tie Pope's bands to meacing him. And, even as the angel stood in the another inl hier stead, the Pope excommunicated hui, bis baud have gene forth thsse Ipanr om esuinse

Nom', yu sec at once tire significance of that spread the message of Divine Truth throug- prophet's pati of old, and barred bis progress, sa did and obliged him, in the face of the world, to take of St Ignàtius, that bave ]ifted etho s ts

nd t al out the lands Searcy hd tic Churci Peter and Paul appear in mid-air and bar the Bar- back and ta honr vti iis love and with iis fidelity rass, and upliftedl tie ne-the nime irici formacroir. It speak o twie Paa as tire suprema emeged from the catacombs, and burst into barian. "Let us return," said he, "and let us not the womau wIrirhoe hrad siwor before the altar ta thiir crown and their glary, avoi ia te whc afons
pascrofn iltireitfu. It speaks ast surmant rgapproach this terrible and God-defended city of vorship and to protect as long as she lived. How aunto the furthost nations Of tie erii (cieers.) If

pto anc alel t rethfuly eu cieks file o nc te glorand plend r an f trer cre d Pa stf Romee i' Attila fled ta his northern forests, and Le did the Pope exorcisa iis temporal pover, when ie admire the love Of Rome thatsine forth in tih e
the one voice, and the only one, able to fill the nce than we find one of the earlY Po p ofy returned, baving saved the existence and the blood Spain and Portugal, both in the zenith of their character of St. Leo the Great wi rtg te
world, and before thoseiutterancesthewholel impn omo! (cieers). But army power, rwere alrut 'te draw tire erswiord, and ta deluigo amengst them al thiat ever loved Rome and tie
Cristian and Cathie w d d e yuth tt ket before m, csertg that folloed army; until, t legt, a conqured those fair lands iwith the biood of the people ? The Romans sa tenderly as the heart of PinsXleChristu a ( ) athick ows Pown as tre u int thie nriesthood, into tc episconacy and sackd tre city, burned and destroyed it, broke Pope stepped in and said. "No var !-threre la no them (cheers)? Wien ie came ta thetbrne there

an y .rP 2. P up ail its spendor and all its glory, evei'n and necessity for war;-tiere s no justificationfor war; were Romans in exile, and thera erereoansil
one sirepherd cf' the anc fold; and it tels Us and sending him straight from Rome ta a mis- destroyed a the surroundiug provinces; andr, so and if you sheti the bloodIc cf your peole," 1 e said prison. The vry firstact of tire ePonti wRas teig
that as we are bounid ta hear iis voice, and as sion, the randest and the most fruitful-the the destruction that he began iascomplet a few to bth Kings,"I will cutyou b andi tre
that voice cau never resound througi the whole most glorous of any im the Church. That years later by the Kirg Odacer, who wiped away' you, excommunicated, out of the Churci" (cieers). of misfeortune, " Co me ferthr, Itaians; breaUtire
Jihurci, hieh canrot by possibility, proclaim Pope was COlestine, of Rome; and the man the last vestige of the ancient Roman empire! Thus did he prserve the rigits-the sacred riglhts pure air and feast your eyes upon tire love'uess aft re Pa e y p , spakaa wrom hre sentwas Patrick mho, by tire Pope's Then, my frieds, alitaly was a prey t and vas of uarriage; ths did ie preserve tirs hoor, the ln- your native land"(cheers.) There were Romanrvia ie-that when the Pope of Rome spesui t odr, ieenedti hris way teoIreland (ocheer s- torn iith factions; covered wvith the blood of the tegrity, the position of the Christian womanr-thre were in exile: he sent theme thie message of mîu.the faithfulas supreme pastor, pronouncg orer,y• people. There vas no one ta sao them. vamin Christiamother who is the source, the fointain- mitio, and of pardon, andcf love, i Rter

upon and witaessing tire Fait of the Catiroli Froua the' Pope of Rome did he (1atrick) re- did they appeal te the distant Eastern Emperar, at reuad of all this world's society, and the one centre they were, and sid, "Come bck ta r a;-coie
Church-tat thi e self-same apirit thit pro.. eee lais mission aud iris message. From tre Castantmeple. He aughied rit their misery, and of all or hopes (cheers). Thus iid ho save thepeo- brick and sit dewn in peace and la contentment r

rethat Church frm fallin inta errer, Pope of Rome did hc receive bis authority and abandoned ther l the hour of their deepest affile- ple, curb the angry passions of their sovereigns; der my empire; for O Rome, and children of Reie,serveshihjuedirctionhefdipoma tht heboughttien and sorrow ; whilst irave after vave of barbaric thus did he tell the king, "So longas yourule justly, I love you. This was the language and these wereprsno0trtieCar noe r- hilsjuniadiotion. Tlirediploma tint habrougit epit acnso tegoiisPu Xpreserves her Pastor, so that hon never pro- t Ireland mas attached ta tic Gospel itsef- nvasion sirept over the fair land, until life became so long as yen respect the rights of the humblest the emphatie accents o! the glos Pins IX--
Pound to er ayth erronous or uholy, or p - a burdn too tolerable ta bear, and the people of your subjects, I will uphold von; I ili set a Where was the Pop e whoeer ebisieR e
at variance with tir sacred mralnity cf the It was the testimony of the Church of Christ7 cried out, from tireir breaking hearts, for the Pope Of crown upon your hbead, and I irilli ding around yeu as he did? I lived in Romer uringbtie finsa ycars

Christian 1w (cheers). ountersigned by Celestin, ivho derived his Home te take them under ris protection 1 te lot them all the authority, and ail the jurisdiction,and sacred- of his Pontificate: Ilived there int te last. I mi1t
d r -authority from Peter, who derived his from declare him ing, and se obtain is safeguard and ness of your monarchy. I will prench to your people almos ay tht hfe found it a city o! brick ant at

Te ircle of gl represents the se- Christ. A en iis g, ie ad his protection for their lives and their property. obedience, loyalty, bravery and love; but, if you he ehanded it over ta 'ictor Ermrmanuel, 'tie robber
-cond great attribute tit Christ, our Lard, cvangeiized the ihole island; hen he had For many long years the Pope resisted the proferred trample upon thatpeople's riglhts, if you abuse your a city of polished and shining iariable (lod cheers).cod gea ati upan RisChrnir ALoorIrd n eiad tt ir oe fisligir; o tire Cila ri-cown. It graîr upon iris bravrainseusibi>'. It paver te scantaliza tirem, ta injure tbieaientiroir Orpimages, iraspitals, publie chemas, Motlel odg-emphatically aiduponHisCurc. Asclearly brought Ireland into the full light of the Chris- came to hia n spite or himsef. W eknoirthat,ntegrit, in ziro nscionce,-I iil the first te ighnses, public bats and lavatories, spledi
as He provei that that Church should b one, sa tian faith, and into the full blaze of er Chris- year after year, each successive Pope was employed take the crown from. your head, and to declare ta fauntairn: everytiing thatte avanei ipzen coud
elearly did ie pray and prophecy that that tian sanctity, the aged apostiq, now drooping sending letters, sending messengers ta supplicate, to the world that you are uniworthy t wear it (loud require, either for bis wants or for iis enxur, or, if
Church was to have power and jurisdiction. "Ail into years, called the bishops and the priests implore the Christian Emperor te send an army for cheers). Modern histerians say, I" 0, we admit all yen will, bis pleasure, the magnificent band o Pins

power," Ha sai te ls Aposties, aall paower around him;nd, amongat iris lst wrds to the protection of Italy; and ihei ire did send his this; but what right had the Pope ta do it?" What IX provided for; for the last live-ar-twenty yars,.oe,"H sad t h s " 'tlsCIat owMer r" ri ad a i sbi as rs anny ey were %worse, in their heretical lawlessness) rnghthad lhe to do it 1 What right ? The best of thatbadls ercoe iiIeuiynademin Heaven ant upon carti is given unt •e." them wre these : "If ever a difficilty arises more tyrannical, more blood-thirsty over the un- right. IVho on this eart! had arigt to do it if bili hind lis neyer ceusd ai beautifying aninru-
Behoid the Head of the Churci speakiug te amongst you;-if ever a doubt of any passage fortunate people of Italy, thns even thr savage n t the mlan sho represente nChrist,the doriginator beadmiei he i eto and irrperl Potne (chreers.)--
His Church. "ivnuntome I am te of the Scripture, or of any doctrine of the ordes that came dovn from the north of Europe. and Savior of the orld (cheers). hat igt d rk-like en ranc f St Geg VII. e
-centre of tiat power." "As the- Father sent Church's law--Or of anything touching the And se it came ta paass that, la the dire distress of e ta do it ? He hrad the rigit that even society it- tory knows by the name of Hildebrand; iow ie

me, thus indued with power, sado I send you." Church of God or the salvation of the souk fe tre poople tre Pope iras ob aiged to Aept the self, ani, the people, gav huim; for 'thie>' cried ut stood in th. path cf tire imuls German Emparons.
And then ie set upon the brows Of his your people,-if ever anyuj doubt arises amongst mproiancer I toy tela a! smetha hemiadjin- 'tice;Savansfrem udishon rndgs avewill b co l-Luhe a rock agminat wicha tra tide dasihes, but
Apostles, and, through thiemli, on the Church, you, go to Rome-to the mother of the nations that day, have obtained, if he wished it, the soave- and truc as long as our leaders and our monarchs of their tyrain ;-antoi ftheir corruption. We at-

the crown of spiritual power. But, as ail __and Peter will instruct you thereon 1" reigty over al1Italy. They 'vouId have been ony are worthy of-our loyalty and our truthi" (ltud mire;Gregoy VII, ir crn, s rying M oass befae tie

peower is derived frm Gd, IL folws that, n (cheers). Well and faitlrfully did tre mind too happy ta accept him as ticir King; but no lust cheers). Emperor, he took teble ednE arisbefhe
tre Cihrcrhi cf' oGod, oaven reprO ts, as au thie reart o? Ireiland take ii the mords f of pover, no ambition of empire guided him; ani Such, in the past iistory of the world, avis the hands and turnedi roud, with the Holy Commuion,
viceroy and vicar, supreme Pastor and ruler of its saintly apostle. Never-through good re- at t Gregof t lte pou tdmiie irasand tit third cirele tat twns round tie Papal Crown. ant sait, "o i majesty, I am abut to give yeo tre
the C hurch,-whoever represents Christ, Who is port or cvil repor,-never as Ireland swerved was forced upon him against is vill. ow ,patto ssfin? Ie ntas toniara of ieta, i ste Pope, fa hose preseuce I nov star d,"tit
the source of ail power, that man ias supreme for one instant-noever has she turned to lock Hewever, now the crown is upon iis bod. Now not extraortfnary, lunsom tiing! of all tose tiat I bave noyer, whteoisue f 'stie C ireri tvhieii fe
jurisdiction in the Churc iO God, not cny with a favoring or a reverentini eye upon this iha us acnwledged moarch-a reign g kg ever succeeded to tht upremacy of the Churchand loves, and for the happiness of His people. Nov,
over the Faithful, but over thtcpastors of the authority, or upon that; but straight to Peter. amongst muonarelas. Andi now let us sec what was in the office of St. Peter;-mostextmordinary,par- Oh 1 King, swear thou the same; and I will put God
flock and the Episcopacy. James, and John, Never las sire, for an instant, lost ier instinct, the purpose of God ila thus establisiing that tem- ticularly in his misifortunes ;-most extraordiary in upon thy lips1" The Enperr hung his head and
and Andrew, and Phiillip, and the others, were t - take f Peter au retende or poral pover in se earIy a portion of the history of the length of bis reign, for he is the ouly Pope that said, a I cannot swear it, for itL f ould not bieu trea

Sbisa St. Irnatius a Antioc and al so as sta oe e er any p tn r, the world's civilization. At that tiare thera iras no bas outlivedI "th years of Peter;"'-most extraor- and the Holy Communion vas denied Ii (cheers.)ati tidrop. t. g oir anyeother Pope!LT ever, for an d stanti as law in Europe. The nations had nt yet settled dinary in the ingratitude of the iorld toardIiis him, We admire "that magnificent memoiry in the Church
the succeeding great names that adornitherahoartorlherohand to beosnared down or formed. Every man di as he vould. The nd the patience vith ivilc ie iras borne it ;-most Of God, which upheld the rights of Peter and of the
episcopal roll il the Church-aIl had power; away from Peter! It is a long story. It la a kings iere only half-ei'iiixed, barbarous mon re- extraordinary in the heroic firmncss of iis charac-. Ciurch against king and kaiser; but, I askz yoe,
ail exercised powrer; and ail wre recognized as story of fourteen hundred years. But irelad contly converted te Christianity, vieldng tnr- ter, and in the singleness of his devotion to ais God does nt 'the image of the sainted Gregory VII.

tire Church recognizes themn aud thir sce as p ed hir fiti j . ahe doti mous power, and ioul to anxious 'te make that and to the spouse of God, the Church (great cheer- rise beloe our eyes froum out the recesses of! is-
stor sil ns irer arebbishep and biasrahs and as prserve uJ rtaic tirrugi berdvotin power the instrument for gratifmiug cvery most ing);-Pius IX. (renewed checering), the glorious tory, and ceme forth Int the full blaze Of thesors sti er pa t Peter, and to the Pope of Rome, Pater's terrible lpassion of lnst, of pride, of ambition, and of pontif, the man whom the bitterest enemies of the present generation in the nmagnificent constancy andaIl had that ower by divine institution, and successor; and she has seau every nation that revenge. Ciieftains,taing 'to themselves the titles Church, vIon the most foul-iouthed infideis of the firmuess of Pins IX., the Pope of Iome (cheers)?

tet their episcopany i the Church is f divine eer separated froua Peter-she har seen them, of Baron, Duke, Margrave, and se on, gathered day are obliged ta acknovledge as a faitiful and It was a questiono lngivingup a little child that
la is s ubjugatedu one and ail, inguish and die, until the sap of round trenm trops, banda a! mercenres, ani truc servant of the Lord, his God, a faithful ruler of was baptized int tiera ristian Church, and eugrat-

n shproyetsonh tie pon peopue, antiithe> coverettr the Church, and a man fromi vhose aged counten- cd, by. Baptism, upon Christ, our Lort,-a littleas obih t st suprein divine gracb-das d-iad up lttre;ndetvale Cotineutvitconfusionanul uitirbiot. mcc tire beams forth upon ail w aho se hlim. the child tiat iras engraftelld unie 'the So of God aid.bisrop ebisheps, ta %vireai fliat bsau, " Fed utterly penisied, because tiey were separated There w-as no power to restrain thre. There was sweetness and the purity of Christ (grat cheering). His Church-.ihrad oreceived the rites, and claimed,not only the abs," y faitf; but o from'ira the Rock of Ages, the Pope of Rome (en. no poer ta make them spare thir people. There IhaveeseenaTrim in the halls of the Vatican; I have in justice, to came 't knov and love that Goid n
my sicop," tie matured ons and hioly ones in thusiastia cheering.) irsas no voice ta assert the cause of the poor and tIre seau the most prejudiced Protestant ladies and gen- loi ihe had been uengraftei by Baptisr. Al tethe sanc uar. ppresset, am e ot; an i tht vasti e vol f tire tie ren a k into tiat audience charnier. I bava pavera e! tie w old - al te dues a nd king s n

tir ate theuun c ir «uchclout oldeerini Just ns tie peoplo, lu ail ages, and in ail monarcîr vire ires net crownedi la Re, tire rua uee tireur came forth, tiroir ey'es streaming writh govenmients in Europe, came arun tire Popme, mut

anead tîat tme-ionocd aome f Lie taa, es, bowedi down befone tirair supreme pastor, cient ant peowerfui headi cf tire Catiaolic Chrurchr tears; I have accu themu cerne faorth entraneot ivith suit, "Yen miust give up thrit cuit; ire trust be
arond hattie-hnord row ofi iaa, o aso ha th Epscpat inth Chrchof(chreers). Whence cama is influence or iris powrer admiration, ut tire vision ai senctity' anti venerable.. taught 'ta blasphemc atd ta haLa that Lard upon

represents Lira temporal peiwer tint tie Pape God atsO buis tiraEsiopatezed tre hureacy a? over threrm? Ah, IL came froma thia: that, writir a.il ness tirat tiray irai-c bieold in tira heati ef 'tire Ca- whom ho iris been engraft b>' Baptismu. Ho rasit
iras w'ielded for so marny centines, aud wichai , atah ties drallgtizbd tirharmc f~ ein crimes, tire>' still had receired frein Qed the thLice Cirurch (chreers). He ls exrardiuary ln tihaI not-belong ta Criat, on tire Chrurc, even thonugih
bas baen tire causa cf se mrany blesaings, aud se tira Pape cf Rene, anJ, et ai imas, bowed gift cf faillir,mant tira>' knew,-thre ver>' wvorstnrangst hre Iras otlivet tire yearsa cf Pater. Wecli te I ne- ho la baptizedi fate iL." Att tire>' askedi tire Pape
muai liberty andi aivilizatien te tire world. bef'oro Lie second croira tint eneircles iris 'them knewî-as historyr tells us, tirat viren h oemme ia esodu h la ieadb h urne fta hlt rcamtesr

I ira ne.l tir diec .iso a? gLr ioius tiara. Neyer did tire Episcopaay cf spoke it iwas tire eira of tihe voico cf Glot. Tira> twrent>' ycers mgo, fair anti beanutifuli in iris yeuthfuli renter cf tint portion a! tire Church's farith that tells
It asno th diec mssonoftherte Cathoelic Chanci meet le counail except acknowleged it, as ai suprenne pawer aven tiroir manhroat. Woll de I nememubar tire mighty veico us, au tire authaity' cf the inapireti Apostle, thart, b>'

Chunrch off Qed ta civilise umankindi, bat only to upon the invocation et' tire Papa cf Renne. c°oaseurc'. over thecir actions-as n power thaut thrat peailed like a ciarion avenrLire might>' sqarme o!f Baptismn, like a wild olive branch lot iet ago
actirtemr. But inuasumuch as ne inma eau Neyer did they prmlaea deoce unitil they couit Ur vl destru uifo rti salvation, btSt. Petor's, anti seometi as if IL iwas an angeila ofGot tree, ire area lot inta Jesus Christ. TIre>' sent fieir

be snatified wnithout being insti-uçced, without first seat i te 'tire Pope o? Rame te askc iim If ai excommunication, by' whichi tic Pape cauld eut meloious thadterw ira nlrîia pentecost aigrace gat tirs Vtican aî tait tire Pope tin irionx
tire elcementa of' civilization being applied ta IL mas according La tira trutir, and ta get tire .tirera off fromt tire Chancih. Tire faitir tint was fa anti blessing aver tic peopleu (grat cbhering.- latence mut ii life depended upoa Iris giviag up
him, tireraere, indirectly, Lut mnost powerfully, seal anti tire countersign of iris terne upon IL, tire hrearts cf 'tisse rude kinrgs iras miso dissemmnatedi 1Fiveandtwenty years hia passed riaay, and marc. that chItd. Anti la declared, lu tIre fa ofithe
did Christ, our Lord, conter apon Ris Chanci Lthat IL might harve tire authority of tire Ohurchr amengst 'thir people ; anti se strong vas iL, tirat Never during tic long roll ai Pontiffs-never tilt world, anti pronauncedi thrat word wichai wiil sine
tint sic shrould ba 'tira grait fermer aud eof Qod before threir people. From Limai 'ta Lume, atnemmmment tire Pope tenoneced or oxeemunietd mran ait upan St. Pater's chair se long ; so thnat iL in characters afglory' an Iris browr lu Heaven,-h

creatar off society; tint sihe shoald ire tie in tire history cf 'tic Episeopate, tirera have was as a warrior', ns a sttas'man, as n riter--thuat tas tiedy ent Pater, tint novn lop fais fret do Ibcause I annuorta IL (oas)i Ir vnt
miene cf tira highest civiliation e? tis been rebellions mon thart .rcse up against tic moment tire peopla sirnki fram hlm, as tire>' voulti lu Pius. Ha ihas passad thea mystie Rubieon ai tire an epitaphr, thrs moat glanions iranguna tiat mecd ho

world; tiat sire sirould ba tic givar of tire authority, auJ diaputedi tire pawer et tire from Lira pest-stricken leper, adi iris velce wvas no Papal age. He las passed tire hounts wieh iwritten an iris ternIrwvuldîtbh "liera hies tirs man
-choicest auJ tire highsest' f uma gifLa: anti, Chrurch et' Rome. But, just as Lia tions longer isard as an authrity eithrer fa tira battle- clasedi areundi ail is pretecessors. Ha iras passedwho hea whovirle vorld Lieed ta coerce te commit a>
threrefore, tiret sire shouldi have tht peirer, tint tha sejmarated from Pte scparted Liema- fil ri h onihme.Knewving 'tis, tic tire years c! Peter upon the Papal throne. Oh may> sin; mut vie ausweroied henorl 'mica pernusfi, I
jurisdiction, tint position, in ber haad, amongst salves thereby from teriyo tetuh a ng er airai a! tithe Pope. Xnowing tii tir r hie dlb ct' , e rîtf Ptire (Chn u - m aunao de IL" renet cer. TfslT a li e tima

th uer fte.ain, tat woui give ler a af sanctity, auJ af Chrnistian dotrime, aud of overtaxet Iris people, anti groundi threm to tIre earthr ing). Ha is singular ini what 'the awold calls hris hronored tinira tira' Iras came tai 'ta him troughi
st.rong voies and n poerful action lm Lire guid- hristian morality, se lu like manner, tira Bi- or if an>' iing viohatedl tih aw cf eterala justice b>' misfortrunes ; but whIaI, toc me, or eany cther man cf eihteen hundirat yearrs ef suifer]ing ata f glory', a!

Anti ~shop whoa ut env Lime, luinmne anc oru in anya ddiug tira blood oaf au>' rma withount juiL cause, faithr, must absolutely' appear as m starlingr resemr- ioy anti ai sorrowr.
, , f . -J- - - - - _ -. . - ' , -- - -

the second eirle of this golden crown-viz., the d-u-dPee '-owePete'-utorit or if any kn dcae nu s n neeacre, disking declaredpoan, unjust andhounnecessary blance to the last weekr.that the Lord, our Saviour, The third circlet,--that of the temporal power-
'universal pastorate of the Church-and the su- ag, sp , ar, or if any king repudiatedI his awful ife, and, spent before Ris passion, in Jerusalem. I remein- for a 'time la gone. Thre is a robber, Whoas

S t and separated fron him, was eut off from Per the stirength and power of iis passion, sougt ta ber Pius IX., surrounded by the acclamations and himself . g · eatedi now theQuirinal in Rome.premacy, even le the sanctuary,-both of iese and from the Church; the mitre- fell, dishon- scandalize his subjects, and to openly insult and the admiratio f th le wond ofHe bat ing, t the Pe th hasnuti cdlfrainirisaadmiration - vir'wole vontd. Na a! o H dnet the tiec'scy totir e Pope atees
d Peter receive from Ciri and these two ored, from his head; aud he became a useless outrago the law of God,-the people, thc soldier, praisé was tee great te ie bastowed upen him. He coming to plunder him. He had net the decency,

have beea twined round the Papal brow by the member, lopped'off from the Church of God society the abandoned and injrred voman, III1 vas the themee osvy popular writer. He mas the h he dit come to Rome, to bilt a hanse for
ver'y baud of tic Son o? d, Himslf I without pomr, witint jursdiction, without alike, looked up te and appealed to the Pope of idol of the people. The moment they beheld him himself; burt he must taks one of theold maln's

jTh rti circle, of temporal power, the Pope the veneration, or the respect, or the love of his Ramesetienrrori npomth t aud sa thire le t trhe y> anme forthe V i, s pe, i alofao de ouses (sensation) It iase a quoStl9 o! bningfrrg

received at the hands of the w.orld; at the people. Thus bas it ever been in times gone most powerful, and the mos lawless king upon the is coeutri To-day hn must not show his ticel iii rene âhiaYs I ke sanctuaries, where ladies
-bands of human society; at the hands of the by. The Pope of Rome commande the Church carth (cheers). .the 'ry eets of Rome ; and ith Lie ery halls of geneallyare noterniitd te come ln. Thieré was
people. An ahe received iL ont etof' tie ecessities trough the Episcopate. The Pope of Rome Histry,-from avery source from i we cau 'the' deserted Vatican ha hears the echo s cf thé a kind of tditioi of hlinesi aabout thbm and ex-
of the people, that ha might be their king, their speaks and testifies to the Chuich's doctrine dramw it--tells us what manuer of mon were the aouts of those that cry1 " Blessed be -the hand that clusiveness,-inithliwa, and .e bring-his Quea
uler, and their father upon this earth.. - thrugir tie Epi pate 'Whrenever an g ,- kingsund dukes anti iulors the Pope had .te demi shal be imbrued i thry blood,.0 Pin Pi (sensation). anthils "ladies al"a to thsé cbhambesher, if te

- .iugiptsop .ygravawith. What manner of men were they? lu thé Now sfo an man an the ce of the earth,ihat lhd. a partiale .af ,ma anly' diecç'e , and delicasp,
Now, such being the 'tiara, we came te con- important question, touohing doctrine, has to eleventh- century, flhc Emaperor.Ob Invited ait his has this mondon? -'Wht cen-Lihgratst oeemy

sider it in the past, as history tolls us o iti be decided, the Pope - Of Rome has always: nobility to a grand banquet; ad ivhilt thoy were of the Pepe'iay hIs héd upozi, andsay, le bas done - " '< id&ed on 612rge.)
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that ithera are na0 less than front
111 ~gIO 12p00 eopleottof work h> the atrika in

10()o toe12,0 elfst .
h u rdeao t EIoi.-AÂt the meeting

cnre r! b>'Cardinal Cullena and held inthe Cafthle
ve ~a~ ttgh"-tret an stitadess vas adopted

daialt ntarlo- lug inte stronagest matner ilie aton-
whccndemned i h ito s

d fJiudge ceogh.
d fjuc T E o P DÂB O 'C on ss nas A s e.- A ad

ccdent aceurred in Dublin By on Saturday last.
ideml ycc.litsstarted for a single-handed match
T sm ac -tn ftthe time being thiek ; and one of
theli atherlPeri,' ymanned by Daniel O'Connell

trnitn fathe great Irish liberator) sunk, and the
(anditusta genfemluan ais drawned.

a ra'i ATgOen Foxti. - The Frefman's
;n 0o a Vg gcdce5 tha receipt of cash tothe

ut e abat £900 and promises for about £100.

Esrio.-. l ter a close contest, Mr.
KMuneeas elected. The poning was-for Mr.

MnInstet, ; for Mr. McCarthy, 78. Majority for
MunatiT, i. Tie rock on which Mr. McCarthy'

s plihas evidently been his evidence on the trial

etOaitovan Rossa.of OL'Dn bcomitiAnir. - We wonder wiat Judge

Ia' ntfeelings mutDOW bea in presncea ofthe

Kero fingdiusti his conduethas raised through-
strefandig? 'fiblo ained at the priesthood,

sofar from destroimg (heir pome', hai met an

Ver enshrined thonm infthe r o hadevite cpeu
P;, who feel tbat througsti cii for a hie t Jdg>'

taye er been fhia ciimoît faiitei twhide. Jadgc
Keoff'h bis succeedetd in weid'ng f mthe Caioli
people of Ircland, from the prfce c (ba liirch
the haublest peasant, into nccompactmais, hie -
noW presetS an unb-Obroku.Ufront tutlicenea-
Cathole Tintes.

ARcHIsiloP MAcliaLti IN 1835.-As a pendant to

0111 reuarks on the results of the Galway election

nquirty we (Cadc Opinion) give the foluowing
ebaquent extaet fron a Pastoral of Archbishop Mac-

liale, addressed by him in the year 1835 fa the

<But-g>of the Arclidiocese. We&do nat, ideed, pub-

lis Ibis as a vindicaition-whiolly unnecess'ary-.--of
fis Ct-e from the pitiful attack lately directed

inst his sacred person and character; but rather

lamind all goodl men and honet citizens of the

lendid services to the State and to the cause of

sl ion penfoired ueiarly 40 years ago by this great

ndreiinerunble trelnfe la riaîsing his solem warn-

itg egainst bribery an d corrupton ut letioid Tic
otory of His Grlae's ic sincflhe ion. Whatntified trl
the cause of Ilhad, andr t oaer lyreligion. Wlnt
a contrast does it prescent ie a afthéam t a
lately atteupt to villif.y' is Graca frouachbsat
of justiceli Thiis l what the grenArehbihep
wrote thon in the cause o a ar ofethoer s-
IlWe are again onthe eve o one rtaelirose po-id

au disastrous to the interests of inelind.anDi ral
gion ltat recur occasionayll i fIr thnfDutiar
clections the ninds of manyof e lie fatsfdl ate se
oten loosed f-cm tie tordinary resraint o duty
(lat it is unfortuiiately looked upon as a time 'a-en
biibery, perjury, drunkenness, and everyspecies o
corruption, re permitted to supplant t et-dinary
virtues of the people. It is our duty to e eavr at

check those milghtyi unIs, fillel withia a juist appre-
iension of the ftreat of the propit, that if tc

faithful shouldsin fer iant of seasonable warning,
Ie Judge of the living and the dead" shail demand

thein blood ait our lands? I a wiell oare than an
apalogy is siaught for those transgressions bu tl
etrong termptations held out by men, who, as they
afect a zeal for the marality of tbe people, shund

never iold oMt any inducements t smin. The

dread of those whor niglat persecute the freeholiders
for a faithfiul tdischarge of their dl oughat t teb
subdued by the attd ca ll Redeemer, (ellinr us

noe fa t(hase wîrlacn kili (he o Ld>, hut rafla ci
to far Hlim who cma destroy both ber> and eul in
hell. Afler filling their seuls witi flue saltairy
fear whicli the Gospel inspires, you wl ranItfiit fa
inapress upon the people thatlac> heysk thel ossa
their immoial solis by the crimes o perju-> mn
bribery ta rhic I lhave aluedaet tmin vr temon
the inspired amonitaion, i4Spekfiai (ral uet-y oe
tolis neighbour: judge truth and gihntihlave
not falie oth , for tlese arer (he thing wrhic I
bate, saith the Lord., St thtassur ium unthe o aIs
of the saine proprht flatT he cntsef, t tieo trd
siali come to t-lIhbouseo! falae bin a-amte (ho

house ofbls iwho swearelesth ftiuel>'ila s tie.
Let themi not, therefote, give a yote, unien fr-ir
Consciences acsures tientit ftheyheave alreai truc-
bohldj te t(lia oenjayatf i thdtite> hiaire asd>'

hwosd- tA fe brîoi' er',nthat foul crime that hais
done se miuch to corrupt the purity aoylectioni b>
debaochiing the mind of the people, -ourdenuncia-
lious oise uenormaous a sin mustbe cogentin propor-
lion ta its atroity. The freehold is not a property
to be set up for sale. It is beld in trust for fie
benielt of the people, and e maRn can have a right
to traffie upon thait which is not solily his own, a u
by suchl a vile bargain to inflict injury upon sthe
coamunity. Tiere can bc no compromise of tbis
intth; let, there'fore, the poaplo bu persuaded that
wbouave recai'cs a bribe directiy or mudirectly for

hi's vote ois tobe exclnded from the bunefits of the
Sacramenta until he makes restitution of the mone,
rhlich might be caller! ftl price of happiness of ti e

poor, the widow, and the Orphan.? -
In.a letter froua ilis Grace to the Feemar'eJ'oural,

oan thetccent decision at Galway, the following
shiking passages occur :

1 lIhve to evince M sympathiy mIth a cause
Which Ireland las ne nobly made its own. 1 send
yon a cheque for £108. BaEd this extraordinary
tarangue which issued froin the bench bu Galway
no alter bearing but ant connected aith ifs parhia-
mentir>' representation, I shoautld on (lic proeut
occasion forbear tram anfura> utther raferenca ta sa
atigula- o specimen of juiial or foreusic lanefire.
I «deem if a soem dty> ta caution my> Cthohlle
couantrymen agiainst taiking (hai- religious impr'cs-
sionsftramthei advocate. -of a mystemn af edtiaoin
cndemnedl b>' flac Cathiolie Chut-t-, and! a special

pleadmer flic Ch alway gadîess collages. Titis I con-
sidet- mot-e important than ta tiwelcl on his choquenr!d
carceer, wich-l, howev'er instructiver, 'moiuir be difficult
ta pitrerie withoeuf tha dauger af riskmg gravit>' anti
digtry. I 'aili nef,tfheruforo, compare er centrait
tis orafonical essays ait Atihonu aund Baliluna(ment>'
yers ago, 'witha (base atGalway in 1872, os-lais diffe-
rent estimaste. now, aund at flac fat-mer celeatfetrial
Canaectedi waith a peut af tho renam. baut I wmiii con-
cude b>' direting (ha attenition ef thec peoplue! Ire-

itaidto efle disastroue legislin whnih vauente toa
comminit oit-h weoighity national inltrest s ta the wia-
doums os. the capnioue cf an>' anc mon. Let (hhem cotai

pst-n flic economy anti expedition 'whicha, lt-ras ar-gu-
cil, wouldit rues-fit from flue moasure of 1888 withi (lie
frighttfui lesof time andi moy-nlay, mat-e, e! (heo

Jatstice af whliich, beud all fat-mat examples, if ha
been productive-..and thon lot (houa petitian (heo
Legislatut-e la repeal a loawwahichi hais inflicftd an

fihe country, anti ma> contintue tomnfiict, suechannoy'-
ance anud tutimig injury'." -

MLANCHo Es n l A PaAa Sx.uSaman.-A melan-
ctoly death lias trminated. tse life, whichifL the
story told bc true, morited a more gloricous enid.--t
The body of a Man naamed James Bailey, wh was
fietd to have served lu the- P tificàalarmy fcn.
bilta quarter of a century, and whp ad in hise

nSBoSaon a discharge fromt(he Zouaves dtedait
t eiti of thé final disbandaihntd'ôf tha iiliin

Orp% was founddrowned in the:iiver Galwàyinesr t
racy,on Friday'. The ppefoflowawilaitrit.

,ttokeep.up an appearnce p respeqaability fell;
t eStreàé paoenriy, anddsliamed to mqka knoe v

ais leury to ftiendsb ginigh'bave' siasiseed lm

-- Sf111

The tenant farmers of Ireland ar ireatened with
a great danger. If behoves the n ta be iise in time,
and to be on their guard. The discussion in the

ouse of Lords on Monday siowed that the Tory
peers grudge tel Irish occupier even the sciant
measure of justice whici the Act prides thern1
with. Fired aaa doubt by the receont diatribe o!
Judge Christian, Lord Lifford on the night in ques-
tien made a fierce onslaught on the Land Act.,
describing it as a mensureIl dangerous and uncer-
tainI and quoting a number of cases of viry doubt-
fui autenticity to show that the Act was pressing
with too much sevrity on tise landhords. The noblelord conclued by askiag for inqiry into tie
measure, but iitiws quite plaiCffromu lais toue that
by inquiry le mait assault. Lord Kimberley and
the Lord Chancellor protested against any interfer-
ence with the Act, the latter nobleman comparing
inquiry t the prusent stage Of the Land Acts
existence ta the t of at childwhe pulls up a flower
to sec howii atas growing. Notwitlhstanading othese
protests, the Lordas atepud Lord Lifford's motion
for inquiry by a very large majority. This a seriouas
and a dangerous event. There eau bu no doubt but
fiai is one of the results of the wonderful impetus
givon te Ireland's enetiies by the recent condut, or
rather misconduct, ofe certain of lier Majesty'rs Judges
in titis reala. Witi alits faults the La t Act is a

grenat measure, capable of being developed into a
iluagna Charia fer Irishoccupiers. We eannothelie
that Parliament irAl commit such an set of wrog
and folly as ai hostile iterference with the work-
ing of tlicnieismare would be.--Freernan, 8th Jutac.

PROTEsT OF Mn. HENRY, M. F., AGAINST JCDaE
KEonts LNaxcaG--lir.bifelell Henry, M.P., Reids

the followiing lettar to the Dublüa Fcrean I
thaink the best protest I can make against the lan-
guage employe lb>y' Ma. Justice Xcogh in giviig his
decision on the Gatnvay ulection petitiona is to send
yei the enclosed ehauque for a hundred guinens, te
be added telat ias been aptly called 'The Na-
tional Insilt Fund. The aluiost suporstitiouis re-
verence whiich iin tihse islands attches to the dicta
of the judgesi. isainftained principally by the so-
bri'ty and dignity of tieir conduct on the benchl,
and by their moaadcration in the expressions of opirn-
ion upon controversial ratters arising fa the course
of thU business in which they happento be engagedi.
In proportiona as a judge allows lis prejuidices or lis
passions te lead im outside thl matters before hin
dos h iweaken the aauîhority of lis judgiment and
degrade lathe oic wiviici he holds. The only set.Off
therefore, that I sec t the recent lameniable ex-
hibition Las lat certainty thiat ail thouaghtful and in-
partial minds must fel considerable doubts as to
the competeiney and impartiaiity of a tribunal whiichl,
w'h iist profssing te censure the efervescence it'
cidentail ta a cotitestedl lection, bas elipsede alil ex-
araples of juditial vituporation which the accident
of position lias alone made of irnportance; altholugh

it has failed te redeem it fron contempt?
Mn. bfaçAnrfy Domwxro, M. P.-We regret to

learn tliat in all probability the country will lose
for son etiuaie.'hl val iable services Ofr Ir. M Carfiay
Deîrniiag, M.11. for tise couat>' Cok, as ire fear lac
villac binaible te resaum is parliainentary dauties

as soon as thecountry, or, we have no doubt, the
bonorable getleian liusif iwould desire. Seldon
has donestic affliction visited any hoisehold in the
land more heavily tban hie. Within the short space
of four years lae las attended to their last resting
place the remains of hlis lamented wife, a belover!
dauglhter, and two sons, aill in the prime and rigour
of life. Witlint ithe last ten days lie ias bcen sud-
denly siinmone front ais ahpublic duties to wvitness
two cf these berenements. Sympathy, deep anid
univsrsal. lias been evinced toards tthe- hf orabe
gentlenanba lby ail classes of the commsaunity. We
hope, howevur, at no distant period tn sec him againî
in the Inierial Parliament hardworkinag and inde-
fatigable as ever in the interests of hiscountry.-
-Freemanu,

Louo LaIFoaD ON TuE IRISn LAND QUsTraN.-Tte
follotwing letter lins been addressed te the editor of

th Thimes-"W il yen penit me te say a fIw
ivords aboulat your intelligent article in the Tintes ona

the Iris iland question. It is trite that it ias sworn
before Mr. Justice Lawson, in the case where 41
years' purclas was aiarded as compensation te an
cvicted tenat ntwil, that the tenant had paid to his
brother, I thianl £180 for the good-will Of the farm,i

iwith sanction of Lord Leitrim's agent. i have lat
my possession a letter fromn Lord Leitrim's then1
agent, stating l iras prepared to prove p-cisuey elic
reverse. That sa able and concientiouîs a judge asg
Judge Lawson souldi under any circumstances faee
bound te aaird 41 years' par-chase to an out-goingI
tenant on a form pretty fairly valued sues ta mc a
conclusiveargumentagainst certain provisionsof the 
frish Laud Ac t-i am Sir, yor ohedient servant,I

lLIFFORD."
Only the other day there appeared a new novel

bearing the title--a title well known te Magazine
readers-of " Lord K'igobbin." To this volume ns1
a dedication te lis deceased ite which ran thus:-

" To the meiory of one hose conpanionship nade
the Ihappiness of a long life, and whose loss lias
nmade nie hopeless, I dedicate these volumes, written
in brealing sehialth and broken spirits. The task
that w'as once muy joy and pride I have lived ta find
associated iith my sorrow it is net, then, Mithout
a cause i sayIh tojo his effortMaybermy lat
The inexpressible sadness of this melanacholy nail
touched the reader ail te mote deeply 'weln he re-
mesabered who had written it. It issued fron ithe
pen of nice, gay, brilliant, nercurial Charles Lever.
It was at once a dirge and a prophecy. A felw n'eks
only have elapsed since it (Lord Kilgebbin) iwas
given to the wIorld. and yesterday Charles Lever foi-
lowred into the mstic e regaion of the liereafLcr the
wife lie loved and mourned. Ail men must suffer
and grow old and (ie ; but the glooy Yending of
flh carceer cf Charles Lever strikes cold to the
laeart f dal. Whaat a go>' and! joouS spirit irai hie,

whriat inexhoaustible fan, 'ahlat a never-ending teun-
tain ef haumor t-ici» geuerous, robust h It le nigh i
fart>' years aigo sinon Harrtsy Lorrqur apperedor, anti
took (ha novel-reatiing meorld espe.ciaily flic young,
bye t-ra.· Chtarles O'Malley, Jodck Hinton, arad tisa
t-est folowed! lu quiîck slccession. Whaat at mander-
fui wosrld of roanuce iL w'as ta which Laver infra-.
duced tho reaadinag world I- Whaat spirite, w'bat coun-
stitutions, what luckr hie bermes haadl 'Wbat huots
thedy rad'e, wat duelsi they' fonghat, whiat dangers la>'
fiberd aiid fird they passer! throuaghi Thon his er. ta
ines, liow fait and! foearlecs werc those Iadies af ro..
man'ce : Whiat a fair-y land was Irisha society' as
painter! b>' Charles Lever i There wer'e flac ald
gentflemen whlinéd ta pay a debt and liver! fina
their grand mansions pratected b>' a foudai tenantr t>
ftrmt dune add! bailiffs. "Thaere e+ré thea 'young gen-
tint-nn:flg]itfini diae]è carry'sangdheireses leaping
six-bar. gates, "nraking,, drinkingg never .thinkingf

lik'h-hoes of thd ald bàllad. What a wàid oai

Cornelius O'Dowd l lis domestic lite Mr.LLver
ias Siugualadly iappy and le was grit'tly beloved by

aIl tyho Lad tlia appiness of knoWimg Iian.-Fee-

INDIGNATIONERTINGa iN OAGrt-YA.-Oa Sunday, ai
public open-air meeting wivas huld at Eyre-squaret,
nfford rite people of Galway and its surroundings a
opportunity of denounrcing the abse heaped ulpon
the Catholia Bishop, Cicrgy, aandVeopilu of alnar,
it Jauge Xeogh's reenut jrtugment. Ne-et- ass t-lure
a movement whichi met with such nthusinstic and
aniversal approbation as this; never before did the
ien ofa ery class se fully and heartily join in any

demonstration. Althiough but a very ahort notice
was given of the meeting, yet ait the hol r lianaed
(two o'clock) a dimonstration assenbled in the.
Stiaare iell worthyi cf ald Gaa nue be-
yond expectation, respectable in the higheist sense
of the terni, and as entiu-siastic as 'ever asserabled
bafore. Ever- Street in thte goo<i r1old "Citie of tis
Tilbes seemedat aHlite and animationi. Crovrds iof
people traversel ithe tloroughfattres, ai"lhila out cries
deprecatory o! r. Justice Keogh's banguage aud de-
cision I were ll the sounde one heard." From street
to street the signal rangf auinig fte pening of r
the maecting, and on fth cha-ira>eing taien a nulti-
tude iras collected at the trysating lare whichii luarves
no rooa for doubt or cavil that in flic litid of very
true Galwegian and every Fincere Catholic, Judge

eogh lias rendered aitaseif the most unapopaiar
man withain the four sens. Shoirtly after trwo o'clock

luni. the chair ias taken by George E. Iurbe, lEsq.
J. 1'. Severail strcng resluios oen atory 'of
the judgment wes-e îasd-Frenan.

JuDn KEosaH's SPEer. CAsE.-Tlie judge lias lodg-
ed his u" special case" for th di-eteraiationic of the

Court of Commson Pleas 'with reference to the reserv-
ed question of the lion. Captain Trench's claina ta
the seat. In this document flac judrge tvfers ginT-
aily t the en-idece giveat before itiin-that cetai
prelatisf of the Roanan Catlolie Churehi, by lhtter,
resoliations, &c., aided and assistedl in te eertcise
of the unsdure influaenc at-bicla iis provcd to have
been practised by the electors, in purnsanace of' ar-
rangernents iaide by the relspondlent, Captain Nolan
nand his agents; and also to trie eviden'ce thatna'ny

Roinan Cthollic lergy-g>-rien, ly thir speeches at
publie metings, and by denuainiciations sand thriats
of temporal iniîmjury and spiritual punliishitet, utter-

ed during aid after Divine service, had intimidatedl
and unfu ly inifluenced the lc tLcors.Feai e rtiftens
tliat by the foregoing and otier acts of intimidation
the respondenit was disqualitdi toa le elctel, tliat
such disqualification existed previoaus la fle day of
nomaination. lie statei that it was proved that on
lit day of nomination the petitionur causei anotices

to be extensivy pastfd and distributed cau tioning
lae electors that responadent was disiquaified from

being elected ; and iaving giveni a summary of the
arguments urged bore ii oan titi ict ofnotice
of disqualification, lis lordship request the opinion
of the Court on the followsing questions:-Fi-st,were

ti elector s o constitufud t He nasjority of ta re-
eîaondoii( tixar! 'c4 tlîifl'cent kof-ia'aictlais dis-

qîuslifuaien ad shonld they have tacai upon such
tisqualificationt, and refrained frosu ivoting for him ?
Second', was the petitioner, fIre heisuig nodisquali-
ficatian o shi part, entitle to be declared elected ?

JuidgMent las been given in tie Gailwa releetion
case reserved for the Court of Commtaon Piens, IL is
a Judgnient destined to be murnmbe. Judges
Lau-son and Morris were in favor of giving the seat
te Capftrin Trench, Chiet Justias cieraiiauin dis-
sented ;aid Judge Keoglh-having we presmiie,

lae eMsisug vote, thre hsi coueisio:i aind not the
fiaits iere the-idne-agai dispilayed his parti-
sanslaip, and the sent ias declar-ed to belong to
Captain Treceh. Trench pollel aiau5 rîtes againsit
Nolai's 2,105. This ducision i s ps-onouncd from
tha 'Thnrone of Justice.

GREAT BRTAIS.
MessrGsou CAPEL oes CtrsoUsî IN ENr.AND.-

Oan Sunda>' night, 2nd June, in thae pri-CafLthcdral,
Kensisngton, iensignor Capel delivere-dl a serion on

th spread of Cnthlolicism in Englan. He com-
netced writh a lsort sumimuarv of his formaerlectures,

on thel movement of the spirit of Coi, us-laichu day b>
day brings moo and mOeTO soils hita this con-
muity. The stream, whicl iwai at first but a sanall
sprmig, is widening and deepeiiag, anda its course
brlgs its converts to the Chitr- of God. The
auovement, which was onh confined tao iiondon a fîa
short years ago, lias now spreald over north and south,
east andl West, until fminl>ly we vilI lb eall brouglit
iato umassty. No zeal is grenter on th irt of any
of the ttoiw so-called divisions thlIn thtO f our com-
munity to win over all lasses ato the Chaurch of
God. We laorinallcouftriesatd clatestodraw
converts. There is no Catholic clergyman who
would not work in the slums of London-no layman
of earnest and Catholic principles hii -vould net
saerifice everytlhing to bring li ouls. We wo mo
gire up everytling to'preserve tlit irusent converts
and wl others, and to dramw in all thc'se now ithout
the paie iofthe Church of God. lie flttn spoke
ofl ue new idea started about the ritaion of Chris-
tendom. No less than 196 clergymen signerd a peti-
tien and sent if ta the assembled council,
advocating the reunion of Christendon. I con-
demn, sailie what is called Uioun. Union is
one thing--ity anotlie. The latter means
unity t nation, unity of idea. unity of procession
-thsat those who advocate corporate union pray that
ah may be one, that flcthtree grent divisions may
each give up sme superstition, and ail at once have
the Same union of prayers. It means that each body
should meet on some common basis, as i Ainerica
or Switzerland, or that aniother country might meet.
and discuss on a comimon basis of action. The
answer sent to these 190 clergymen of the Churca of
England was that the reunion of Clhristendom would
ad te three ther evis-first, that it was heretical;j

second, thnt it wou]-ad leadi peuple ast-ny;I and!
thiratdly, that it wnould! leadf to ndifference ; thalleo

pru>' for unit>' iras blaspheusu, thiat thore iras aI-
rendy' unity, as (t-ar mas ana Gar!, ca-e baptismi, onc
tingdlom. Ta ask Qed te ulte Ris kindam was anu
mnsult fa Bis per-son, and wrould! destroy eut- balieft i

-Hic word. Ho (heun mutely ateut cltrugh thie pr--
ceeinugs cf thie sciet>' for (hat union, explatumnglto

rtLir thocusand! peaplet the fallaocy ef thteir ar-gumnats.
Be coatcluded! s 'ves'> long discoureseb>' saying:s Lot

us not liatdon oui' boteaibt laI s do es-a dut>'
toartde Cor!, We muet lic oneo huart, anc mind,
mundor cone auathoity-theu auathrity cf Jasas Cistviol
Lia>' Qed grantf we ma> lire ta sue fiat te souis
fbat 'inisuaiderstandl anti the litants that at-e iat vari-
anucsua>' be united! unider (lat ana Ld, and anes

ShePit. -

-Thée Wastmintr Gazette says.--S Tis t-eported an
good- auathorilty thot tha aidest son af ou. o f our
'tast inflnutial' Englishi- dukes ie about te lie re-
cuer!nd ich Roman Cathohao Chur-ch?
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-fit for Suday reaading, whaich, indeed, were npro- J
fitable reading at any time.n It is indeed a most
difficult question to decide what is to be dsne on
Bundai>'*th 'vast numbers of agtive people denied
tho privligo ofusingtheir linbs, and even iheo
this' i' settled their remains the more awkwardt

q oestion f the r- ungs.. Sabbath breaking, it l no1
abe feared, preails to n awful extent.--Pa Ma i
Goae I

E«,nT--R.UIE. WTNESS.,ASND CATIIÎ5TJJZti
i tt-aveillug oala-battirards Son2Mare irbl'u iL mprobblitan id Y'e(Ian mit, saad fun, andr! -alsea tnuxola oti ona lias fo fhecriver andi lmtr ao fhue autbor mae us fargt fthe improbabi-aea C -Fowned. Qlitis snd absurdities. Lut us say, also, that in the

- TEIRs BCORna (Ira) PBrcne-l MMittee Main Lever Wa trua to Irelsnd; that lis l'ishmancii Qlaeeo'sllenc ela llit Proeduna Diii, Mn. Huron wu-O a belsag difing tutticrta Lt-rzn L"(leîie buffooawill move the following clause :-It shal an Hman which hi predecesors ba tea afrem paintee. Tra
belawful for the Lords Commisesionera ofhebu Ma. latter productiossorftha evelt irer tanie ahe
jesty's Treasury from time to time, as occasion Ma' bloodless compared witbi s eari>' iras Jaulikoreuire, to grant such superannuation or retiing Yorrick, age lhad duedan u •stom• staleabicin-aliefanceta odclerk et(e Crown, and to the flatterndety. Mr Level as the son of an archi-chie! ar! second dent in the said office, when froi tcet andi mas bora in Dubli a little over ixty yearsa oge, gickness, or other sufficient caus they ago. Educated abroad, le adopted nedicine as aor either of (,them may become less ade profeassion, but after a time exchainged the lancet forquate t ,tahe due and efficient discharge of the pel. In his latter years h residud ranil>their respettive driles as to the said Lords Commis- abroad and was appointed't a consular position isioners shall deeam fitting and proper, mithout pre- Italy by Lord Derby. In politics lie was a stauneltjudice howerer to au rigits which the said clerk cf Consrvative; and it often cauîse4 surparie tiat sethe Croa has îler his patent of appointment goodnatured a maa could write with such bitterncessfrom her Majesty the Queen. as h did in Blackarood over the noin de pl'ume of

distinction from the hindsiofia sovereign who caassed-
My coun-trand MY ntive town to le ivadedburn-

ed - and .plhdered. What I did . for thie Gemnan
wouided ias aly thé effet çf , goed heant a-.
Frenchiworaanwho ca a never understand cruelf
.t the vanquisigd,,to invalids mwômed and'chidren.
Pease -te return thie - cross , tô'the:E-iipress of 9or-.
meany- uldé bantVinèultfto'aucIatr mart'
to accept il?

31OX8taxNORCÀPEL.-WO tsar thatMonsignar Capol
continues to receia many Protestants unt diheCa-
tholic Church. He is aid to lave conditionally re-
baptised a thousand with bis ownzi band. Ris occc-
pations are se numerous and pressing that h bas
recently been obliged to engage the services of a
secretary. The volume of controversial sermons,
which le is now preachling, are, some of them, al-
ready iu the press, and the volume entire is looked
for witb great interest.-Caholic Timnes,.

A numerouzly attended meeting of the Liverpool
Home Governmlent Association was held in the
Clarendon-rooms, on Tuesda, night. It was resolv-
ed ta hold a public meeting as soon as possible, and
ta invite Mr. Butt, Captain Nohm, and other promui-
nent leaders of the Rome Rfile moverment ta bit pre-
sent. Great indignation iras expressed at the lato
decilsOn of Juclge Keogh, and a subsciptiou was in-
atugairatcd in nid of the 'fua for iuideanifying Capt.

Nean ufor taeavy expenses of tlalto tria!. A
very handsone sum was subscribed inte room.

Kics» '-ro Dsàrn.-The accomnt of the brutal
mur-der of tie poor old Irishamat Lynchla ait Aspuli,
liear Wigan, gives soaao idea of tie daily wa rfar
often carrledi on against the por exiles froni Erin by
the population among wlomî they ai-e compelled ta
live. Tt vhole aidr rends maore lilke a dezcriptiona
Of an attack by the natives Of sente sv L1egC isiaInd on

some unfortunate st-anger rathar tiani an occurrence
in civilized (?) Englaund.-Cat ie TinYs.

Tite second rending of the Ballot Bill was carried
in the 1ousa Of tords by a majority of 20. The

Marquis Of tipon fotrciblyi' dwel on ti adVantisges
of secret boping, especialiy as tcndnig te dirninish

briber. It beiired no verv seriotas opposition
wivl be cffered l'y the Pers to thell meiasure, which

eeem ta 'eo regarded by thei withl a species of indif-
ferenea. T c orma> yet show liglht over pomitsof!
detail but their Lordsiips, an[hough tko uajority
do nat like secret rotiag, ii lnot figlit over a ques-
tion, th ettlem nt af 1 ivia c'ulnterns tlten nuch

less titantse Ceanins. lTe l'ers Jaie Cd tih Com-
mensk inbesteîving th efanchise, and they ar unoir

aeked-frite second tim e-t jrotect ite voter in
tic ceeise of IL nti it Lai caivicLis; lie Opposition
do not intend ta figli, lest tlaci tuonsideratu cet-cisc
of eoaîtitutiona î>pwet w nognt relise, as ie Dtîkoxf

ielRi ond r i altt corafcacs'd it ivul cxisting
opaytby oala a dangurous ngitatiun,"--Ca. Oj n-titaag

Losaox ltis Hoo R i.E AsncArIos.--Tho pro-
ineters of ttIis organalation li ithe Mtletrpos Seelu
determined to prosecute ticir objet with vigour.

Iu order t enlist Élie co-operationî Of the resient
Iish poDulation and ta bring (it claimas of their
native country prominentay h lire the English
people, it is proposed t o holda a seres of mass cinet-
ings at short intervails, in each oif hlae ten mietro-
politan borouglhsl. Tho lirit jamlablic demonstration
in favour of the mrovement ias lai i tihe' S. Mlary's
Hall, attaclhed ta the Agricisltiiral liai] on Mondaiy
evaning last, iwten tclaic irwas takeinlby Mr. John
Eugene O'Cavanagi, clhairnasen cof tle London brandi
of the Homne Govrnment Ascuiation, sjpported by
Mr. Iaac Butt, M1.P., Mrl.iJohn Franacis Mguire, M.
P., Mr. Blennerhlassett, M.P., Sir Geore owyer, ail
others. The folloving are the rseoluationas ituuiti-
ously adopted in fayor af it,'thilmovement.

1. That the bitter experientce of tlh inlat seventy-
two yestas has satietid ns tinat te At riof Unioin lias
failei to realise fla sana anticiations of its
pîronmotrs, and we hereLy express our solemn bi-
lief that iothg l eajs ls than ilo Rts u 's I ile, or tle con-
trol of the domllestic aifiairs tofIcnithl la- IL Parlita-
ient consisting of its iwi reprsentative sittinag ian

Dublin, eau confer oi ber popil-le thocse olid aivarn-
tages of progress anld prosperty ta ic i the> are
catitled.

2. That, while we wold insi.qt tapon the intiaage-
ment of the domaestic, r xcbsivels Irish affairs, by
anl Iri hl Parliatiucit, we worli wiilliagly leavethe
exclusive consideration and control of afll uetionIs
of ar Imperial scape anid charader to tan Iaiperial
l'arliamlecit.

3. That flae Lon<lon Irish Ilone RUile Assoclaaion
pledges itseIf ta forwraîrd Ilse obeCt of the Horne
tjovernment Association of Ienlad by using ail le-
gitimate neans of inlluenting public opinion in
Great Britain, aida by e kin tue ailt Irismiaen
fur the purpose of incrensing tind utilising the elec-
toral poter-.

We taut there were manay Englismen aiongst
tie two' tlousand who tilled tii bodiy of thhall,
bocausu they t iust lavtre bnu convie by le
speecles ftherein deivered, Liant iraihmlaaena, in atskinag
for -om Rl, come isn a fa tai t1loyal spirit
to thel Ipire, for whose hast irests they plenai.

Stauah gaturin if jiliciouisly naaiagea, Cnanot fail
to effet rntuah good by giving ti d aiby ide wialh
the vigorouts exlaresSionia o nationatl spiraaas,

etphattie declarations of frierdiliness towards trea
Empire, whos interests, iwili lia nost effectuailly
serled by concedisag t> Ir laid a Jinst libeural
measurc, based on the princ:iple of lmit, Itatle.
iaislunn-iike Easglishmnif'alt siisarly placed-
ill certafinly not bu loyal ors cstentiltjeets of

the Empire until thy see their naativ landiT re-
estaublished! la lier ancient rosit.in; td "Ia nation
once aagain-M//c (¡ni.

SAnnTn BaEAEiNG.-It nuast rallv be very dili-
cult for the best inatentioneud Scaîtcmianle fo pleasu
the Sabbatarians of the country to whichil helongs

'ssaicss dring the whole of uindîay i lies on lis1
back lin a statte of perfect stagnation. They object
te riding or diriing, ani tthy lso st-ongi lyprotest
rigainst walking ; it is therefore obvious that if
every one acted in accordaneaù' with their views aill
locomotion woulld b impossible on the Sabbath, and
iriwat wouald beconie of the Country it is hard to tel],
'This difficalty sares thmrui (ithe face and they are
now', it scems, busy daevising soine substitute for
îral]ciasg whicI iwill enable liople ta get about with-
out breaking the Sabbath ; probablyin iea end they
will find themsclves compielIl to allow crawling on1
ail fours or rollirag, and it is evident froam a disus-1

sloos whaich teok place rat a ametiug aioflthc General
SAssemblay of flac Fate Claurchi on Saîturday> thiat sanme
suach isadulgence is lu eontempation as a aafter of!

:snecessity'. A ffer flac report ofl titie cammitteei on
SSabbatha observance htad lieen reua Major Ross, ekler
of Abterdeen, naoved its appt-oral by' the Assemably,
aund la lte ccourse of lais obîservaionse remarkced-.-" Inu
regar d fto walinig ou tîhe Sabbtath that wras a point j
which, lic thought, the" ouaghat le apaproach witha
great circumspection andi care lanflic Assembly'.
Hie wouald say that thetre natust Le somaie suabstitutea
devised. Ho didi not defenîl Sababafth walking, but

thecre ware mouny pe-son. with whoilam it wras a fault
of flic lheart; and fthey anist get somaethaing to put
in substitution for if bueore flac> acitually 'aent
and! said fa those pet-sons ' Yous must not de that,,'
otherwvise they> maigbt drive a numtaber af individuaals
back into ditty and sqîtuid housses-individuals wlho
if ot walkinag out, muight per-lps be drinking ot
home.? Dr. Thomas Smith b iollowed in thse mime
strain, and! was haif inclined! ta permit wablking on
Saudaya for flan pressent, proavidedi fhat if waus .con-
ducted! ithf a soleman dopartment. " Ta walking
an Sunday' lie confessed thiat hac could not set him.-
self ln absoluate apposition ; bat flac gathiering in lthe
maeadowz, fer exampie, of people whbo had ne family'

relaatieonship teo eait other, ade tise sceeona-if
not ai rilot exactly-at lesL o! met-riment. Ife
knew5 too, that ln not a fewr cases people lay' ini their
bed ail Batihath reaading comparative>y leow pub-
Uications-puabllcations whviich were utter]y uan-

UNITED STATES.
Whether it is their purpose to do se -or tot Wo do

net say, but we very ymatch regret to race tthat dauiy
tspapers of New York alire again doing ail in their

powerf tobriag about a repetition of thai brutal ilas-
satc r ebil has fo rer desucrated the memory of

the at tielfît oetJuly. Thosa papersI wlich affecta "friendsbip for Catholies and Irisbruen, tain bestconulti litiraoin and our ianfarusts by avoiding eve-
rythinag that savors of iscncliary. îî't-ifig, -ogas in-
terview and inffanmators' lewteni fritaig "Constant
Subscribers?-...y-okly Cathotele kar Costan

T Fili leriewe.
et aÂTEFAIrI u McC.sv.-It fi with

de;iregrectthat w uanunace the death of Father
IIa n M Cl y, late ;aastor of IVhitstone, L. J.,

Uhom henanv t t(lhe cifizsi Of Brooklyn, amongst
'letuaha labored for many Years., Hauer! aic
uesideac cf lis îpartents, Jet-se>' Oit>', estJute latta.
À solemian resem atitstiacrfaacan. St. PeteoChiureh, Jersey Cit', on Friday, June 21, and waslargely attende bay' the priest L of the diocse ofNeark and Brookl>ya. 'le Rer. P. McAuley, etNew York iais oclubat Deato l er. Father Flan-
noly, sub.decoou lev. Ft'atlher Cirol, of Brooklyn;uinater of cerenaaies, Iev. Father James M'EIroy',
cf ihooklya. Antliai Rlvir. (lergy trsent, IverL

Nev. Fathers O'fBlaarn', l'aile, )aîNiev, Caissidy, 3Mf.Sainlaia, f.arnay, Purat-ecll, Ca1pbell 3M'Donald,Ctiima, Morai, Ctocrai, of te diocese of Brooklyn,
Rer."athers McGahau, Corrigan, Killei, Smith, ofNearkar. Father Cassid dlivrea sani eloquent ia-

ntegerie. Father MeClosky' was craulasix years
ago for the diocese of roloekly. He spenta tiro

yeiiiarat St. Mary's, Willi:ainsbuîarg, rafterwrdîs t-oyeara at St. Ain's, rIokily. Froit St. Asnn's thernait Rev. Bi ishaop icit him to tatke ilharge of the
conagregation at Whitestone, t. I., whereelic centi-unitedls imission taitil lis a and lamnt-cd death.. May' a rn-.c.l

'TosaiEy Anors'; -ra Car Pî -
To A tusen TauE Gooi l - itile Ut
the rorlkers in ts caus cf ttaI talso
daty: First, if lai difacilett La geta sas iers;cecundly
if. hi di t a] takeep taI t rat rn cbare El.RacsocLiy o o from th to auonthais d year to
y r ' igatiing some taanl loaiiing soi, st li. Thia
te rille. TUep-rocestirgahias a'a f

slaiw anid laborious. Th iilwri who faii away
andai flue reglarify of t ii'prai resm ie worrime
of mitid and pain of laart ta ihe tric fiei'is f o-ur
associtions,nmong th-la iergy as i as the liait>.

We have long ask-eir.Ii - four caratut-c ui-
age OUIr ancveîncaafJ o Ikttiiiîrs1.atIIIttu'juiié;

i ît-i siueaiabers oit- anuure deiliîvotion te lht cause of

Thsaaeaaeaci I
Thtu eichingsrat ai hprlies ail inis lapon

(tlac ue tend li-st ii-ians of siutrmeunating all
i Ie f ontla iill n ery l g tion rore

fo rerd ne of thsesi- tecch s ni- lechi-es g1iietiy nt
lotu ti atloif mie lute E lar -gilrisa, aiwere to-reti one

sIa1 taater, inothi-r ata il-s at avery Catho-
li airuside, a vast unnat iîr iofa l-ret- woutIhbo

D emsslike li i afe 1rk lg n-lo
bhtylta>can froni the hlieart saai gni to al1t haeart, and
ate calclatedl to draw at us aa-s of tho

aed-s, atnd ie arda ar luta cirtahis of th
detaicn n' iempesran-. liait hui are thesea speechesi

it edreis blie att intt'>o't atc tailies ? It
lits bi-at don. 'h paatr îof le ock las a
tfiaisaa eft An tl îa-îrw, ru sa s-riglat litto

A ifar boy atthe ormis as suaIyS, halisg tse
gitwourasamessages fl Tump .a0iani Religion ta

flue rigautd, liest saiai ofth pan lias-id uS hliey' rom
rainmais. 'lie Tali At c" Srties cf hfle

sarisai procure fthousanlds nîîail tsends eatnamittees
frouaglithe blocks aid tw rw-s of1 bhou9s i' their

ilitrici ,lcavirng tîhe tema ran sptai-a, straicn Or
letaure i Lthe ansion,i tandeten napartmen

'f la ied tisen rtn alfniail lsarv-st,
ant i i n l ira, lu tltta, tit t l irasag l f

proccý8 of(1s onL unl hIOoconviction,
te>' t-ca flc laist cf îîeîa la- rY [l'irai utali Iln-

eh-es sai aare ager Iiasatflac fai lia iit iirn
their. The jaragreside i4 t-ttid s'liti hatist> mant
endurinag. ' liarpgroairi La it- Pan ilse ts ae-aa
ogtiaizrtits ilatlî it on sreit lftr teis mpl ercttest

and stand tfhaere a sheter anuîd at(rat ft titptO-
plie iatder tlis. slîîadow1 Ai thuel lirch u Se 're caisat-
ly urge this stystenit fior gen'ral ai Wc se

pastor and societiei to Jin in this gretru entnde, sa
tiat wheia isne af mour great priests or pr-lates give
as a discourse tatala i to arouse aur oeo and

bia1d tlem inttoi he waye aoaf ltempoerwic ,iords
ray echIl lif a nillion oft uai ' ode

liae gruas riest resui f-ar c

- Signed lalitasif f the Bonai of (ivernment
.hIANrs W'. UL'411ma, l'rutidenl,

Catholie Tatid Alîsilinna ni'aiani oNewf Jersey.
142 Nassiai stret, X.Y., June 21 ,1

&'The followig Catiaolic Tmaerance is-
eoirses aro firnisiedn i panhllet frnta fa'orgenàeral

cir-culation :
Ne. . aIstem; ae-1-vw tu Caheck its Ray-

age;"by flip lu1>ley.
No. SieT '. Cratlalic Cantc, (la reat Temper-

ance Sociot>',' b>' Bislinaf 1e a'lîy
No. 3 . -'('la Chriisla nîtaî CntaralthüiC-Virtuecf

Temaperancc a"> byatflu.r inurl. utoo
No. 4. "'cm aar ian iatrioisn witalpar

trait), by Fathiur Blhe.
Cost-$5.00 per l Or 9$3.00 for 500, b>' erpreisi

$.00 for 100 post nirs
Addrews, J. J. O'Maiaony, Sec., caro W. O'Bric,

142 Nassau striet, N.Y

IrERh,--int-grity, ayrfuttulwhichlcostmunh.
In the perod of passion, it tates self-deuaial to deep
tf keep down the Pipites of le flesh ; ml the tilne
af ambition, witl us far more dangurois, it reqirs
very much carnestness of character to keep covet-
ousneas withi lits proper bounds, net to be swelled
b> lo a p-a -f nu or oflicial power cr

bito t Bai miat a maagsaiice'nt recomrpeusa doues it
bring teau>' tant evea'> mans An>' iuleagu ihia-
ea conscence a simgle apaang' is arealy a> pra andi
ne -uplesurea. Ail gain aihricht robi yen of yousr

itegrity' is a gair wicho proailtsa net-lt ls a lais.
uer wha irnfamy> if won b>' flac sale cf y'our seul.
31i mia maman>y , nd manlo dailighat, does fiais
cryi> rvtlue brimg lit your conscience ar! else..

- Ir TO MAtu TYAsr-Take twelve comamon.
sier potatoes bai] them,' masha thsam up 1 wh'lile ho,
petit ini ana pia t ftbilinsg mote> add! one plut af
cold mater put ilai a cullende'r, gef aillaroughi yeu
cas, then add anc teuicupftul et' srugar, ene tableo-mpoon-
fuai cf soit, and! a teacapful ai yeast, and! set it to ris
la a mat-m place.

PaTATe Prans.--One paound potates boiledi andi
well mtashedl, anc-quarter jond.i o! butter stirredi ira

wlo warmn, tira asunces cf sugar, (ho t-lid of lhalf
a lemen chopped flacer fith (tac juico, a taacupfual
cf milki; Lutter thie lin, put lanflic mixatre,aund balk.
in a moderato oven for balf an hour ; twaoeggs niay
te aarded.

A Lady of (ha nme of Kie, whoe behtaved! vry
uobly' bath ta Frenscha and Garman woundedi dri'ng
flue Stasbourg siege hias lately been navait-ded thae

lt-on Cross of' Germsaany by , flac Empresas Augusata.
Madame iSîna declinied and roturnted fie dcoraiona
te Prince Bismarekc, acecompanied b>'y a lettei in
whaich shr says M~<I catnnot receive an hionorairy
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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
suT-1872.

Friday, 5-Of the Octave.
Saturdny, 6-Octave cf S. Peter and Panl.
Sunday 7--Sevent after Pentecost. Most P

ciens BletI ofOur Lord.
Menday, -St. Elzbt, W.
Tuesday, 9-SS. Zenon and Comp., MM.
Wednesday, 10-The Seven Brothers, Ml.
Thursday, i1-St. Bernardine of Sienna, O.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The treaty providing for the evacuationc
French territory by the German troops w
siged last Saturday night. It requires t]

ratification of hie French-and German Gover.
ment within one week after having been signe

The republicans have resolved to oppoi
every form of monarchical government i

Spain. •

A.Geneva special says the mode cf proceec
ings on the direct claims bas not jet been a&
certained, but the court wiil probably conside
seriatim the character of the Confederat

cruisers, and accordingly as they determin
that character, adjudge England responsible o
not for the depredations of one or all of thoe
ships. The character of the ship being thu
determined, the arbitrators vill next consider
the award of damages on this point, and wil
probably confer frecly with the counsel of either

aide ; should the views of theso not too widely
differ, as to the anount of the indemnity, th
court may namie a gross amount between the
two. If there should be no hopo of reconcilin,
the conflieting estimates te the assessors, pre
vided for by the treaty, and se conclude their
abours.

We continue òur task of sifting the lot of
rubbish, shot from the historical dust cart of
the Witess. IL is a tiresome job, and some-
what a dirty one; still it lias te ba donc.-

We laid down the proposition, in reply te
the lWituess' remark tiat Education was the
battle-ground on which the conflict betwixt
Romanism and Protestantism lad te bo fought
out-that, vherever the State lad remained
strictly neutral, refraining fron occupying the
battle-ground, but lcaving the belligerents te
fight it out betwixt themsolves-t hera the
cause of Romanism had triumphed. So it
happoned three centuries ago, when, as the
lVïtness admits, the Jesuits by means of their
schools, turned back the flow of the Reforma-
tion, and check-nated it. S will it bc again
we argued, f lie State will but remain neutral
and not interfere with that which is net its
legitimate business, that is te say Education,
leaving it te the Famlly in whose hands God
has pilaced it. We again assert that in no
cuutry lias Protastantism ebfained a fooLing,
or maintained its position without the aid cf
the State ; and that wheîrever the Stato lias ro-
frained from passing Penal Laws against thec
Catholic Church, or lhas rcpenlcd its perseut-
ing cde, thero Catholicity or Romanism lias
aiways approved itself nmora thon a match fer
its epponent-.

Te refute us, ail tIat the TWlness had te doe
was te adduce one singla instance cf a eountry,
or Stato, in whichi Catholics unmostcd by
panai lawrs have been left froc te practise their
religion and te educato their clhildren as they
pleased, and la wichi that religion bas not
triumphed. Suai an instance oun opponent
does not adduce; but in lieu thereof' ho seeks
te divert attentien by raising irrelevant issues;
and lie rakes together all tie dirt and garbageo
that lie lins been able te colleet frein "ffand
Books cf .Popery/" and similer works te showm
that Protestants were as lamîbs in theaidst cf
wolves, gentle, and the victims of Romish per.
soecution. It is this filth thIt we have to sift.

He cites the "Sanguinary Duke of Alva"
and his severities against the rebels in the
Netherlands, aided and countenanced as -were
the said rebels by the government of Elizabeth.
Now it is not our business te defond Aiva; he

~TII TRE WINES ~ÀD UÀÏIIdLJC CgflNCLE.,Jiïr 5182g-Prlaen -Cc retc

North Amnerica by the politicians of Washington,
and their titles to thoir lands as not more deserving
of respect '* ** but it isno1 less certain that to
these intending colonists, they werc of no more
value than their owni volvesnud wold havacbeen
cxterminated wiLh aqual indifférence. Accident
only, which betrayed the project prematurely, and
gave th caiefs ima te cembine, prevented the ex-perîment frein tefng tried.t-Froude'e Hiae., YoZ. 9,
.24.

When Protestants feel disposed to expatiate

was a brave and -ble soldier e anc
ruthless one;; but we must rememnber that
had to deal with' ruthless enemies, wh
cruelLies against Catholies provoked, if they d
not justify, the savere retaliatory measures

DAY the Spaniards. in the words of the Protesta
historian Froude, whom we quote, not becau
ho is a correct historian, but because he is
bitter Protestant historian-"the Commons
the Netherlands rose in rebellion, sack
charehes, andocathedrals, burnt monasterii

th: killed monks when they came in their way, a
the up their own services, and broke into the usu
nrms exeasses which the Calvinists on their aide co

sidered also supremely meritorious."-Vol.!
c. 16. Perhaps after all, Alva had some goc

ress reasons for treating these gentle Protesta
Up. lambs with the severities of martial law--ev

paid
ion as we dealt with the lamb-like Sepoys in Ind

at the time of the great mutiny.
GEo.
ized .And yet witi ail bis severity, Alva mas

mild and gentie soldier, compared with th
by captains wehom the Protestant goverumentç

di if
doif England sent to Ireland with .instructions t
be impose the Protestant religion upon the Irish

and whose cruel proccedings were duly r
pcrted te and approved of by the aforesuid Pr

=testant geverniant. Again tet us heur min
the Protestant Froude says upon this matter:

"lTtc English natien iras shuddcrlng over i
atrcities of the Duke of Alva. Tt childien i.
the nurseries were being inflamed to patriotic rage
and madness, by tales cf Spanish tyrauuy. Yu,
Alva's bioody sword never toeched the yonng, th
defenceless, or those whose ser even dogs can re
cognise and respect.E-Vol.10, c. 24.

No1 Alva-pitiless to the strong and th
armed though he may have shown himself-
never stained bis sword with the blood of the

cf weak, of the defenceless, of children, or o
as woman. These outrages on human nature

he wre perpetrated indeed, but net by Catholice
on the Protestant lambs,but by the gentle chival-

d, rous soldiery of Protestant England on the

se Catholie Irish. Again we quote Froude:-
"Sir Peter Carew has been seen murdering women

and children, and babies that Lad scarcely left the
breast; but Sir Petçr Carew was net called on te

1 answer for bis conduct, and remained in favor with
the Deputy. Gilbert who aires left in command et

s- Kilmallock was illustrating yet more signally the
r same tendency. • He regarded himself as

desiing nîther w-itlm sarage toasts ilion with tuman
e bings, aud iea te tracked the w t their dans,he
e strangled the cubs, and rooted out the entire broed."

r-Frou&s ist., b.

e And these atrocities on womnand ahildren,
were, in the Court of the Protestant Quen cfo
England receivad te highest applause t'

ir "cNet ha only"-sa>-s Protde-" but Elizateths
il representative, the statesian, the gentleman, thec
r acoompiushed Sidney, he too, for these doings could

Sutd tut irards cf pi-aise, nay, cculd scarca Slnd ivords
Ssufficient texprose is admiration f e

e And all these horrors proceeded from the
attempt of the Protestant government of Ire-
land to force their blessed religion upon a

- Catholic people. "But for the question of
religion," admits Proude, "the towns would
have bean loyal * * * wile the native
chiefs, however turbulent, would nover have
seriously desired te transfer their allegiance te,
Spain." But England was determined te
carry the blessings of the Reformation te Iro-
land; and as in England those blessings Lad, in
he reign of Edward the VI., been forced upon

a reluctant people by the gospel ministrations
of German Lanzkcneehts, and Italian musketeers
-se a few years later it was attempted by
similar evangelical processes to confer similar
blessings on Catholic Ireland. This it was
that provoked the resistance of the Irish to
their forcign oppressors:_

I The suppression of thec Catholie services, an-
forced wherever the English had power, and bang-

ing before the people as a caianity sure te folici as
the limiita cf that power wcero extouded, created s
Iweight of animosity iwhichno other neasure could
hae prôduced, and alone, perhsps, made the pro-
Iem cof Irish administration hopelessly insoluble,

A little modesty and moderation of language
on the part of Englisi Protestants when speak.-
ing of Alva and the action of the Spanish Gov-
ernment towards its revolted subjeets in the

-XNthernlands would, we think, net be out cf
Iplace.

But cran Lhe action cf LIe Orown tewards
Iishc Otolis--of tic Sir Peter Carews, nd
Gilberts rerded aboya-mas muldaess itself,
ns conmpared with Lie treatment which Lie Pro.-
testant colonists cf Ireland mecditated towards
thaem; antI would, but for " an accident" have
carried fato execution. Thmat treatmeant lu-
volved Lie wholesale massacre cf ail the Irish
race, and their tetal improvemnent off flic face
cf tic carti. Again me quota tic Protestant
Froude :-

"The acticn ef theo Grown mas ]esitating; om-
barrassed by a sense cf responsibility, andI hmpered

bya cie atio s ha it." (We havme seen to

" The adventurerse" (or Protestant colenits) "it is

udangsuodm iuat te tosiate ut nte masures,
hewever severe, whiclh wouid assist theni ini dealing

Irs Ppiste- was entei tc eti as oul lu
differeuce as thc destruictien cf the Red Indians cf

by the successful rebellion of the Scotch agcainst
their lawful king as well as by the stormy as-
pect of politics in England-the Irish did take
up arms in 1641. Their cause was a good and
holy cause, if ever a cause were good and holy;
and though it is probable tha, in the fury of
the conflict that ensued, and when menawere
violently excited, many nets of indiscriminate
violence were perpetrated, and in some cases,
bloody vengeance exacted for the cruel wrongs
of a century-there is no historical evidence
worth one straw, to show that there was any-
thing likea general or premeditated massacre of
the Protestant Scotch and English who had
settled on the lands of the Irish, and who were
compelled to disgorge their iniquitously ne-
quired possessions. Clarendon, an English Pro-
testant, does indeed assert that in the war for
independence of 1641-it is absurd to call it a
rebellion unless we cali the Scotch under Bruce
rebels--40,000 Protestants were massacred in
cold blood ; but what authority does Clarendon
adduce for his statement ? what are the data
on which it is based ? Many perished no
doubt; but if we put down the number at
4,000, not 40,000 we believe thatwe shall have
far exceeded the truth.

We have no reliable statistics from which to
calculate the numbers of t' ,se who perished
actually by the sword in 1D41 in Ireland; but,
the question as to the number has been care-
fully discussed by Dr. Lingard, the celebrated
Catholic historian, the worth of whose argu-
ment our readers will determine for them-
selves. We ask them to take nothing on Dr.
Lingard's bare assertion, for so to act would b
as unroasonable, as it is to accept Clarendon's
unsupported statement as truth; but we ask
tham to weigh his reasons, why there are no
valid grounds for accepting the story of the
premeditated massacre of 40,000 Protestants.

No contemporary records of such a terrible
catastrophe exist; and Dr. Lingard argues
that if it ever occurred, there would b some
traces of Lt to be found in the long letters
written regularly during the months of Octo-
ber, November, and December, from Dublin,
by the Lords Justices, giving, in so far as they
knew them, full and ample details of the pro-
gress of the rebelion.

These letters exist, and in them there is no
allusion te a general massacre of Protestants.
Under date Oct. 25th they describe the rising;
and several acts of plunder by the insurgents;
adding, atis though too much is all that we
yet hear is done by tlem."

Under date Nov. 15th, th Lords Justices
report the capture of almost all the strongholds,
and castles of the Protestant Euglishry in cer-1
tain Counties of the North of Ireland; they
tell us that the insurgents had put many of
the garrisons of these places to the sword; that i
they had surprised and deprived of thir armas
a troop of horso in the King's army, command-1
ed by Lord Grandison; that they had cap-
tured, and still retained as prisoners, Lord
Caulfiold, Sir Etdward Trevor, and a number of
gentlemen of qualityj; that they, the insurgents,
had wasted, destroyed, and spoyled wherever
they came; that they had slain many, robed
and spoyled thousands, and turned many Eig-

1642 never heard of a massacre of 40,000 Pro-
testants during the month of October, 1641,
or assuredly they would have made mention of
it in thoir elaborately prepared bill of indict-
ment against the insurgents; and if they had
never heard of it then, ithe presumption is
strong, very strong that ne such an event ever
occurred.

Evidence taken before Commissioners, and
still extant in Dublin, gives us the number of
2,109 persons as having been killed by the in-
surgents out of wars, during the first two years
of the rebellion: to this nnber, on the re-
port of Protestants 1,019 were added ; and on
further reports 300 more - which would
give us a total of about 4,000 actually
killed by the insurgents in a war of
several years duration. Many more probably
perished from hunger, from exposure, sicknss,
and the invariable concomitants of war; but it
would be absurd to set these down as the vie-
tims of a massacre.

On the -whole we conclude:-That thre ws
no geneal or premeditated massacre of the
Protestants by the Irish in 161: that in
muany instances prisoners were put te deathi
when captured with arms in their hands or in
places that were taken by storm: that as a
general rule no quarter on either side was
given: and that there is net a well authentic-
ated'instance of the intentional killing of any
women, children, or even any non-combatants
by the Irish.

THREE QUESTIONS.
To hie .- Eor of ide Truc iniiess.

Anent tie New Brunswick School difficulty and
the discussion thercon in the House of Commons,
we desire (with permission of courso) te put the fol-
lowing three questions to the Ti-s Wîrscs:-

Fser-If Sir Jto A. MacDonald, in tis capacity
cf Minister cf Justice, sî"nccrcly beiiaved (as ira are
willing to suppose) that he mAs riVt in declaring
the Setoci Lai cf Nowir lrmiswick CcuiffdionaI,
canmet thc unanimonos vice of ti busc cf cea-
mons, recommending the case as a doubtfui one to
the attention of the Judicial Gcomnittec of the Privy
Coîucil, te rcgarded ns an expression cf imunit f con-
fihence inthc decision aaived et t e Premier?

seconrn--Slhould the Judicial Coummittee of the
Privy Cauincil decinre LIme Scbeci Acf uneestitut-
tiona!, frenw iat tribunal ust ire then demaud tite
repeat of the said Act-fron the Federal Govern-
ment, fro the New Br rnswick Local Govemment1
freinth tcJudiciai Gamînittea, or fremnone cf tte
many Canadian Courts? (Here icwoulid remark
that the Federal Government is the acknowledged
guardiain cf te Gonstituxti on.)

Tuan o-If ie stouldte obligod to retuni for re-
dress to the Federal Goverument, is it not highly
probable tiîat ttc seid Govarnmnt and their sup-1
porters (Protestant and Catholi), min again thrc
us overboard, mnder the plea tha they are opposed
te Gentralization, tecause "Cantralizntiea le dan-
gerous toail tie Provinces in genrneaîoutoQnben-
in particular ?" Mut.

We tender Mark the following answers te
his thrce questions:-

(1.) The appeal fram the legal opinion of
Sir J.-A. Macdonald as tO the constitutionality
of the New Brunswick School law, to the Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Council is a sign
that neither by the Ministry nor the House of
Commons is Sir John looked upon as infalli-
ble, or as constituting in himself a Supreme
Court of Appeal.

(2.) Should the Judicial Conmmittee of the
Privy Couneil declare the New Brunswick
School Act unconstitutional fte Federal Execu-
tivé mill be obliged b ôthé Act of the imperial

d a thn Lie hoerrsahf the Freh St. rlemeW liah off their lands; that they wari the En

ie -a èrime wich Catholics axé not dalled on to .lsh to be gone-a proceediug not consiste

ose apolôgise for-tbey would do weil to remember with the theory of a conspiracy to murde

did that, by theC onfession of one of the ablest Of that they demand the restoration of the lan

of their own historians, but for an accident, but whereof they iad been [robbed; the right i

ant for. the premature betrayal of their hideous self-government; and the re-establishment(

use conspiracy-the Protestant colonists of Ireland the Cathoie religion. These, and ether C

. a would have instituted' a St. Bartholemew in ormities of like nature are insisted upon 1
of that country; A little modesty would car- length by the Lords Justices in their di

ed tainly become Protestants, when treating of the spatches during the first fortnight cf Neve

es, ieligious wars of the sixteenth century. ber; but net a word do they say of a whol

set . As we are treating of Irish subjects we will sale massacre of 40,000 Protestants. Idee

ual take up next, though not in chronological or- they recognise the fact that the insurgents d

n- der, another instance from Irish histcry ad- tained many as prisoners-a fact incompatibl

9, duced by the Witness in support of his thesis, with the theory that they put to death all wh

od and of the lanh-like nature of Protestautism of fell into their hands.

nt these Carews, Gilberts and others of Elizaboth's Later in the sane month of November unde

en Protestant ca:tains whom we have seen "mur- date 25th, the Lords Justices write again
ia dering women and children, and babies that they deplore the expulsion froin their house

laid scarcely laft the breast." The following and castles of many of the Engiisli: and the,
ais the instance te which the Witess refora us: record tiat, having, with the loss of 120 me

îe "1641. Rebellion in Ireland under Phelim on their side, stormed and captured Mellifol
of O'Neil, and tie Massacre of 40,000 Protestants i the Lord Moor's louse, they had killed ten o

ofiUster, Octeder 23.?-Wïtner, 18h udt. -
to Mae,'tdr3'-iinsl1( it the garrison : on the 27th of the samne mont]

Le We eau net sec mieL tic dasperate stnuggiLie gric:o i 7hc i an et
h Wc b o Lie whas th deserte rugglerthey lament their incapacity to prevent th,

;made by the Irish in 1641, for their liberties, yigo h nlsee ntevcnt
e and national iadependence las to do with the pia

oL question at issue betwixt us anI ithe Witness. Dublineo strong hadL grown the rbels; a n

The Irish, it is true, li 1641, flew to arms to rbas have ddd oe their fermer rulty

expel tie allen oppressons cf their native lad; :threatening with death all who gave help to thi
n just as did the Scotch-and with quite as much enemy: that at Longford they had put th
e, of right on their side as had the Scotch-under garrison to death, and continued to harass and
et their national leaders, in the days of the Eng- lay maste Lhe couutry ld by tic Engli.
- lish Edwards. The Scotch of to-day are rather Still no allusion even to a wholesale massacre

proud of Bannockburn and are apt to talk of it of Protestants. On the 23rd December, the
e over their whiskey toddies-and small blame said Lords Justices give to Henry Jones, Dean
- te hem; but why should they find fault with of Kilmore a commission te take evidence as te
ie tie Irisli fer havi ng Ctahtd tahme ie Sothe urih foa, attempted that whic Lie the injuries to property inflicted by the rebels
)f Scotch nobly effected, the establishment of their -exmngsobPtsatsshve en
i national independence and the purgation of .exa suoli Potestants ns lave beau

.ii aiemt ri i rsîac L. frorbbed, antI depoied-which would have beenuS their native land from the presence of the for- a hard thing to do had ithe insurgents killed
l- eigner. *
e Unabla ongr te bear ti c onlties f tiir indiscriminately all Protestants who fell into

Ubitheir hands. Now ail this affords certain proof
alien rulers, and encouraged to appeai to force Lhat Lie Lords Justices lad up to January

leastbe made heavier by reason of unnecessary
physical suffering. We hope that some of Our
energeti Câunillors will take the matter up,
andase thatt a reform be effected at onee ; me
ll Leithe rapresentutive of Lie War to move
aill ifshiepemenrmiiitiret. objeet, antIme tire
certain that fies doin he will ca tic grati
tude.f mnanya weay zurmer.

ig- Parl amen h
int said School law. Catholias mil h qutl e sath
r; je refusing to pay any assessmeiants attempteals to be levied. On them), for the Courts of Law
of wii uphold them in that refusai. No politieOf action of auy kind will be required.
n- (3.) The answer te the second questien aiat poses of the third. No law declared "uncen.'- stitutional'"by the Judicial COmmittee of the
i- Privy Council, whie is the Queeu's advisere- legal matters can be enforced on British sub.
td jects. The matter will be altogether bejOnd
e- the grasp of our Federal governent w ch

e bas no'powers but these which it hold fri
o the Imperial authorities. These deeisions that

the New Brunswick School Act is unconstitu-
r tional, the Federal lagislature aind Federaj
: executive have no longer any dominion in thes premises, unless indeed they proclaim their
y independence, and renounce their allegiance
i

SREATEO? TE iREy. S1BTER SLocomBE.
f Iueurlast issue ve briefly announced thedeath of the Rev. Jane Mary Sîccomib, Sape.

e rior Gencral of the Generai Hospital of the
f Grey Nuns. Since then we have been furnished with following detailsc-

The Sister Jane Mary Slocombe was bora atT 2aunton, County of Somerset, England, on thee 29ticfOct., 1819; ber father and mothere were Protestants, but she lost them ut an earlyage. Two years after, at the age of ten, slie
had the happiness t lean the Cathlia reli-
gion, and aie embraced it with joy. Edueatedat one of tie best educationaI establishments inEngland, sie came te Canada at the age of
16. For years after, feeling herself krpelled
byhber piety to consecrate herself to God and
devote ler life to alleviate the sufferinge of Lie
poor, she obtained admission to the Noviciate
of the General Hospital of the Grey Nuis.

From te first day of ber entrance, to the
day of ler death, Rev. Mother Slocombe was the
perfect model of all the virtues of a truc
Religions. The Almighty, Who wished to use
ier as ameans to teach religions life to a great
number of young Sisters, and Who had eve
destiied ber te haone of the main supports of
lier Sisterhood, had endowed her with all the
qualities of mind and heart the imest apt to Fe-
cure te her the esteem and confidence, net onlyof the Sistere who formed lier family in reli-
gion, but also of ail those of the outside world
who occasionally met ber.

T oa mind highly educated and polished,
sic uitad Lie greatest kindness of heart, which
made ber feel in erself all the sorrows and
sufferings of others, and taugit her te succeur
them, but with such delicacy and tact that her
advice and assistance were ever sought by all,
gret and smali, rich and poor.

In 1853, eleven years after lier profession,she was named Mistress of the Novices, a duty
which she fulfilled during 10 years, with per-
fect satisfaction to the whole community, and
which she resigned only to fulfil the functions
of Superior General, to which place she was
assigned by the General Chapter of Sisterhood
in the year 1863. Re-elected again five years
afterwards, she continued te govern with all the
zeal and devotedness of a worthy religions, un-
til death almost suddenly suatelîd ber frmm
the esteem and affection, Of every mmier Of
the. Sisterhood, Who lanient to-day the 10ssO f a
Mother worthy of their most sincere regrets.

.

WC are net lu the habit of writing against
the Corporation, we fully understand that thera
are many things which cannotbe h anaged in
the very best possible manner, and therefore We
do not consider it necessary to pitch into the
City Councillors when anything in the civie
management displeases us; neitlier are w in the
habit of suggesting ail sorts Of improvements
which maysuggest themselves te our mind; wc
fully understand that were our Councillors te
accept ail suggestions offered, they would have
an endîeas tasi te performi, buŠ Lhere arc some
improvemants wichi present thîemselves so
strnemgiy te our minud tînt we cannot refrain
from» urging Lthem, among othens Lthera is one
te whic iel Lset dram Lia particular atten-
Lien cf the Rond CIommittee and tic whole
Cenuncil, ns being absolutely nccessary antI cf
au immediate necssity. IL is that thora shouldI
be a sidealuk placed on Lic south-west aide cf
tic Cote des Neiges Rond, leading te tic
Cemetery ; tic sidewalk on Lie ether sido also
ts Lu grat need cf timprovement. IL la a rond
frequented avery meek by hundreds on tia
most painful cf ernauds, thaey are obliged, mien
la carriages, te leave thir sats ut the foot cf
tic hi, and witi Lic pooren mocurners te
trudge their way up Lie hill undar a bnoiling
sun, wilst aLLthe othier sido cf Liaestreet, wena
tic rubbish removed antI replaced by a foot-
path, thcy would have protection freom tic
lient aid Lhir melancholy labor would net ut
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P YDEo ùew . e s case in the chexce atillingera on the earth. What ave they not With flowers and.beauty decking air earth, ST. MIOHAELS COLLEGE, TORONTO.
uletions tihe Mi and Leader are of a husband or wife. Outward appearaces alreitady suifered for you? Are their present Ronos bave gladdened our girlish crowd, The annual mid-sunmmer exhibition of this populaui uddenlyandsomewillthink over go further with these young people(Whohaveweakns rea p ' idth s of parents fond, tender, preoud, and fleurishing educational institute came off O

iomwlit sdd nad seri «1tin.otgfutertiÉlsyugpop(hhae wensses anything like as great 'as your's ut a shadow darkens the suashiao frc, Tuesdsy evening, 25Mb MIt Sevoral of the - ev.
exercised about Cle Grit delin- only so lately laid aside their dolls and hobby were all those long years, when yen cou]d not w. must say farewell, Convent loved, te'the i I Cloergy of the re

.a againsé the Catholios of Ontario. hores, and whose passions on account of their yet even crawl upon the ground ? Are their Oh Villa Maria, home of Our youth corse of the laity attended, The enteirta nen
eorge Brni s in'the pilliory, with our youth are so casily inflamed) thon moral worth ill humors any thing comparable to yours whon Home too ef innocence, virtue andtruth, were cre ditamlandelsustaed. oTe mie,

fpoxGorgl Bow<-5 aIm ls a Isin.it rand slvery Se, vclui nsrmote ia a]enigwî h
o editorsess drummer'sb boys; and and sterling virtue. Net se with theirparents. you eried out in season and eut of asol? At Habena te l e ave led luathe; -ocl camnd instrumental, aîs hn keeping wt th

erously do they administer the lasb. A long life of observation and experience far midnight as at mid-day? Are their defcts Is t wonderous then that with aching'heairtthat regard. Tte Cullege, ir are happy te Iearali
et fieos aI every stroke. Poor George with removed from the enthusiasm of youth, which any thing equal to what your's were, when you P r toeacfl co nonathal Iovest ur ri fait long cnt net o prospe a

,t want of forethought so seldom wanting 8is caught by every gilded toy, has enabled had net yet learnt te bea human eing? Are Close, endeared by many a magie spel. mUher preaiensand te varionsuivaual
ScotChman having in former times for- them to form a truc value of all things and to their irritabilities anything npproaching what Tnegnee--ereth«e.cannyb$ritb beteg lspsint ousl u t orswr, hni DTo thee, gentle mother, oh lwhat shllWe Say

ag the admonitory proverb scnpta maneut be abe te give a dispassionate ceunsel. But it your's were, when if you were no petted and For the love thon hast showin us from day to day, fhAarnSC
wrtten live as witnesses to all time) is is not Christian child by arguments of expe- spil, yo fet neglocted and ented tie Tathloe opatient, gtie, yet sttg, I.-" ythorough OW e f o e fhnatura aws

( do pnance like honest old Iludibras diency and human prudence that I would wish negleet with petulence and il h mor? No s proe attare soa 1re ve dituse hicolongvi eoyrn tea operatoiuis cf dligetstion ntidi ntriiaete de penanee like henesi elal Hudibras dieno>' Sa prom t amr, eyc so dsi clIai; in nib'acaeu plcto c h iepoe
Sthe stoks with ail his nasty speeches of te influence you from this sacred altar of God. Christian childo! suifer what you may fro Respectig hen jua t ah cWildish cai, tics ofil-selectel cocon, Me. Epi tas provide

r ays against Catholies pinnd ta hris I would wish te la> before you higher and far your parents-your sufferings frot theml and iccepI, w prayl thee before w tem depart . onu breakfast tables with a delicately lavoured lev.

kwhilt the .Afai anl Leader throw rotten holier aspirations. Your parents hold towards for them, will never app nywero near to
eateFriands tender and trac, ah 1I iveli deoire knewIr Water or Mille. Enci paczet la lab)elel-"1 Jamesat hi evotea hena. This is unkind anad you the place of God, and depend upon it, they hat they have sufforedfron yo ad for yoiu. Didsil la dîme ancte iet no we go: Er r M. Eac cets Lld--" ame

jgconsiderate, because poor George (de moriuis have received an espeeiai mission and an espe- What bas bowed your aged father's back? Anti fancy whispers in soft sweet tone, m o Cn ( d C

was after all only doing Tory cial enlighteament from Almighty Goa in the Anxieties for you. What lias ploûîhled those of the pleasuires that seon will bue orc iwn, ed Mill.)niibo . . .Sheo showsr the wrorld a glittermyg sighit,
wonk from another point of view-was oniy direction of their chidren. Theirs is a species furrows on your mother's brow ? eAnxicties Its portais unwrreathed with roses bright, PÂRSOssPDEOÀTIL;

ding the great Protestant tradition front of infalibility vouchsafed then by Almighty for you. Anxieties beore you vcre borni- Througl the agold n rdi e hîtfi t air, SboeIÎuZi' (Caary
Purtan stand point. 3oth love Catholios Goal-an immunity front error in direeting anxieties at the hour of your birth,-auxieties0 Witl itn exhibition i it'nergy, withirer o! minci or

a mulch as Falstaff lovea watered sack, their children lest they fall into harm. This is hilst you couldintIyetvk--axitiesw te onnt ialls, tht bit-mnt, en, nas this elca t itai- ho

ard beds or fair fighting. What's in a name? no fanciful invention of mine, Christian child; yeu were too young to appreciate danger- And wc titra fron its prornised charms ta grieve rcmstentads rapiuîîy asst is txpcnhîci b> Hieeiument ayb

a tic Tories cal "Ibloody papists," George you will find it expressea in those words I have ans.ieties whilst yon were under intruction as For the innocent joys whiich no ve letae, tiol usedO Islluws' Compeund Syripef HypeliOspîi ter

Thrl Dogons." There is little difference in already quoted. Rocall them! Imprint them well as when you were boyond coitrol-their Classro , h r-eve t wcedv kat a ir re parsa nay sttudy or otherwise work vice-
a beyn the letters, each being in- on your memory1! They are of the greatest whole life from the first moment of your cen- Green terrace, fresh woods, and our iLakelet briglht,

tec ter be equally complimentary to Cath- importance. Tie fater's blessing establis th ception bas been one uninterrupted huxity for Wth its ia CondL riples cf dancing ligt. A iue think cn tau Wapr ot cand

es. A rose would be as sweet under any the uses of the childran, but the mother's your protection and well beinrg. Can your We have Icaried that life has nany woes mstsipstaavernwoni.dTe th
ethir noe- A blow in the face is a blow in curse rooteth 1p the foundation. Is net this a aunxiety for them ever equal this? Gratitude That oppress te breat with anguised thtroes, AIllbear the Patent stinnp.

fa whether administered fron Orange or promise of nu especial direction given to the thon Christian child (not to mention your duty when riding 'neath sorrow or sugeringspower.,-E--T--- CE--
Clae Gril inuokles. We have yet to leara parents in the advising their children, in the to God) should teach you to honor your parents Back will we look Mid our burning tears, REMITTANCERECE

e rThrough. the long vista of vanishred years Onn stown, E. M., $1.50; .D., 1.50 ; M. F., 1.50'-
4hst Tory fists strike softer or ara more cvereld chsoice of a husband or wife. or as the Holy ina allpatience. On t ce On this earthlly Eden, crbcisidso well, 'st. Roch 'Acligan, J. M., 4; Egan'ille, D: B, 4;

oa 2 thn Clear Grit fingers. Spirit expresses it, "in the establishig of their GainDRAWSi Or PRIZEs Ax or To which vith sad thearts wenowsay farew.. Jri, g. Il, 4; Aimer, J. F., 4 ; 1ev. J. M., 4 ; I.wit dons , . - RAN DAwlo o PRZE INAIDoFF., 41; Bucekinghrarn, Mcs. Hl. G., 8 ; lie. L. J1., 4 ; W.
Ge e has doubtless deeply offended and is houses ? Almiglty Goa in His all Wise pro- N C Btt hoo dtif sauchl mords for a day like this K., ; R. D. A., 4; J. M., 2 ; Ottwa ,tC(j. l, 2; J. B.,

fores seeth THE NEw ATIIoLIC CIIURI, RENFREwi When al seems to speak of hope and blis, 2;i M. )., 4 ; Mes. J. E., 2-; F.C.1.2;J.G,; T.
.aoingpenance efor tismisdeads un dti po-li Spee lastiaf-with ifalbly Father-Ou- OxuT.-This Drawing of Prizes is unavoidably Thouga mi tournful note inust sadiden our song; ; J., 2 N. McC., 4; W. MrK-1,.4- T M. 2
and abes of a rejecte.p. ananbreken don poli- Suprepe Postpifn-wiif'libied totheiist.ofAu spo aw- stilt joyous thoughtsonour hearts nthro -,3 I. ,--,T. J. O'N.8;T.C.P.,;

and it hardly gonerous to laugh at nity from error whilst directiug the Churcli of.s t e ust pro.,utWTristinginHimwhoswitlLg on 'cr be-ri ts. . 'W, 2.; J. , . T <; C ., ;
4icau'n, iti ateitwil ivaraby tkephie.Mid Ilifa's stoais and snarais wu go forth to-day, Rt-v. Pe.C., 2; .J. IL, 5; A. D., -5; J. ùM, ;J. IL',

m ns he stands shiverinug t the church door Goa. So in like manner He would appear te date it will nvariably take place. in m i rI ecgo fye
Resoli-edi tereuneahler wvtere t'.-r wireinr 2;T. . 1.D., 2; A. T., 41;(l. P., 5 i-o,

witb ebeet ana candie. If ever the Scotch- have granted to the Father of the Fnily a COLLEGE OF MONTREAL. The truths ve've lIarned in our Conventhome. K., 4; l. P.,4.50; Qaliney, Ili., (.S. K.,4i; Alluronate
tr'tzcUPe. .1. t0lt., 12: liuleieli, .1. C., i1;Kety>' Wst, lIoridla,

s motto, nolle ne tangere, appliea to any lesser infallibility-a like immunity from error On Thursday morning, 2Tth June, at an ~ev. J. . A., 10; i1., 2; Qtetec, M.

• stitution on eartI, it is to the Church of in the more restricted sphere of advising their carly hour the distribution of pIzes to the stu- DEDICATION O THE NEW CATOLTC t.,2;Lochiel, i. MCM., 2; claytOn, M. Tr, i
Qa. No one that blasphemes the Church has children ain the ie.faparnerferifein di Montreal College. The CHURCH AT WESTPORT. i r e , .TF., 8 , . H, 1;

.Go. o ne WhreisGer eBrwn? heesabisin thirhose. isenthn all was magnificently decorated, and the ati, ThNnewand bautiul chrch t Wesportwa 1Ltait svas inagnficend>' dbcunet.l, and tichan- Ttc ncwrnd beairtiful chuceh t nI estpoerttvin2 lottn, Nfls i., l ' i. -A. Il., 2; Uawdc,îaJ. I, 2;
ver yet prasperea. here is Geee .Brai tendance of visitors mas very large. The Rev. solemnly dedicated on Wedneslay the 19th miest. OneltrPlace, A.," l'rt lialric-,

We bave already said; doing penance at the Christian child te the advice of your parents Mr. Bayle, Superior of the Seminary, presided, Tite burilding isanoewhosearchitectunalmeritswould

huroh deor. Where is Ogle R. Gowan ? An before entering upon that important state of having on cither side of ii seiveral gentIenen i îna t l te o o n Port L'w J. F., 1; St. Martin, P. 0. D., 2 ; Ayr, ..
eof Mariage licenses ! Bah ! Where is holy marriage. They have an especial duty to of the Societ ? of Jesus, Rev. Canon LeBlanc, honor and glory of ou a Lord. SituatedI tuo the it 4 csott, J 2 Cote $t. Paul,.u. D., o.25usun hmorani gor> a au Lod.Sitahai pey tIa t. lIt lis A, McA., 2; Wîtcrioo,IP. m., i ;Etitjinneiar d Caumeron? Poiitieally dead.- direct you-they have on especial grace in Judge Monk, Hon. C. S. Rodier, Dr. Beau- top of a smalIl iwhich gratualiy elopes ho th l[. Me A lr, . M., ; Nartj. Hilliar a ?1 al=nbien, &c.,&c. Tih proceeding wera opened by ege of the lake, and facinîg hire abrupt eteunutail ioni , ., 2- Cl id, ., 2; ti-

Where ia Oue Rouge frient tc ohivalraus direting yen, anl yen i obtain as especi the performance by the Choir of' the introdue- which extends lainither direction as far as tie ey tmain,l T., 2,50;Vîtietta, W. J. C,,ri: St. Mata-

P)orion? About te retire ta private lfe.- blessing in following that direction. For hlie tion to Flotow's Maiith. Thn followed severai ean reanc, the cite is ene of tc most beautiful that ritt I Carnw as M. at Templ

Otium cum dignitate for he was an honorable fatier's blessing establishethl the hotses of ihe essays by the pupils, followecd by more music, couthie av yean ds .iltfefi Cnsite acti in puSitea taron.1.;s'..,.

snemy though a bitter withal. Lt otur Tory children. • after which the distribution of prizes proceeded outward luîpiearancecreates thei iostit pleaisinxginjres. l -Seafaetl-F. M'., 4.

friande take a warning from all this. It is But it is net sufficient that youionor your as follcws :- sien for i combines ia tie iast agreeable manuer sFF.S., o a J.«G42,0.
la wrksenl,. TcaFl>'apIl ~PIIsLesermnY.-RI. Oiartoneau, 7 prises ; E. ttcessanltial lîaihies eof Stiongth aînd fituîltlcss Per i-hl. , Gardn-M. S., 2.'

useless te battle against Goa. parents iworks only. The Holy Spirit com- Filiatrault, 7 do. sym-try of proportion. But notwithstanding tie Uer F.7. E., Xngsi P. 1; . O, i
It is n ver a consistent course to prove our- nands that that honori shal etend te your RiEToRIC.-M. E. eau, 13 pre ette ri cater i s rd pe e Pur P. .. , Belville;.G

it 15neera relaua ntr ir iteio i radeir t bhocil l'or (ltv. IH. B., Granby-T. W1K.,2 I. .C., 2.,
selves wite by proving others black. We all every' word. n t ords *- *honior iy BELLES LETTRS..-J. Monk, 12 priZes;l advantage its chief fascinations. The atars, the J'eira. UcD.,&taphael-J.B.M ., 2 .

o exress a her. When children speakto their parents, N. Bruchesi, 10 prizes. highi narrow gothic windows. the large pilliars, and 30D., 1.know, though few Caretp t eard fither. m ben ithrerencehil VnsuI'IrAT10N.-. Provost, 5 prizes; V. teautifually vaulted ceilinig, wiieh is close oui fifty Pr S., Northt isritol--seli .R.,2.snd ungentleinly name which the pot callea 'i'hmiubrcdthervernce, humilit>, medeat>,-et o h-eight, ari-ac int grandand bautifully finish-| Per (. M., oitrwi--ticumond R-v. ir. O'., 2;
the kettle. Pot the Tory and Kettle the Grit ana sweetness. If inferiors are bouna te speak METHOD.-Joseph Uecarie, 7 priies. la rithatrougr h nios h<mocasntetiatre ailg l'Manoti e. . (l'_j..50.

have the same black political antecdents. to their superiors-the private soldier to his SYNTAX.-E. Turgeon, 10 prizes. alone cost $3,2o0), it still retains the miost plcasin ' 2; (ai t.wn, J. iR, 2.

orangeism anaa uritanism though at issue on captai-the servant to is master-the pupil ELEMENTARY LATIN.-E. Langevin, 8 priz- siiiiplicity of apearance. Tire size of them îinn ler lf. L.., îi2E•,'Saraîr toga
anioge ascata e o ' t c te is preceptor-ith respect anal aleference .es; A. Treniblay, 8 prizes. . building is 50 xO feet. It was conuencedin 1 s pg N. G1

Catholie Churao. WithOut teI host careful hem muci more le the child boun dt do s The oratorio, of Deborah was then given byby the Rtev. Mr. Foley, thon Parisi Priest of West- 'err 1 Iv. I . I:C. 'illiaistown-A. McL..
ato toythe choir, fter whit th Saperion addressed rt, o dring the remainder of hi' istay prosecut- Pr 'lRev. Fe. W, unltttingtoni W. W., Jr., 1.50.

anlysis it woulmb impossible to determine, that parent, whe besides the authority with the pupils, and the proceedings came to a close. reseref i o iciint er the av. raier r n-S .. , A ,

whether the Orangenaas " To Hiell with the whieh he is investel - besides the marked l---erd.Dnll, tocomplete the work, whicih lie is doing1., .Il P.let-ia); i
oe"r t Globe's scurrility je more pninfad superiority with which h is endowed, hasnltrtrtîîrc n ort of'fta spirit it lwhicli t gPr'. N, Ati-Slf 1 2T.D.,; AripiiirPape. rteGoe. criiyi oepif ;Oîrîmrincad,;anti wothy of the grand caulse tho101ricîr J.M., 2.,

Sitin te Catholic feelings. Be tit as above ail tirings been the author of lis exist- DISTRIBUTION OF DIPLOMAS AND it Iits boee idedicated. There ts aleay bee ax- 'W.I L.,.,2.

i smau, mh Toryisan caprove, tiat it as ence. Never lose sight of this truth, chritian PRIZJES AT VILL A M AllA. pnled over S I,00, and wie learn that a addition-Ti . .

never aideal or ated the Orange faction-las chil. You have received from your parents, TIe annualdistribution of diplonas, goldal Il -"M0owI lieexîîended befoce t s impeidy ra ,
auner el an sympat r angeils ti"Potetn itlf iil et nbeynh in ederl nal riesat ila aha Mnkind tntaliedi. 'rie prescrit t-bt il;oi>'$.o and if ive Births.

th thvte t t t atlieohi hsbo na le you to merit and meaals ana P r ze ' cM Ionklaiid ait fora in>' any opinion of tte future by w i ht lias been
never haieoaasympathyawi ..eIoProteea.t came off on the 27th June, before a large and donc ini the past, oair generous-hearted frienads b- .lt tis cit,, n1tce2tI aIt h tte wifai of J. CoX,
Aseendency and No Surrender" theology ana;obtal theeternal happiness of eaveu.With-distinguishea audience. The Vicar Gencral, yond tie mouritiiis iil inot be backîward inî >uppyH- Il. M. Cuastorîs, of a son.

bas never called Popery any bard names, it Out thnt life you would have remained in your the Rev. Mr. Truteau, presided on the occasion. inig their zealous pitastor with the requîireclsiun. Fa- i ninis city, on the :ntht lit., at 37 Lorn Avenue,
l te l original nthingness. Yu coula never have The day was intensely hot, and very pleasant tir O'Donneil went to Westport scarcely four years thwifUe of E. C. Moih, Esi., of a daughiter.

will time to as leave t remove the moteiigo, and in that legt ime, besids bidig
Br n's eje Until it ca cen God. Without your parents then you provcd thi cool ehade o? lie grand liai>, speci c-hrch la Bedford, fitnishing achrtch in Pillipsville-

from Mr.GeortgeBrownSy.coulnevrobainhaven g t isally devoted to sncb ceremoies, and hung iMîth d payig the ordinary expenses of his mission, lic At Rawdon, P.Q., on tah 25th ult., Mrs. M. Rowan,

prove iself imm ate, I would te th more .vebt n. O tt leafy festoons and wreathis of verdure. At the las e-xpendover $7,ooo on Itis Ctrclh in We-stport. . d 82 y-ar Th dtceatd lady' emigratei to this

consistent course to keep a discreet sinCe. fact alone te invest tiemmi an authonty, a upper end of the spacious and lofty roont ou an Vhen we consider ttat all tis muey' hrais btecii counirtuy, firO Cicrossmiaulitn, Ca. Mayo, Ir-eland,lit thie

SACERDos. superiority, and a boundles claim to your res- clevated platform were scated the pupils of the colactud in hris parsi alone w cannot lelp beinug ye'ar 1826, an1 w-as thiglly raapCt-cd by' laer neigh-
-criçrised and L 'ai rr,-,îl le ye nonns industr of the b10rs by mIn. an! a laug- circle of friendsi terMi-•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •1•• • • • • • • • • • • • • '''

WirrTEN FR THE TRur WITSEss.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. IV.
"Resue th father and thy mother."1

l oken of the obedience which we

Owe Our parents, it becomes us now to speak of

the respect and love whiel is ineludi in tis

coeamanament. It is surely unneccessary to

prove to the Chistian chila that honor includes

respect ana love. Let nsoccupy ourselves then

ratiher ia considening how this respect ana love

Oaight to be manifested. The Holy Spirit has

long ago determined for us this important ques-.
tien " cflonor tIhyfatlher' in wori and in. word

and in aIl patience" says Ecolesiastes. Our1

actions then ana our words and our forbearance«

must all take part la this great duty. Tie

Christian child respects and loves its parents,

vWhen it entera on no business of importance

ithout consulting them, la order to take coun-

cil with them, ana t obtain their consent. It
is of this that the Holy Spirit would remind

Yen when it declares that "l thafatlher's blessing
-estCbhi'hes the houses of. -e childron but tis
Otheer's curse rootcthu up thefoundation. This
is especially the case ta the choice of a state of
life or of a profession; in stablishing the house
-or la iaying the foundation of future happiness.
The pious child tben will never engage in

.arrnage without frt ireming lis parents,

sking thoir advice and obtaining their permis.
ason. Self interest even would appear to de-
maind this. Young people are in all things so
ept to be led away rather by appeara'nées than
by What ia right ana proper, tht they 'ould
appear to.b. altogether incapable of.formiùig a

.,$st judgmenten any. point. .But above al

pect and love?
But ifyjeulntal ieg to Icaru the highegt

claim your parents lave upon your respect ana
love remember what we have already proved.
Your parents hold towards youon arth the
place of God. Wherc then can there be a
higlier motive for respect and love? They are
la the household the vicegerants of God-eld
with His authority in all things pertaining to
the family- holding towards you on earth
Christian child, the place of the Great Coun-
seller. Acknowledge thern these great prero-
gatives in your parents. Lot your every vord
be fitted te their high office. Whenever yon
speak te then let all your words bo duly
weighed and measured. Be careful never t
say anything that can savor of irrevernced cither
tn tona or manner. In speaking te then speak

as you would t God. Yeu know that the
slightest contempt te an eartltly judge -s
punisied with severity as an offence against
tht earthly power which that judge represents.
MIst the vicegerants of God--of the Mighty
Counsellor be treated with less respect than aun
earthly judge ? The young Tobias was called

by his mother Ann, the Consolation of ber life.
BeldlcI Christian child your role eYour every
word should be a consolation to your parents.

But, the Holy Spirit does net stop even here.

Net content mith com manding the child to

honor its parentsla mwrk ana in wor. lIC

exacts yet more. Honor thy father Ù &al

patience.. Yes Christian child in all patience;
in all submission you must support all the

weaknesses, and the ill humérs, all the defects
all the irritabilities of your parents. Is thisa c
difficult task?- Not if thé slightest gratitudec

establisment. 'Ihe latter, se Lia undred
su number, dressod li snoy vlwite' a celour
most appropriat for suci torrid weathcr, mere
rangea on benches raised one abave the other,
whilst harps and pianos, hanging baskets of
glowing flowers, and white statuettes, were ar-
ranged on the stage witl icharming artisti ceffect.
The graduates on whomto a certain extent the
chicf interest centered, standing as they do on
the threshold of w manhood, and about te e-
change so soon the quiet joys and tasks of con-
vent life for the graver. cares anal duties of
wonan's lot, were twenty in uiber :--Miss
Piasonneault, Miss Leprohon, Miss Leblanc,
3Miss Whecler, the Misses Cuddy and Miss
Buchanan, of Montreal, Miss Dever, St. John,
N. B.; Miss Pouliot, L'Islet, Miss Rankm,
P. E. Island; Miss Conway, Miss Sadlier, Miss
Sowers, Miss Martin, and Miss iiley, New
York; Miss Cunningham, Brooklyn; Miss
Miron, Plattsburgh; Miss MaGuir, Louisiana;
Miss Grant, Georgia, and Miss Heald, Portland.

Medalis were awarded to Miss Leblanc for
good conduct, and to Miss Wheeier for domes-
tic economy,.a .branch to w ie partieniar ah-
tention is paid in the institution. The musical
part of the entertainment consisted of the over-
tures to La Gazza Ladra, Oberon and Il Ber-
biere di Seviglia, played with great taste anal
brilliancy o! execution on five pianos an dwo
harps. Tie vocal music, under the charge of
Madame Petipas, aiso excited much admiration.
Prizes were awarded by that lady te suci of?
lier pupils as lad distinguisted themselves by
industry or proficiency during tie past year.-

i After the distribution of honors and prizes to
the superior course, as Well as o the senior anal
junior classes, the following cloquent poetical
valedictory was pronounced by Miss Powers,
-of New York, one of the graduates, in the name
of herseif ana compaions.

a Thrice blissful ad joyous this day bas been,
One brighter these old valP sbave rarely seen;
Nature hersif asem to share our mirth,

piilr:tUiif glgIUt U JC7tiI I l] iiLy 01LIRev. gentleman and the truly catholic generosity of
bis pe-ople.

Solemîa Iligh Mass was celebrated by the Rev.
Chas., Murray, 1f Co1«nalsited by te Ruv. Chas.
A. McWilliamns, of Perth, and the Ilev. M. Connrolly,
af Smiti'sFalls, as Dent-onand" ""Suileacon. Then
ware rilso presemit ili theai anctirar> lte 11ev. J. J.
Chisholm, D.D., of Perth, Rev. J. O'Brie,, of Brock-
ville, and the Rev. J. Bouie-or, of Arnprior. The
ordmiary service, togethîer withmaany beatiful pieces
apptropniate for the cecsion, vere sung by the choir
cf St. John'is Chtîci, Perth. After muass tth ier.
Fatlier OBrien esendoil theplpit and prenabe a
very effective and eloquent discourse on the truth
and vitality of the Church, taing for lis text Il Go
ye therefore and tach all nations, baptixing them
in the itnie of the Father and of the Son and.
cf lte li>' Chlost, anidI milS sauc i tuaHoIy
(1host thI sirit Ofîutît te teaCir you al tging rend
abide with you forever." He dweit at somo iLength
upoir the trials of our religion in the carly ages of
Clhristianrity. Awtay back in the dim twilight of the
past she belield the Pagan world in the heyday Of
prosperity, and she beeld it buried anid its oiwn
ruins. When in after years the mighty torrentswept
down froi the mountains of the North sre alone
preserved the last vestige of civilizationand cherisli-
ed inher bosom the gems of a purer and betler
policy. In spite of wars and deep laid plots-in
spite of opinions and principles wich have under-
minied the mighty powers Of the world, she has lived
on fuliniling her divine mission, when alil clise died,
plainly shoving that Irthe finger of od is ther.
Had she been the wor cof man she would have passed
away long ages ago. Even to-day when Europe is
shakon to it very foundation-when governments
become the footballs of the scheminig internation-
alist--vhl the fall of the papacy is speôulated in
and hoped for by those vho are enemies of Our
Church, the faithful Catholio sees but one result.-
another victory added to that gloricus and unbroken
series which stretches in golden links from the days
of Constantine, and from bis days down to the loth
century, and will ceach as the Lord bas promised
until lie end of ages. The Bev.gentleman conclid-
ed by exhorting his hearers to be truc to their duty
as Catholies, and prove themelves worhy soldiers
orfim a i bosa henoun tire>' 1ud cactad seich a
beautifui temple. .

A collection was taken up the proceeds of which
amounted to the 'very> hansomr- sum of $300-.
.Perth Courier, JU 281/.

deathi ls much regrtttc.-I.P.

In tliis clty, on the 30th uit., Mary rmces, aged
one year and nie mountlhs, youngest dauglhter of Mr.

D. Rooney,

W. P. J. BOND, A. B. Sholar o!
Tunit> ColIc, eToronho, andlalo H cnd Master of
the Trenton Hdigh School, wishes to obtain a few
pupils to preparo for Arts Law, or Medicine; ho
would also be willing to give instruction to those
prep:aring for Commerce.

40271, 1.O.; or, 234 St. Urban Street.
3tontreal, uly 4,.72. rnS.

BOOKS FOR JULY.
TRAVELS IN EUROPE, EGYPT, ARABIA

PETR2EýA, LPALESTINE, andi SYRIA.
Itgv. EugcuVetromile, D.D. 2 vols.

n I one...... .......... ............... 4 00
HORNEHURST ]RECTORY. By Sister

Mary Frances Clire. 2 vols. in ono.... 2 50
LEGENDS OV ST. JOSEPl, Patron of the

Urversal Clmrch. Translated from the
French by Mrs. J. Sadlier .............. 1 O

MAIlON HOWARD ; or, Trials and Tri-
Inphs .......................... 2

COING HOE. A Catholia NovaI. Iy
Eliza Martin...... .................. 2 00

THE MERCHANT OP ANTWERP. -
Transiated fron the Flemish of Hen-
drick Conscienco.....................1 50

ST. HELENA ; or, Te Finding of The Holy
Cross. A Drama for Girl. By Rev. J.
A. Bergrath ......................... O 30

DEVOTIONS FOR 'HIE ECCLESIASTICAL
YEAR. By the Author of "Jess aand
Jerusaflem." ......................... I 0

THE EXILED BOUL. A Legend. ls,
SEMIA, THE CHRISTIAN. From the
French..........................O 50

SIX WEEKS ABROAD in Ireland, England,
and Belgium. By Geo. F. Haskins..... 1 00

DYRBINGTON COURT; or, The Story of
John Julian's Prospority. By Mrs. Par-
Sons... é...................... i 2s

THE, CHATEAU MORVILLE; or, if..
Touraine. Prom the Prenoh........i 50.

EXCELSIOR ; or, Politenes, Education, and. ,
the Mens of Obtaiming succese l ILie. I so

. :UADLIERk e.,
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FRANCE.
PnocEssIONs IN PBAN.- The solemnity

-Of Corpus Christi has brought round the un-
nual attacks on religious processions m France.
The attempts to prohibit them, made usudly
by municipalities composed of free-thinkers, are
always based on a supposed enactment b' which
they are alleged ta be confined to places where
-there is no Protestant or other non-Catholi
place of iworship. The law referred te il that
of the 18 Germinal of the year X, but its pré-
cise efect lias been defined by several Ministe-
rial circulars of the year XI, from which it fo-
lows that its dispositions apply oniy te those
Communes where ihere is a recognized consls-
corial Protestant Churah, for 'which the first

requisite is a population of at least 6,000 souls
of that creed, and the second the acquisition of
a legal status by means of a formai recognition.
by the Government. A smaller number of
Protestants nay erect and possess any nuniber
of churches for their convenicneo, but as the
law was laid down by' M. Portalis, such churches
do not come within the category of those which
are au obstacle to the public exoercise of another
form of worship. The Concordat provides that
" the Catholic religion shall be frecly practised,
and that its worsbip shall be public," and, ex-
cept in the three or four towns in France where
there is a Consistorial Protestant Church, there
is nothing ta limit that freodoni and publicity.¡
The Minister of the interior takes. it appears,
the saine view of the point, for lie las address-
ed a circular to the Prefects directing them to
caR on the municipalities te respect the law,
mot to interfore with established usages, and
cnly te take the mensures required by the in-
terests of public order after consultation with
tch clergy. As to the presence of thé authori-
tics in the processions, the Ministerleaves that
to bo settled by the oustom of each locality.

If thPre was n. -nlace where this interfer-

or Prns.-We (Tablet) translate, with so
abridgement; from le iMonde, sn accoùnt of t
cure of a-boi named Andrew-D-, reidn
in Paris a the ëhapel of the Jesuit Martyrs(
the Commune. . Andrew bad -been afflicted f
two months with .a.nervous affection, whbich co
tracted the extremities of bis limbs, and mai
him unable to walk or bven te stand, and d
prived him of sight and of hearing. The be
medical and surgical aid was had recourse t
but without effect; bis snflerings were gre
andthe disease was evidently reaching the vit
organs. At this stage of bis illness the bu
formed a wish to make a Novena ta the Jesu
Fathers. It was readily seconded by bis friend
and on the last day off it, the 28th April, he w-
carried to hear Mass, nt the Mortuary Chapc
and laid, not without considerable suffering,
two chairs and propped up with cushions.-
When the celebrating priest ascended the alta
after the Confiteor, kissed the altar stone, ani
said the accustomed words--" We pray Thec
O Lord, by relies of thy Saints, which are here,
&c., ho felt that a miracle was being -wrough
The boy too*folt that ho was oured. ole, boi
ever, remained quiet from respect to the divini
service, but at the Gospel be threw off the ru,
that was over his legs, and stood uprigbt. H
walked home from the chapel, walked about a
day, showing himself to bis friends and neigi
bours, and walked to the chapel again in th(
evening to attend Benediction. His malady i:
totally gone; bis face bas changed its expressio
and now bears the stamp of perfect health, an
no symnptoms bas re-appeared.

BELGIU.

BELGOAN ELECTIONS. - The elections fo
Provincial Councillors in Belgium have jus
concluded with a great triumph for Catiolies
The body consists of 559 inembers, and 337
Cathohies and 222 Liberals were elected. Las
year the Catholics were in a minority of 10.

ITALY.
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enec of the MNinister was called for, it was cer- RoME.-TIE MINISTERIAL DIFricULT[ES.

tainly Marseilles. On Friday, the 7th, iwas te -dune 1.-The Ministry has iad to sustain

take place the venerable procession in honor of two severe attacks this week from the Repub-
the Sacred Reart, in fulfilient of the vow made lican party in the Chamber. On Manday the
by the Echevins in 1722, during the terrible immediate suppression of the Religions Orders

visitation of the plague. The Bislhop, as usual, inl Rome and the Roman provinces mas de-

iariteud tle municipality te take part in it, but manded, and the Governunent only saved itself,
received in reply froum the Mayor a prohibition as already stated, by promising te brin lu na

of thuat and all other processions, as being in Bill for the purpose before the close of the
contravention of the la-w already referred to, Session. They gained their point by a mnajority
which, although lie was aware that "lit 1ad lon iof 12 votes. On Tuesday the sanie party de-
been abrogated by custom at Marseilles," "still manded the repeal of the Grist Act of 1871,
existed, and ought teo brespected." The City, and the Ministry was again victoriens, but by
moroover, was in a state of siege, and, added a majoity of 10.
the Mayor ,with a certain acidity, the Govern- MORE OUTRAGE.-A short time ago the
mont has net yet, le spite of our tran4uillity, fouse of the Redemptorists, built by F.
tbought the moment come teput an endta this Douglas, was broken into at night and a large
exceptionai and rigorous measure. It il, there- quantity ofe hurch plate and other valuables
fore, lue thinks, the duty o f te unuicipality te carried off. During this week three nurders
previt all manifestations whiecli iay become have been committed. Net a week passes with-
causes of disturbance. The Bishop is then out a terrible record of the inercase of crime,
asked te give up the idea, and told, if ho per..not only in Rome but likewise throughout Italy.
sists in it, te apply te the Gencral in comnand, Signer Lauza was obliged to admit the other
who has full powers te give pertuission if ho day that there are at present more than 72,000
likes; but who must, in that case, b responsi- prisoners in the varions prisons of Italy, off
ble for the consequences. The Gencral has whom 20,000 have net as yet been tried.
given permission, and military protection also; TIHE OUTRAGE$us RIROE.--An effective asea r ia
but the snubbing from the Ministry of the In- preparing te those English paper iwhich have
terior, which the Mayor of Marseilles must thought fit to deny th e frequency and atrocity of
have since reecived, w-ill, it i toe ho hed not outrages on ecclesiastics and religious in thle streets

.si.t e ntof Rone. An EnglisU gentleman resident here is
be throrn away. The votive procession of Mar- believed ta be engaged in the preparation of a con-
aeilles ia too celebrated in history, as wll as too plete list of cases of such outrages down to the pre-
sacred in its obligation, net te be a matter of' sent time, supported biy documentary evidence and
more thon mercly local interest. the testinony of eye-witnesses.

M. VEILLor.-The Holy Father has written a
FlENo WARS.--ra.nce, duringï the fire beautiful letter to M. yeuillot, a propos of the recent

centuries preceding the past--that is from 1300 admonition to French Catiolics. It has not been
ta the year 1800, was engaglled in 326 years of published; and, for rensons iwhich inay be easily
iar, of which eiglht> years were spent in civil conceived, will probably not be given to the world.
van, and 256 ycars ln fareigo war. 1inr I understand, hovever, bat it aivards a high meed

ayii of praisefn the distinguishd Catholie journalist for
that period 184 great battles were fought. The the Int grit' of bis principleand theunflinching
record of these five centuries shows that i lthe zea and iigh ability with i-hici lie has for so many
fourteenthi eentury tierd were forty-tlhreee yeons years defended the intercsts of the Churcli and the
of war; or five of' civil war, and thirty-cight rIglts of the Holy Sec. A similar letter has, I am

ce told, beeni written to Mgr. de Segur; and it too,
years of foreign war in the fifteenth century perl'aps for similar reasons, bas not been published.
there were seventy-one years of war, or eighteen TnE RLuGucs ORDERs IoEr-TUe policy liely'
years of civil war, and fifty-threc years of fo- ta Le embodied in, or based upon, the Bill dealin
TOign ^%ar; in the sixteenth century there were with the RIteligious Orders uinRome is perhaps in -
eighty-five years of war, or thirty-three years dicated in an article ilich lihas just appenred in
of civil war, and fifty-two years of foreign war; the Ministerial Libera. It ls no otber than that
in the seventoeonth century there were sixty-nine which proved so efficacious .m the rest of Italy,
years of war, or seventeen of civil iar, and f e is ne in ir siabe ta appl a
>'t-w ffreg a;adi tecý,tet515 e! iýsslritin lal iLs rigeur aI first. Ieneu-ternont
tifty-twe off foreign war; anti un the eighteenth to irritate "Eurôpe and the present Pcpe," and, at
century there were fifty-eight years ci 'war, or the sane time, to assert the rights of the Revolution,
seven of civil war, and fifty-one of foreign war. it wil!, says that paper, be desirable simuply te cor-

fiseate eue couventaufter anetUor on greunidaet public
THE STIRAsBoURG CAPITULATIoN.-Gen. aitilît>-. "TUe rest elifolloir ivUentuhe moment is

Uhrich, u the case drawn up for his defence, opportune," and the question oft le Religions Orders
has mtado several good points, some of whic ill be thus solved aithout an>' shck -or difficult>'.
appear imposible ta answer. Gencral Duero Tale! Correqondence.
he saya, declared, in s pamphlet published b> GERMANY.
im sane years ago, thiat he would undertake DECLNH OF PaOTssAsnsn uS NoRtTir GEnarÂAi.-

ta take Strasboug in a week; General Uhrich Tlie Kreuiz-Zeitung publishes a pastoral letter ad-
held it for two months. " Strasbourg w-as the dressed by the Superintendents-Generalcf the Evan-

> pla f . rg golic (Estatblished) ChurchI Of Prussia le the clergyt
eof the sane church as the result of Élue deliberations

the only one in which two breaches, one of thui of its governing body lately assembled in synod at
practicable, were made-; its gins w-ra disabled, Berlin. The Superintendents-General make bitter
its ranmparts destroyed, its citadel burnt; it lost complaint that the calamities of flue late war and
one-fourth of its garrison; nearly 1 200 of its the ionderful successes vouclîsafed to the nation

bave donc little or nothiag towards arousing a fel-tinhabitats were tisablod, ant 10,000 housebesl; ing of piety mi Pussia. TUe letter continues as fol-
its public buildings and a third of its liouses loirs :-" Allcarnest desire after the word oft od
were destroyed, and there was no chance 'of re- seems to be extinguished. Infidelity is seriously on
ceiving relief; and yetehnour is net satisfied. the increase; the foundations of Gospel-truth are
In what then does honour consist ?" To the shaken. The perverts attack religion wvith impunity.
accusation tblite titiv pkebsDoaati Ont Chmch's meînbers ite, for tUe niost part, coId

accusationthathedidnaspikehisghusnand a e a s it rere, strangers toer. Tiere
destroy the smmunition, General Ulhrich an- prevails amongst ber working-staff none of thatU
swers irrefragably tliat before the signature of union of seuls which la founded on unity of faith.-t
a convention it is imupossible te do se, as you The division bas become so iide that in many
do not k1no wbether you may net have te go quarter s iaruption seens inevitable. Tht affect of
an figlting, and after the signature, you are agement is taing a hold on many iinds ; the firm
bound in honor not to do s. Spiking guns and confidence once placed in the future of the Evange-
drowning powder are in fet only compatible lic Churcli in general and in that of Prussia in par-,
with a virtual surrender at discretion, for it is ticaîlar, begins to be shaken; thus the Church'sc
net open te yeufiter this ta reject an> terms poer of action is paralyzed, and all this is taking8
that me o e Tc place at a time when in all the ranks of life, andd ayt o b Iimpalosed on you. The.correspon- above all in opposition te a social movement that1dent ofthie Pull lli Gazette says thaLt Gen. l svorking for our country's ruin, the Evangelic1Uhrich's reputation may perhaps look up again, Church bas to -acompli a task fat more arduons
as it las become known that the Germa press, thau at any former period of her history."
in commenting on the report of the Commis- TURKEY.
sien, is ver. copiplimentary to the defence; iu Trs Âmcsinc PATanctarTs.-It is satisfactory
-the face of which fact severity of criticism may ta learn from the Prancai, that M. de Vogue, the a
be thougit impolitic, as tending to alienate the French .Ambassador at Constantinople, bas, in con- 
sympathies of the Strasburgers. cert with the Austrian Internuncia, protested vigor- t

NYusly against the false election and subsequent sanc-tA&NOHMllitRu BY TE JMUIT MARTYRS tion of the Turkish Government, by which aschisma- I1

(Cantiniedfroma 2nd Page.)

e and propriey, they would not enter. I do not bc.
s ieve there i a lady here listening to ne, who vouU

walk into Il Quirinal, to-morrow, aven if she wa
in Rome (cleers). The third circlet, for a time, i
plucked from. the Fope's brows; and, instead of c
crown of gold, the aged man as bent down nd has
received from the hands of ungrateful Italy the pre.
sent of a crown of thorns. But, as if to compensate

r him for the temporary absence of the crown of
temporal ruie; as if tmalke up tohlm for that
w-hidi bas Ueo» plueketi, fer n tinue on]>', frenu tUe
tiara, the AlBilghty God lias brought out, in our age,
upon the pentificate of Pins IX., tho other two
circets, that of supreme Pastorate and supreme Bi.-
shop of the Church, with an additional lustre and
glory that tly noyer had befer c(elecrs). Neyer,
in tUe bustIry cf tle CaItit elle hureb,lbave tlue
faithful, aIl ic world over, listened with so much
reverence, Ivith se much love, with se much faith
and joy, as the Catholics of the world, to-day,listentoe
the voice of Pins IX. in Ronie(cheers). Never have
the Bishops of tl Catholic Clurcli shown suc
unanimity, sucb unit of thougvt, schb profeun
anti anageificent obedicuce. Neyer bas tUe Episco-
pate of the Gatholic Church so loudly, emphatically,
and unitedîly upheld the privileges and the glories
of its bend, ns the Episcopacy of this day hasuphield
the glory of the Papacy of Plus IX. (oud cheers).
And it as no small subject of praise and- of thank-
fulness te uis, that, w-bon oigbt lihntreti men amengst
thenhotieut iith te respensibility of the Churcl,
-eight hundred men represeunting ail that the
Churchla lad, of perfection, of the priesthood, and of
jurisdiction and poier,-when these eight hundred
men were gathered. round the tlrone of the august
Pontiff, they presented to the world in its hostility,
li its infidelity, in its batred, so fir» a front, that
they mere ail of n eumeind, of one soul; one voice
only was heard from the lips of these eighthundred;
and that voice said1 "Tu es Pern 3Oh I Pius,
Peter speaks li thee; and Christ,the Lord, speaks u
Peter (elacers). One cf the niost henoretiofut tbe
ciglt hnndred,-one of the foremost in dignity and
in worth,--now sits bere in the midst of you, the
Bislhop and pastor of your souls. Lbis allusion to
Archbislop McCloskey elicited a perfect storm of
ehencing, ln acknowledgment of which the Arch-
bisîîop roseami bowcd.j liecn Lbest living îrituess
te the fnct we I have stated.aOut cftUeresaurces
of his learned mind,--out of bis Roman experience,
as an Archbishop,-wilt h tell you,-out of bis his-
toric lore ill he tell you,-that nover wras the
Churchi of God moreunited, both in th priesthood
and episcopacy, and in the people,--more united in
ranks cemeted by faitlh and strengthened by love,
than the Christian and Catholic w-Id to-ay is,
around the glorious throne of the uncrowned Pontiif,
Plus IX. (great cheerng.)

And what shall b the future of this tiara? W7e
know that the crown of universal pastorship and the
crown of supremacy are his ; that ne rua oica» take
froua hIm that hilici lias grown îunto him under the
band of Jesus Christ. We know that ho may be in
exile to-morrow,---that Uc may ho withoiit a home,
persecuted and hunted froui one city to another.
But wo know that Cod and the Church of God have
set their sea upon him, and their sign that no other
man uapon this earth eau wear, nameuly, that h tis
the lhad Of the Church, and the infallible guide of
the intallible flIock of Christ (loud cheers.) W7ill
bis tonporatl poer be restored ? Wili the third
circle ever again shine upon that tiara ? It is a
siugular fact that the ouly man who can speak of
the future with certainty is the Catholic. Every
oilter inan, when he cornes to discuss any subject of
the future, niust say \ell, in ail prcbability,per-
lisps, it nia>'cerne te liasa; fi mn>'bcho anti se"
(lauighter); but the Catholic man, when he cames to
speak of the future, says, "Such and such things are
te couac ;" he knows i as sure as fate. There is nct
s mian amengst nls tUaI doos net kueir that ibis
usIpation e aRme is al> naquestion of a few tsys
(cheers)-only a question Of a few days (renewned
duats) ;-tlatbthe knavish ing nia> romain bUis
ycsr, aext yoar; perbaRpa a (cm Ycars more ; Lut as
sure as Reme is seated upon ier seven lis, so sure-
l1'i il,. tethird circheofe!tha lisamLecfiacre; se
surely must there be a Pope-king there (great cheer-
ing and cries of "Bravo") And why ? For the
sinplest of all reasons: thait ber empire, or ber
temporal power, as very convepient, and very useful,
and very necessary for the Church f God; and
that whatever la convenient, on useful, or necessary
for ber, God in Heaven will provide for luer (cheers).
That temporal power will return as it returned
in the tinies of eld, because it is good for the
Church and because the wtrid cannot get on
without it (checrs). The band that bas elid
tUe reins of society for a thausant years and
"'ore, - thie landuti UahUabl dthe ciarb tiglit
cpon the passions, and the ambition, and the
"ujustice Of Kings,-.the band that bas held, with
a firn grasp, the reins that govern all the people, is;
as necessany l the time to come, asf iwas in the

ies uI: andi thereforeGod iii keep that band
flint ioldattiseireins et the morîti. a royal bandi
(cleers). Rence it is that we Catholics have not
the slightest apprehension, the slightest fear about
this. We kinow that, even as our Divae Lord and
Iaster suffareai uJerusalem, and ias burieeiganti
tcnaiaiaed thrc tays lin tUe grave, anti undoniably
rose again, ail the more glorious bocause of is pre-
Vious suffering,-so, in like manner, do we know
that out of the grave of his present tribulation-out
of the trias of to-day, Pius IX, or Pius the Ninth's
suecessor,--for the Pope lives for erer,-will rise
more glonious in hlis empire over the avorld, and in
bis influence and power, ail the more glorious for
baving passed through the tribulations of the pre-
sent time (loud cheers). But, my friends, just as
the most preciousL heurs in the life cf our Lord,were
the hours of His suffering,-just as that was the par-
ticular time w-en every loving beart came to Rim
-the time w-len the higbeat privileges mere con-
ferredi upon miankind, namel>', te, wvipe the sweat and
blood off Bis breir; ta ftake Cross oU Bls shoulders;
to lift Rita from Bis fahlinug, sud Bis faintnesas upon
the earthb; se, alse, Lie present la tho heur et eurt
highest privilego as Cathohoes, w-hon me can put.eut

MorEAu, 21st Nov., 1811.
Ma. J. D. LaiLoR:

Su,-In reply t eyour inquiry, we Lave umuch
pleasure in stating thatyour Family Singer Sewing-
machine gives entire satisfaction. We haoveused the
Wheeler & Wilson and other machines of Anmerican
manufacure, but give yours the preterence for
fauuily piarposes.1

MISS PHGiBE'ALLAN;
"Raveiiseraig," McTavish stret.

MosÀAsmnv or 0. L. or CÀmr,
Ottawa, Oct. 21st, 171.

MR. J. D. LAwLoua-.

Sint,-We experience much pleasure in adding our
testimony, te the excellence of the Singer Family
Sewing-machine, of your oinumak, whichi ve pur-
chasei froIm yeu. We feel perfectly satisfled that it
is equal to the Wleeler & Wilson, and superior te
any other Sewing-machine we bave ever maide us et
in this Institution.

THE SISTERS OF 0. L. CF CHARITY.

MONTSEAL, March 1th, 1872.
M. J. D. LawLos:

SR,-Eaviug tested the qualities of tho Singer
Famil>g Seîing-muclioe, nacaîfaciretib>' ye, I
have the pleasune ta irufo-m yon thlt it ia remakabhII
easy te understand, and it malkes a superior ant
uniform stitch iith all kinds of thread froua No. 10
ta 150. Thus larn do the nost delicate work to
perfection, and sei the beaviest cloth withi the
greatest facility. In nu opinion, this machine is
niore suitable than the I heeler & Wilson for family
use and ]ilit manfacturingS.3IS. E TASSE, MaLLaiEs,

100 Notre Dame street.

HosPIcE Sr. JosEPH
Montreul, Aug.5thi, 1871.

Nn. J. fi. LaîU.Lon
Sm,-On former occasions our Sisters gave their

testimonials in fayor of the Wheler & Wilson Sew-
iug-niucine; Luitlia-ing recexîi'tateti tUe avent-
ing qualities of the Fomil> Singer, nannfactmred b>
you, ave feel justified in stating that yours is superior
for both family and manufactuning purposes.

SRUR GAUTHIER.

VILLA MatRA,
Motreal, Sept. 7th'1871.

Mn. J.D. Lawon:

SIR,-Raving thoroughly tested the qualities of
the Family Singer Sewing-machine, manufactured
by you, ie beg te intform you that it is ,in our es-
timation, superlor to either the Whaeeler & Wilson or
any other Sewing-machine we have cver tried, forj
the use eof families and manufacturers.

Respectfully,
THE DIRECTRESS OF VILLA MARIA.

HortEL DIEU Dr ST. RvoiNsTHE n
Montreal, 11th Sept. 1871.

M!n. J. D. Lawtan.
Sr,--Among the different Sewing-mnachines in use

ln this Institution, ire bave a Singer Family of yolur
manufacture, which we recommend with pleasure as
superior for family use to any of the others, and per-
fectly satisfactory in every respect.

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY
Or L'HOTEL DIEU, ST. HYAOINTHE.

MONTREAL, May 3rd, 1872.
Th Lawlor Family Singer Seîwing-machine we

have in this institution gives perfect satisfaction.-
It is very easy to manage, and makes the most de-j
licate stitciing on gauze, and sews the boa-vest
cloth with great facility, nsing the finest cttonor
the coarsest linon thread..

We take much pleasure l rcommending it toe
amilies. i

BISTERS OF PROVIDENCE,
St. Catherine Street.

tlis.Bisbop bas been Impeobd as Patriarch upon tbe
Armnian Catholics. According to the statement in

the an cais'the Ambassador's rotest followed the
election, apd ir*s previous to an>ïn onfirmtfion "of

i by te [Porte, but as thl election cectainly took

place on o bofore the l9th May, aud as itas beon
.pstvly stated that the bei-flof investiture iras con-

.rred on Mgr. Capelian, the excommriicated Bi-
sbep, on te 25th, and as M. de Romusat, wrhon the

question s put te him en the 29th was unawarc
that any action had been taken by M. de Vogue,
we agrec i*ith the Uner that the presumption is
that the protest was not made till after the confir-
mation of the election. If so, it may be more diffi-
cult to indice the Turkish Government to recede
from the peoition which they have taken up, parti-
cularly as it is well known ut Constantinople that in
the last daS of the Empire M. Bourree sand Count
Dan himse'f did ail they could to oppose Mgr. a -
soun and ta encourage the qchismatics. But tUear-
gument thai theappointiment of Mgr. Capelian is a
purely civil one must be strenuously repudiated, for
tlicTurikiah Iecree doos morethan accepttbat appoint-
ment, it disfinctly affects ta deprive of the Patriar-
chate Mgr. Rassoun whomIt had recognized solemn-
1> enough, tnd not only Mgr. Hassoun, but any othor
person whorMay receivethe Bull Rerersuruu. It can-
net ,therefoe, be urged that Mgr. Cupelran'sappoint-
ment is axngre civil excrescence, and that the right-
fui Patriaics spiritual position remains untouched.
-Tablet.

FATHER RURKE'S LECTURE.

ou had to cheer, te console, t. help our Holy Fa
tier the Pouo (cheerm) This ll ls crowded ; an
from y priestly, Catholie, and, Irish hoart, I au
proud of it (vehement cheers). It is easy teacclain
a man whon 'ho l "on tbe top of thewheela

®te> say, and eveiything h goirng wel li him1 -
It la casy to feel preud of the Pope when the Popg
shines out, acknowledged«by a l the kingsof th
earth. Ah, but it is the triumph of Catholié and-
Irish faith, te stand up for him, to uipheld, him>be
fore the world, and, if necessary, to fight for him
when the whole world is against him (great cheer
mg). Therefore, I hope, that when the proceeds o
this lecture are sent te the man, wbe, although poor
and in prison to-day, has kept bis lionor,bas kep
.his nobility of cbaracter ; and when millions 'wer
put before hUn by the robber-Ring, said ha would
dirty his bands by touching them (cheers);-bu

lhen the honest and the dean mono ofto-nigh
shahl be sent te hlm, I hope that semae onaeto thosi
officials here will also inform him» that that mone
ias sint to him with cheers, and with applause, an
from loving and genero.us Irish Catholie heart
(cheers); that it .was given, as Ireland always ha
givon when sho gave,--given with a free band
loving and generous heart (cheers). As a great au
ther andi writer of our day said, "I would rather ge
a celd potato from an Irishman, than a guinea in
gold and a dinner of beef from an Englishman
(laughter and cheers).

And, now, my friends, I hav only to stato te you
that, from rn>' heart I tîjaul yen fer yonr presoncc
here thisevning. I knowtbatthesacredness ofth
cause brought you here as Catholics. I latter my
self, a little, that, perhaps, some of yen came, bo
cause, wben I was last here before you, I told you
iu all sinceraity, that y heart and seul wcre n this
lecture, and tlîat I would take it as a personal favor
if the hall were crowded this evening. The hall s
crowded ; and I am grateful to you for your attend.
ance, and your patience i listening te me, and for
the encouragement that you gavé mo'.byyour ap-
plause (loud cheering, amid which th eloquenit
leoturer retired).

ARowaoor BISCUITS roR IIvALms AN DmCLDR..-
Rub together three-quarters of a pound of sugar and
the Enmie ireiglit cf butter until the>' riâ; boni
three e ggs cl and mix mtieit, then stirbin twc
cups of sifted arrowroot, and twocups of sifted flour;
roll them out thin, cut then iith a biscuit cutter
place them in buttered tins, and bake then in a slow
oven.

LAWLOR'S SEWINC-MA-
CHINES.
]PRINCIPAL OFFICE:

No. 365 NOTRE DAME Street,
MONTREAL.

To tose c i' gpatrons who hae been ftui]iar
w-itb the iworking qualities etfni>'Sewving-machines,
during the past ten years, no ther comnmendations
are necessary; but to persons who are desirous of
obtaining information te assist them in determin-
ing which of the many Machines to select,I respect-
fully submit a few testhuonials whlich win, unboubt-
edly, afford a suflicient reason for investigating the
merits of my Sewing-machines before purchasing
elsewhere.
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Qczn:'c, April 25th, 1812.

a lDaarir-We have tWnty4Wcfet
whichb ave bec in constt work fer the past

-an d w-c ud them oserviccable that irepasyear
- g ith yon to furnmsi us with somie more atr-

sam, ln place of other kinds wihave, tey' stite,
Our mark botter tilan au>' other ire ave tried,. g

r Respcctfuîi>' yours,
Q E IUBBEr 00

.A. iM. pl>~

- DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

. TonONTo, ONT
. DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTE

This thoroughly Commercial Establisîimeet
der the distinguished patronage of NisGe isun
,Archbishop, and the Iev. Clergy of the City.e,

F Having long felt thei lecessity of a Boardiag
School in the city, the Christian Brothers bave boe
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable sie
ife"ree" te build ; te>' "haenowthe >Ftisfaction i
iforan their patrons and the public that ,ncba.
place lias beensolcctod, combiîuiugadvantages ra1 rey
mnet'imith.

The Institution, bitherto Icnown as the "Bank ef
Upper Canada,"bas been purchased with this a-ew
andiis fittedi up in a style which cann(otfail to ren.bde it a favorite rcsort to students. The spacious
building o e the Ianl-noi adaited to educationalpurpses-the ample aud ive] 1-deviseti play' grounds.
and the ever-refreshing breezes frei great Ontario
ail coneur in makiug "De La salle Jnstituteni whatever its directors coul claim for it, or any of is
patrons desire.

T e Cass-rnams, stud'.Ils, dormitory and re.fecter>', arc on a sosIe equîal te any in tue country*With greater facilities thnn l meretofohc te Christ-.
Ian Brothers will noiw be better able to pronote the
physical, moral and intellectual .dcvelopment of th
studeuts comnuitted to their care

T e systinof goverument is mild and paternal,.
set fipin, lancnfrcing the ebservance of establisbeddiscipline.
No student wilI b retained wihose manners andmarais aru not satisfactor3 : students of ail denom.

mations are adYitted.
TUe Acadnic ear comiences on the f6st Mon-

day, iuSeptenabor, aud ends lu the beginnig ofJul>'.
COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studios in the Instituute is dividedinto two departnments-Primarîy and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPART1ENT.

sEcOD CLAs5.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions o! Aritlîmetic and Geogrmpl, Object Les.-
sous, Principles cfI>olitcness, Vocal Music.

rrasT CLAss.
Religious Instuuction, Spelling and Defining (vith

drill on vocal elenments,) Penmanship, Geograplh,.
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness. Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
ScEOND cLAss.

Relgious Instruction, Reading, Ortlogrphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetie,.
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
POliteness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

PiiiT CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Select Rcadiugs, Gramunr,.

Composition and Rhetoric, Syuounyms, Epitolar,
Correspondence, Geograp> a8ii tses etGlobes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
ant Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical ferms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspoadonce, Lectures on
Commercial Lait, Algebra, Geonmetry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawring, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyiug, aturalPlilose-
ph>', Astrenoun>, J'rinoiples e! Pelitoness, Elocutie,.
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young mon not desiriug to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will b opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetie,.
Grammar and Composition, mill be taught.

TERMS :
Board and Tution, per month. $12 00
Half Boarders, e . . O

PrEPAiATOn DEPanRTîoe7.
2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarte. 4 00
Lst Class, " " .... 5 00

, COMMERCIAL VEPARTERNT.
2nd Gings, Tuition, per quarter.... 6 00
1st Class, " " .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably le advance..
No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted'
illness or dismissal.

ExTRai OAnoES.-Drawing, Music, Piano aud
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application snd
progress, are sont ta parents or guarduans.

For furtier particulars appi> a the Inastitute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March 1, 1872.

JOHN MUIR,
GENE RAL COLLE OTOR,

No. 9 HANOVER STREET,
nRoNTRaAL.

P. O. Address-64J.
Orders Ieft at "Pcxup's,"-S. JAMEs UrRW'.

WANTED.-We will give energe-
tic men and women

BUSINESS TH&T WILL PAY
from $4 to $8 per day, can be pursued at your own,
homes, and la strictly honorable. Bend for samples.
that will eiabIe yo te goto work at once.

Address J. LATHAM «0.,
292 Washington St., Boston> Mass.

. Å. D LWLon. Mo yr 2
Siic-Win arehappy to say thatyour8ager

rspec prac ne oves highly satisfactory in Y

respect. h works te Po)rfection melvn4
light or heavy, with any iado o7ton aorte aTerefore, itu uts gOur purpo orIn

%',-aavigl thIi]S EtalshintSe0'ao

baye ber l Wicontat opratn onrnsOin
tht thpver sed, and e shall aere nutuc wharo ei'r uesure.ed ift

SSRIS OF PRoVII)ENCE
-Coteau t, fue.

Diourium April13th,

M r agerL Cana ian
have beeninconstantOper lusnr Orneof o i

arlk£r upwards of seven years, I amrious kinds of

sua erio oProvo perfectly atisfactory a7dea
ueig-mache leheeler & Wilson, r aret

tue we h-ave ever1us therlhomie or foreign maufaturewe bve e e sdfer manuifactulring &Cp
M FRS. SCHOLESManager Canadian Egubber CO. of moni)

J. D. Ln&on, Esq.,
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SPEOIAL NOTICE. yeasa'for the benefit You may confer on suffering AOADEMY OF THE SACRED EEART J O H·N C R O W E , TUE
iyANTED Or SELL 01R PATENT Yours most truly, SAULT AU EECOLLET, NEAR MONTiEAL. BLACK AND WHITE SMITH, CHEAPEST AND BEST
ADLIGNU e cE E es Caboro, dimand, Co, C. W. TRIS institution is beautifully and beablthflly LOCK-SMIT, .CLOTHINO STO R

Cectaclesbrenderedaubao, ald ant, C C W. situated about six miles from Montreai. Ever' IN MONTREAL.andrédisussél te es, - Rülytrat ELI-HANGER, SAFRLAKER1HMN EA

and atldieases f egreatest inve y ntof the NEiR BoONE FURNÂcE, Greenup Co., Ky., facility is aforded for acquiring a thorough nowi-B

rg )by t.se gé siav an ath .February 8, 1872. ledge of the French language. A JE

DJ . BALL & CO.'S PATENT EYE CUPS. Da. J. BALL C.$1.o 5 Vo,Vocal 1usie, rm ,e&,ola GE N ERAL JOBBER,
Svalue of th celebrated well-known Patent Gentlemen: This is ta certify that, having been are extras. For further particulars a ly ta the No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37, No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE,

Thea for tfh restoration of sight, breaks out afllicted with sre eyes for several years, to suc an Superioress.*yetups fa thé vidence ai aven 6,000 testimo- extent that my sightwas almost gone-cold not fronttheCoy.Mnrealr tisd ti othex Pravincewif

a bazes and recommended by more than 1,000 sec ta walk about-having tried almost everything tînt! d s thé
isis of cue, lr their practice. known in the Materla Medica, I was constrained ta ALL cRDERs CAtEFLLY AND> PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED> TO f0T ECONOMI CAL AND SAPEST PLAe

ot bst pye Cpas a ascientific and philos- try Dr. Ball's celebrated Eye Cups, with happy re- BELLOC'S CHARCOA to buy Clothing, L OosT FIGURE
p atvery and as Mayor Ellis, of Dayton, ts. My eys ntirely crd, an y sight J H N B U R N S VERY LO .EST FIGURE
*tes, they re the greatest invention of the ully restored. After such results, one of my neigh- Approved by th 1Imperial Aca y (Successor Io Kearney J-Bro.,)

i, bors, who had been entirely blind for three years, of Medicwe of ParisE (SuccS&r TENey TBua.AND
lig of performed by the application commenced using the Eye Cups, and noi he can sec PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FIT TER, ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

aui a! o cures pe-fu-etEb - TIN & SHEET 111015 WORKLER, &oi. Don't fougel the place:
Cerifi & OlsF Patent Ivory and Lignum to do any kind of work, and is'restored to his full TN&HETIO WRK ,&cDo'frgthepa:
EoDr. C pa - eye-sight. Totliose suffering from suchaLfflietionsr, ar"n Importer and Dealer in all kinds of B R O W N ' S

CLATsfLnLE W aslington Coauty, Pa., tuy Dr J. Bal & Cos etipstind you vill never Komm«ams WOOD AND 00 y 0 ES AND STOVE O 9, 0 H AB0ILLEZ

SBALL & Co.-Genlemcen:-1 have now. tho-Sworn befor.s x E. G. HOLBROOK. It is especially to its eminently abbent FITTIGSTR pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
D e t i the Patent Bye Ca J.c a.properties that enIoc's Charcoal o es its G. T. R..Cerot

houg test man of all treatments of impair- great efficacy. It is specially reco ded (Two DooRs WEsT OF BLEURY,) Vntreal. Seat. 30 187'
&y are the011 cd d life or other causes,and are for the following affections. MONTREAL.

à ineuiakcre ai Mopia antd Near Sight. I a. J. BA r & M LE, C.W., Feb. 2,1872. ASTRALGIA JOBBING PUNCTUALLIYATTENDED TO.PJ . C
l n tise tatew days eatirely caret seral Gelemen: W I abtaied your Patent Eye DYSPEPSIA KEARNEY & BRO MANUFACTURER OF

acuean whtiscahot! chrono lan-PYOI ER Y&BR.ases both of These bad tried every known and Cups from you I was suffering very, much froua i- PO« ''tPLATFORM AND COUNTER
sl ;ee ies oftatmfent witiot he sligtemt flannian, dimnesf v s oision, an, feakv ees; I DT PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, S C A L E S,.jcolibut a rtécaoftrau-y et wins entli!gretbave beri se bat! for severaI weelcs that my sigit01FCLDIETO

efit but on the contrary detriment, and gre became se affected that I could not distinguish n aCAMPS IN THE STOMACH GAS AND STEAM FITTERS, 637 Craig Street 63'
o m e n lady eemsixty-foor years lau mari froma oman eiglt rois off pplieyoCONSTIPATI BELL H NGERS, TINSMITHS, SIGN OF TIIE PLATFORM SCALE,

3[ a thSS nC01 cî ité C la ié o ta Patent Bye Caps a loir lues, as per yann special OI B L H A G R ,T N M H S
enthusias dnot rea! anetter, or letters as large directions, and te my great delight, they lave per- DiRHea Zn, «aniza» ed and Sect iren 1Iorkers,
s he rconmetmer es he fectly and permanently restored my siglht, cured all MzNTItEAL.
as her thumb r e u a inflammation and weakness of my eyes. I am noiw YSENTERY 69 CRAIG, CORNER 0F HERMINE STREET, 1E A RSES HE A RSES

Cern it isl ho tige to snch an exten t that se able ta sec a bird, where I could not sec a inan atHOLERINE MONTREAL. MICHAEL FERON,a beyon l tie eading of the Now York Tribune, the same distance. .ODE 0F EWLOYIENT.- setioas chircoal No. 23 Su-. Asuroîss 5-naSmr.,
,ould nober glatsses. Yoii ma judge, therefYoreTiue I will also state ny friend's case, w applie! i taken befoue or alter each meal, in tieforn JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. B inform the pubisat he lias pro1nd
withou thé Cups, when I in yen that she cau your Patent Eye Cups. I retbrnud this morng of Powder or Lozanges. In the majérity of rl sucriber beg to inforni the public that tiey several new, elegant, and hadsoiecly finied
efect o d every portion ai te Tribune, aven thé from visiting an ol! lady tat was aluost totly caes, is benenial effects are felt aller the frst TUavE recomened lus te ines and pbli tict H E e ln elie offers to the ise of the publi
mail diamond type, iwithout lier glasses. She nowbia in or t ad tcald se Afepeu-sari stan do wDead inboxfoaccompany adbottle îi tention te business and mo<ierate charges, lo mert at ry moîi-ate charges.

bitally reads ber Testaiment, ordinary print, .befare i Pr ithéeallier cye. Aller Im a - a share of its patronage. M. Feron witi do bis best te givo Satisfaction to
hitot heu- gtisstes. Ye ca imagine ho- pîcasure. plication vith the Patent Ivory ye Cups of tio Dept i[ Paris, L. FRER ,19, ru Jicoi KERNEY & BRU. thopm.

ithoua nssts!einuingntoaassumegandCone-half miutes,shecouldseeierhand and General Agents for Canada, M t rel h1871.
Thbus!l shape.I iave inquiries from all fingersrwithber eyetlat was totally blind, and the FABR E & GRAVELMontrea.T E R M ' O A B Eike fornd ra itneneadoh othier was greatly uinproved. Your Eye Cuips are P E T E B , RSOEYU IH

direftishe Caps. Wierever I go with them, they simple, can do no harin to any eye, and far surpass MILLER,
crea to i.tense excitement. But a few words are any ivention cf tc presut tige I rmam, MONTREAL HNOT-WATER IEATING PORT IHOPE, ONTA RIO,
ncessarytoenlist au attentive audience anywhere Vry spely o HILLAPPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT,

Pplecan befo wrMANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
Teasdai., 27th inst., and I can safely say that I my- ~~ CF . C R E E N E ,in our, oatmseal, Coranieal, Pot and Ptnd Baul y

tr the Bye Cups, were no ntan portion LLue s, C. E.7MarchR13,A1872.ST Grain lirani, Shorts, Middlings, and feed Of aIl ilds
fe orattactions af tise ocaion. I sold andèefetd Drdea.J.u&IeCoe574 & 576, CRAIG ST!REET.drofromc the Tradesntenu-

tuitealicrally. The>' wii make moaneoey, and Gentlemen : I sold a pair to a man that was so Undertakes the Warm-ing iof Publie anti Private ed to, w-hic-lh can be forwarded in ii gs, Barrels, or
ake it fast, too. No small catch-pennyaffir, but blisde liad ta be led about by the handnow he Buildings, Manufactorie-s, Conservtornes, Vineies lk
superb, No. 1, tip-topi business, tiat promises, se can sec ta go where lie pleases. I soid another pair -c., by G.reene's împroved Hot-Water Apparats, reqire ua extra good strong four itat cao be

s I ean soc, lobe life-long. bt a boy that had sure eyes, and liad spent $100 Gol's L Pressure Steam Apparatuis, wit ltestimi. warranted to give satisfaction, will fild it to tieir

J ai, very truly> yours, trying ta get bis eyes cured; the Eye Cups have provements, and alse by High Pressure Steam ims Colis advantaîge to send me tlicir oders.
HORACE B. DURANT, M.D. cnred his or Pipes. Plumbing ntd Gas-Fitting personally - Price list on application.

-- ~JOHN DONAVA-N, eddt.PETER McCABE.cadet! ta.
Ji r,r 7i Lep d. till Canada East. t"l i Mills.n Port Ho. Ontr ESTU.N m.n-~ uxyît~ oti

FENTON, l;Clr., July 17, 187L.

Da. J. BAIL & Ce.--Gentlemna:.-It is wvith pleasure
tht I am able to informi you of My success wiilîsthe
patent Eye Cups. I have been selowi l ny opera-
lions, but work ion a sure plan. People are afraid

f been humbuggel, but I lave convinced them iof
nality. The Patent Eye Cups are a perfect success.
They have restoret! my son's Eye Sight whoI ras
'lind in is right Eye since he iras a lad, the obtic
nerve iwas injured ; after applying your Patent a few
times he can read with that eye unassisted. Ho eau

shoot as many blirds froni the cherry tree, with his
right eye that was blind, as any other person.
1 I have appied the lPatent Eye Caps with Myopic

attachments, te two persons eyes wiho are Near
Sighted; their sight is improving aI an t stonishing
ate.

31y old cyes of 14 years standing are perfectly
restored.

Many bleissiigs on the inventors of the Patent
Eye Cups, for the great good they have done to suf-
fering lhumsanity.

I remain, most respecfully,
REV. ISAAC MORTON.

BELoo3nN ALLE, PA., Sept. 4, 1871.

Ds. J. BAIL - CO, OcuLsTs.-Gents. :-I received
your Patent Eye Cups by the hand of Mr. Ronde-
bucsh; after testing the efleacy of the Cups for two
weeks, I aM satisfied they are wihat tley are purported
to be.

After wearing glasses for 19 years, for reading and
biitig I hcao tnoi sec le rdrnypriui yoar

puapilet ivithasul ni> spectaicles. I eau, thereforé,
ccommend the Patent Eye Caps.

Vry -eslectftulîy yeurs,
11EV. J. SPOONER.

Blooming Valley, Craw-ford County,nPa.

C0CHEsTsR, Susses Co., England, Dec. 15, 1871.

R. J.BALL & Co..-Gendlemen,-On the reception
1sthe Patent Ivory Eye Caps, an the first appica-
tioi, I found benefit, and nor, I am happy to s>ay
unhesitatingly, fromn y own practical experience,'
that in my opinion the result produced througi
tsing your Patent Ivory Eye Cups is one of the
greatest boons tha ever God bestowed or man re-
-ecired (Spirittual Eye Sight excepted). -

Over 12 years I have worn specks, and to my own
Vonderment, I can read Newspaper pria t, and I am
witiag this letter without my spectacles.

I cease te voder aut once hluy people aro s an-
]ons for tiem, now I have tiied them myself, and
prored thons witbIh an ocular demonstration. They
are simple in construction, and could not possibly,
ithink, benmore suitably adapted for the Eyes, besides
being Hannless, Painlescs and Pleasant. I speak
withî all due deference of the Faculty, but at the
Mame time, I cannot divest myself of the fact that
the present treatlment, in the cases of Myopia, or Near
Sightedness, Dimness of Vision, Cataract, Partial or
Total Blindness, is a failure in nineteen cases out of

ery twenty slien they resort to the knife, and am
1ourr ta say I kcnw cases that have ended in total
*lindness, wvhich cantot possibly occur in using the
'Patent Ivory Eye Cups."
And now in conclusion, I beg to return you my

incere tianis for the inexpressible bonefit received
'> Using yoer Patent Ion> Bye Caps.

Yaars iaitbfullIy,
REV. J. FLETCHER.

Cnnoa, C. W., June 13th, 1871.

DR. J. BAIL & Co.-Gentlemenî :-It bas been a long
liné since I arote to yu. I have waited ta sec
Ibat effect the Patent Eye Cups that you sent me
laSt January wuId have upon my eyes. I can trut!>i
eY thte eufect producediponnîy eycsis tiulyastonishing.
Beforo using the Eye Cups, a printed sheet was like
a dirty blank paper to my naked oyes, but now I can
ee to read witshout glasses any print with apparent
ese. The glasses I was compelled.to use before I
-Plied the Bye Cups were of the greatest magnify-
a1g pOwer to enable me to read or writa, but now I
lave laid then aside and can rend diamond print,
Md write without them. My aight isrestored as in

youth. . •

A young lady, the daughter of my tenant, which
I have on my' place, iwas affected very badly with
Ibi-aightedness,.brought on by inflammation. She
elea to me to have thé Eye Caps applied to her

,7émi and, strange to say after a few: applications,-
(ire .ading) the book wu-aremoved from sixinches
lcus te nine inches fochs, and esh can seaeo bjects
:&-dstance distinctly,a thing ohe could not do

e PieM Bye Cup8 are the greatest invenion of liea

, May heaven bles and preserve ynou for many

eeG s mage, u wa m.

LrcaN, C W., Feb. 7,1872.
Di. J. B AL & CO.

Gentlemen: I have some good news to tell you.
M1y father acd mother have been using the Cups
since 1 received them; they are improving fLst.
Father is beginning to read ivithout his spectacles,
after using them for over 20 years. Yours, &-c.

F. WALDEN, M. D.,
Lucan, Middlesex Co., Canada West.

Ileader, these are a few certificates ont of thou-
sands we receive; and te the aged ie will guarantcc
that your old and diseased cycs eau be maade neu;
spectacles b cdiscarded; sight restored and vision
preserved. Spectales and surgical operations ise-
less. Sec our advertisement in another colunin of
this paper.

Al persons wish:ng for full particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, etc., will please seni their address
to us, and ire iwill send our treatise on the eye, of
forty-four pages, fre cof charge, by return of mai].

Write to
DR. J. BALL & CO.

No. 91 Liberty street,
P. 0. Box 057. New York City, N. Y.

£&,Agents want2d far every County in the United
States aind the Doinion of Canada not yet disposed
of. Send for Pamrhlet, Circulars, and pnice list,
sent free of chaige.

GOOD CÂBLE SCREW WIRE

BOOTS & SHOES
Are Selling from Maine to Cali-

foria.
JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be puinctuallyattended to.

Montre3l, Nov. 22, 1866.

GR AND

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
Will take place in Renfrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
In aid of tlie Catholic Church, noiw in course of con-

struction, in the village of Renfrew, Ont.

The strictest impartiality will be observed in the
Drawing, vhich vill be conducted îîmder the super-
intendence of the Managing Committec, Piz:-. .
Lynn, Esq., M.D. Patrick Devine, Esq., J. W. COs-
tello Esq, Patrick Ryan, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq.;
and Rev. P. Rougier, P.P., J. L. McDouall Esq
M.P., T. Watson Esq., Agent of ank B.N.A. am
John BD. McDonald, Esq., Barrister, Renfrew.

THE FOLLOWING ARE AMONG THE PRIZES
TO 'BE DRAWN.

A Splendid cGold Watch, valued at $100
A very fine Melodeon, c
A Magnificent Eight-Day Clock. - 80
GênaIt! Grifii's Works, (10 vals)" 20

" 10
One large Family Bible' 10
Une Gun, 10
Ona Microscope, 10
One Concertina, 10
A beautiful Statuette Tableau, 10
Ona ditto
McGee's Eistory of IreIand, " 8 S

One new Double Waggon, , 80

A Splendid Cow., (gift of Rev. P. Rougier,) 50-
A new Set of Double Harness, " 0
A new Cooldng Stove,« 30

Six prizes of $5.00 each, in cash, 30

Fourteen yards of Dress Silk, valied at 24

A new Saddle, i 15

One Cattie of Tca,%tg 15

Two prizes of $10.00 eaci, in cash, .l 20
valuet! at'10

A new SaddIe, au t10
One Ploughi, 24
One Irish Poplin Dress,

And hundreds of other prizes.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Winning Numbers, together with theNumbers a

ai1 Tickets aold, will appear ln the Rfmwpapercury,'
the TnaEWrrzxsf snd thé AU. kCUanenNewspapOrl,
in,their Second Issue after the lrawing. b

g - Ail communicationsu and remittances to he

made to Re. P. Bougier P.P., Betfew, Ont.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

OnGaro l, p Sv .
1 1 GRAY'S SYRUP

No.59 ST.BONAVENTURE STREETIRE D SPRUC E GU M
MONTREAL.

Plana of B -ildiags pnepared anSSpevimtendenca at COUGIS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOTCR, HOArSE-
moderate Charges. NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1801.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

op

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W-L OR'S

SEWI.NC MACHINES
PnrNCIPAL OFFiCE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

aaA2tcHu OFFICES t

QUEBEC :.-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N.' B :-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE•COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

«épite; TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advanayts itaPireImsurers

lhe Company is Enabled ta Direct the Attention o
the Public to the Advantages Aforded in tiis branch:
Ist. Sécurty unquestionable.

2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo 

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term aof years.
ihe Director invite Attention to afew of the Advantages

the "Royallr ofers Io its le Assurer:-
ist, The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured-from Liabilitp of Partner-

ship. -

2nd!. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Small Chargé for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.

. 5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most libemil
interpretation.6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amounting t TWO-HIRDS of their net amount,
ery' five yeas, to Folioles then two entire yeas in

existellTe.|
HiLUULl

Febluary 1, 1872j
i RG-UT 1, Lgent, Montrea.l2m.

TIHE GU b which exudîîes fromu the Red Spruce tro
is, wvithout douibt, the mnost valuable native Gumi for
Medicinal purposes.

Its reniarkable power in relieving certain severe
forns of Bronchitis and ils almnost specifie eflect in
cuiing obstinate lbacking Couglis, is now well
lIhown to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), contaiiing a
large quantity Of the finest picked Gium> in coniplîte
solution ail the Tonik, Expectorant, Balsaimie andi
Anti-spasmnodie effect iof' the Red Spruce Gumi are
fully Ipreserved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price,
25 cnts per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
UENRY R. GI.AY,

Clenist,
Montfreal, I872.

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoaRca oF NOTRE DAME AND Sr. JOHN STR.,
MONTIXEÂL.

r uC WEBAsAL EUXDmIUImO or aSOe
FfRST-CLASS EDAL

ALF. LADARRAQUE AID Co

QUINIU LABARRAQUE
Approucd lby the Imperial Acaderny

of Medicine
The Quinlum Labarraque is an eminently

tonic and febrifuige wine, destined to replace
ail the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Barc \Wines usually employed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barks which vary
considerably ia the degre to which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing tIo the manner in which they are pre-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
thèse aiwuys i. variable proportions.TheQe inus Labarraque, approved by
the Acadeny of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a medecine of determined compo-
sition, ricli in active principles, and on wich
Physicians and I atients can aiways rely.

The Quiumm tabarraqueis prescribed
with great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causcs or past sickness; for youlis
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls wisase devlopmeont talces place wth

difficulty; for wvoen in chudirth; andf fr
aged persans enfebled by years or illness.
It is the best preservative against Feyers.

In cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
nes, tis Nine is a powerful auxiliirycf
the férruginous preparations. la conjonction,

for example, with VALLET'S PLsa, the rapidi-
ty of its action is really marvellous.

Depot in Puis, L. FRER, 19, ra tab.
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

OWEN M'CARVEY

or EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 11, fr. JosEP1 STHEET,

(2nd Door from MGill Str.)
MlonlreeZ.

Orders from ail -part f the Province carefufly
executed, and delivered- according to instructions
free ofcbîtge. .

Br'curcîn IfEDEED v081M
OLD EYES MADE NEW.

Ail diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's Rew Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
lR-ai tor yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles ad Siurical operations rendured usclees
Tihe Ilîstimaile Blessing of Siglt is mado

pc-rpr-tiat.l by the use of the new

Patent improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Mainy vf our nost eminent piysicians, oculists

stwitleuts, and divines, have had theuir sigt permon-
ently reitored for life, and cured of ite followîirg
disease:--

1. Impaired' Vision; 2. Presbyopiai, or Far Sight-
enttss, or Dininess of Vision, conuinonly c'alled
itrrinig ; 3. Astheopuia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi-
p lera, 1miuing or Watry Eyes:- 5. Sore Eye,
Speeil tread with itlite Eye Cups, Circ Guarn.-
teed 6. Wetakness liOf the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 7
Ophthtalmisit, or iflaination of the Eye aindl its ap
pitInig-s, or iuterf-ct vision from the effects of In-

mmiscutuation ; 8. l'iotpholbia, or Intoierance ofLight ;
9. Over-wrked eyes ; 10. Mydesoit, noving sparks
or floting boiiteis before the eye ; 11. Amauirosis, or
Obseunrity of Vision ; 12. Cataraets, Partiai Blindne ss;
the lss iofsigit.

Aiy one ciii ise thelvory Eye Cp iwitiout tlie aid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as to receive imneodiatu
benme-ficitl results and never wear spectacles or, if
uisinsg now, to lay themns aside forever. We gumarantec
a cure in every case wier the directions are follow-
ed, or we wili refund the mon-y.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmners, Mechanics anc Merclints
soie of itiem ti most nseminent leading professional
aid political tten> and uromeut of ediucationi m and re-
finement, in olir coutiry, maty hobev ciS at our office.

Under date cf 31arch 29 1en. Hora11ce Creele>y, of
the Neiw York i'rihine, writes: J, I all, of our
city, is a conscientiois and responsrote nan, w-ho
is inucapable of intentional deception or imposi.
tioi."

Prof. W. Merric, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Withovut'y Spectacles I pen you thist
note.-, after using thePatent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this misorning petrused the entire contenta
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassistedEve.

Truly am I gratcfiul ta your noble invention, may
Hi-naveu bi-s and preserve you. I have been using
.riOles twenty years; I am seventy-one yearS
olt d.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPHI SMITH, Malden, Mass., Cared of

Partial Blindness 'of 18 Years Standing la One
Mitnutte, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
E cups, and I anmsatisfied they are good. I am
pleased with them:; t:they are certainly ie Greatest
invention of the age.

Ail persons ivishingfo t 'll particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will p ase send your address to
-9, and we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, froc by return mail. Write to

Dit.J. BAIL A CO.,
P. 0. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAn

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At-
tachrments applied te tie IVORY EYE CUPS bas
p--rtd a certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certificates free. Wasf e
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Enmployment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced ln
tha market. The succeas is unparalleled by any
other article. Al persons out of employment or
those wishing to improve -thir- cireumstances, wae.
ther gentlemen or ladies, ca make a respectable
living at this light and easy.emptioyment. Hîmdreds
of agents are making from -$5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20' a week wfil be guaranteed. Infor.
mation furnished on[ recelpt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of printing4 materials and retun postage.

Addreou
D. J. BALL & C.,P. O. Box 957

<No. 91 Liberty Streqt New York.
Nov. 181871.

1
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DiR. M L 'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CutRE O?

Hepatitis or'Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
P)AIN in the right side, under the edge

oftheribs,increaseson pressure; some-
imes the palais m ithe left side; the pa.
ient is rarely able ta lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is feit under the shoul,
er blade, and it frequently extends to the

top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatisn in to am. Tt
stomacir is affecced with loas of appetite
and sickness; the bowels lu general are
costive«sornetimes alternative with lax ; the
hmead is troubled with pain, accompaied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.* There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompaniedi with a pain-
fui sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought ta have been donc. A
slight, dry cough issometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; ie is casiy startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complaias of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and.nalthough he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial te him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totry it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the- above symptons attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER

to have been extensively dcranged.

. AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's LivER PILLs, LN CASES

OF AoUE AND FEvER, when taken with

Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are aflicred with
bis disease ta give them A FAIX TRIaL.

Address all orders ta
FLEMING BROS., ParrsauRcc, PA.
?.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from ethers

than Fleming Bros., will do well to write their ordems
distinctly, and take none but Dr. Mie'Lae, frrfarvd

4FeigBras., PittsbuAPh.la. To thase wiit' '
Z=it imr a trial, we w%%iI Torward per mil, poat-pal
to any o n tihe Uned States, ont box ofPillafor
owelve i re-centpostagestamps,cor onewvalovermitte
for faurteen three-cent stamnps. Ail orders from Canad
must be accompatied by twenty cents extra. -

Sold by aU respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
Ieepers genaeraly,

DR. O McLANE'SS

V E R 31 1 F U G E,

Should ba kept in every nursery. If you would
bave your children gro-W Ip to ba aiALTuv, STaoXG
and Nsaous MEN and Wo , give them a fui doses
of

Ic LANE'S VERIMIFUGE,

TO EXPEL TEE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER!! - Horace
Waters, 481 flroadway, NX«., wiUl
dispose o ONE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including
Wnters', at EXTrHEMELV ici R <ICEF9 OR.CASII, et Wil]
take part cash ani balance lu momthi> instalae-arts.
Iew 7 octave first class PIANOS, al modern im-

provemaents, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, ftie most beautiful style anti
perfect tono over made, Illustrated Catalogues
mnailed. Shxeet Misic, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTA]IES:

Ornez-58 ST FaÀNcoIs XÀvma SMr,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
OUSE, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

15 ST. PAT RLICK'S HA LL,
(Victoria Sguare,)

MIONTREA1'

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDEE TO.

ST. MICH A EL'S COL L ECE,
TORON TO, ONT•.

UNDER TaHE sPEcAL PATrnasorAG FaTE

MOST REVEREND) ARCHBISHOP LYNCE,

AND THE DanEcioe CF THES

R1EV. FA THERS 0F ST. BlASII/S. '

TUDENTS cani receioin o nc Establishmment
cither a Classical or an Enmglishi andi Commercial
Education The first course embraces the branches
usually requiredi b>' young men w-ho prepare thon-
selves for the loarneci professions. Thc secoPd
course comprises,ina like nmanner, thtramions branches
,rhich faim a good English anti Commercial Ediuca-
tien, riz. English Grammar anti Composition, Geo-
g-raphry, flistory', Arithrmotic, Book-eeping, Aigebtra,
Geomretry', Surveying, Satural Pilosophy, Chenis.-
try, Logic, and tise Frenchr anti German Languages.

TERMS.

Pull Bourdere,... ... .... ... per month, $12.50
Ealf Boardexe......... ....... do 't.50
Day Pupils...... . ..... ...... do 2.50
Washîing snd Mendiing ...... ... de 1.20
Complete Boddisg............. do o.60o
Jtationery.............. ...... do o.3o
¶Iuic...................do 2.00
Inting and Drawing.........do 1.20
Use of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are te be paid stiictly in advance
in three terms, at the beglnning of Septemiber, 1oth
of December. and 20th ofi March. Defaulters after
one week frim tthe first of a term will.inotbe.allowed
o attend the CoUege. *- .v

Address, REV. C. VNCENT,
President of the Colege

Toront, Margb. 1. 1872. -

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
$ c.

A COMPENDIUM OF IRISH HISTORY.
By M. F. Cusack, Author of"I The Illus-
trated of Ireland," etc................. 1 50

THE IRISH LANDLORD SINCE THE RE-
VOLUTION. By the Re. Patrick Lavelle,

., Cong...... 2 00
SERMONS FOR TREETIMES. fly Rer. P.

A. Merrick, SJ., (ate of MontrenT>..... 1 50
LECTURES ON THE CHURCH. By Rer.

D. A. Merrick, S.J., (late of Montreal).... 1 50
THE CATECHISM ILLUSTRATED BY

PASSAGES FROM HOLY SCR1PTURES.
Compiled by the Rev. John Bagshawe .... 0 75

THE LEADERS OF PUBLIC OPINION IN
IRELAND: Swift, Flood, Orattan, O'Con-
nell. By W. E. H. Leckye, M.A..........1 75

fUBBLES AND BALLAST, being a descrip-
tion of Life in Paris dturing the brilliant
daya o! Empire. By a Lady............. 2 00

FIFTEEX SERMON, prenche ebefore the
University of Oxford, Between A. D. 182G
and 1843. New edition by John Henry
Newman............................... 2 25

SEVERAL CALUMNIES REFUTED OR
EXECUTIVE DOCUMENT. No. 37. Re-
printed froim the Catholic World. Paper. 05

PASTORAL ADDRESS OF THE ARCHBI-
SHOPS AND BISHOPS OF IRELAND
ON TEHE SCHOOL QUESTION. Paper.. 05

THE CATHOLIC WORLD, a Monthly Mla
gazine of Cneral Literaturo and Science.
Terms per year.....................4 50

Single copies 45
The year begins with the April number.
'flic tholici orld is the best Catholie
Magazino published.

THE NEW MONTH OF MARY (Renrick's) 55
THE PEARL OF ANTIOCH, a picture of

th East at the end of the fourth century.
Dy tie Abbo Bayle, Illustrated .......... 1 50

CINEAS; or, Romo Under Nero. By J. M.
Villefranche. Translated From the French 1 50.

THE LIFE OF ST. STANISLAS KOSTKA :
of the Compnny of Jesus, 'with Portrait.. .. 1 50

ORANGE1SM, Sketches of the istory of thc
InstitutioninIreland. By Daniel O'Conneil o00

THE FOUR GREAT EVILS of the DAY. By
Archbishop Manning; eloth............. 0 60
do do do paper ........ 0 25

TEE FOURFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of GOD,
By Archbishop.Manning ; cloth .......... 0 60
do do do pntper ........ 0 25

THE SPOUSE OF CHRIST, Her Privileges
and Her Duties........................ 3 00

THE OFFICE OF TUE BLESSED VIRGIN .
MARY, m Latin and English. for thecthore
season of the year ; New Edition ; Printed
red and black; full bond .............. 0 c

PARADISE OF THE EARTH; or the True
Menus of Finding Happiness in the RehgI-
ons State. Translated frim the French of
Abbe Sanson.... ..................... 1 50

THE HOLY COMMUNION. It is My Life ;
or Strains of Love of the Fervent Soul.
Translatedi from the French of Mi. A. Gar-
nett................................i1 00

TUE L-QUEFACTION o! theBLOODi ST.
JANARIUS at Naples ........... ...... O0 50

LIFE OF OTn ofIIERJULIA,5Foundre0scf
the Sisters of Notre Darne..............1 50

71CAR OF CHRIST, or Lectures by the Rev.
Thomas S. Preston .................... 1 50

TO AND FROM THE PASSION PLAY. Dy
the Rev. G. H. Donne.................1 50

LIGHT AND DARKNESS. By tbeRer. A.
F. Hewitt, of the Congregation cf St. Paul.. 0 75

INSTRUCTION ON MENTAL PRAYER.
By Abbe Courbon...................... 075

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS, and ber latest
English Historian, with some remarks on
Mr. Froude's History of England ......... 1 '75

THEOLOGIA MORALIS DE LIGORIO. 10
vois, bonnd in 5, full leather.............O 25

HOMO APOSTOLICUS D'ALPEONSO DE
110014K. 3 vols; bound inlufiai leather 3 00

RENRICES THEOLOGIA DOGMA TICA.
Paper. 3 sOI......................... 4 80

KENRICKS THEOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Boundi uinll leather, 3 vols............. 6 50

HENRICKSTHEOLOGIA MORALIS. Paper,
2 vols........................... 3 25

KENRICKS THEOLOGIA .MORALIS.

Bound in full eather, 2 vols............4 50
MONKS OF TME -WEST. By thse Cauna

De Montalemnbert; 2 vals, clatir.......... 80
BALLADS 0 IRISH CIVALEY. obert

Dwyer Joco y0.. ......- 0
LEGENDS AND FAIRY TALES OfF IRE-

LAND................................•2 DO
NEW SERMONS. By the Paulists. Vol. VI 1 50
l'ATRON SAIXiTS. By Eliza Allan Starr... 2 00
VESPORAL ROMAIN...................1 50
GRADUAI ROMAIN.................... 1 50

The above are the third editions and have the
approbation of Eis Grace the Archbishop of Quebec
dated April 22, 1871.
INSTITUTIONES PHILOSOPHICiE SAL-

VATORIS. Tongorgi S. J.1 vol........I 75
GURY COMPENDIUM T HEOLOGIE

MORALIS, with Ballerini's notes, 1 vol,
bound. Ratisbone Edition.............. 3 00

SPARE BOURS; an illustrated Cathoae
,!hnonthly (onc year boud).............. 2 50
CASUS CONSCIENTJA GURY. 1 ya'lm bound 2 50
POINTS CONTROVERSY (Smnrius).......1 50
GENERAL HISTORY of the CATHOLIC

CEURCE. By Abbe Darras ; 4 vols. cloth 12 00
Publishei with the Approbation ofR is Grace the

Most Rev. Archbishop of Toronto.
THE PASTORAL of His Grace Sent Free on Ap-

plication.,
TEE NEW AND IMPROVED Edition of

the Most Rer. Dr. Jas.B3utler's Catechismr for
the Archdiiocese cf Torento, with texts of
Holy' Scripture b>' the Venerable Archidea-
con Northgraves, of'Toronto-
Single copies, bound ..... .......... .... O0 10

do do per dozen .... ....... O0 80
S do do do doaby mad..... 115
' do paper·covers........ ..... 0O05

do do do •per de.. ..... 040
do do do do do by mail 0 60
do do do pet 100 S 33

Express charges for 100 copies, unbound, •

to any Railway Station between Toronto
and Montreal...... ........ ... ... 40c
From Taronto West... ....... O0 ta T5c.

* .tJ. BÂDLIEE & CO.,-
Montreali

PRIZE BOORS. -
The Subscribers request the at-

tention of t e Trustees of the Ro-
,man Catholic Separate Schools,
Directors of Colleges, Covents, Ca-
tholic Institutions, and Catechism
Classes to their complete assort-
ment of Catholie Books, suitable
for Preminnms, at prices from; 10o
upwards.

When ordering give the number
required of Premium Books; also,
the amount yon wish to expend
for same.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

GUYOT'S TAR
C05CB1¶TRATED PR001 LIQUEUR

I' Guyot bas succeeded in depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and a renderiîm. it very soluble. Profiting
by this happy discovery, he prepares a con-
centrateti liqueur of tar, -w-blet lua amail
volume cafinaa large proportionn cf fe
active principle.

Guyot'a tar possesses all the advantages of
ordinary tar-water without any of its draw-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeable taste maybe instantaneously
obtained by pourig a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

Any one can thus prepare his glass of tar-
w-îlot at fthc moment lac requires f. tiras

canmzing time, iacilitatiag carinage ani
obvi ating thedisagreeable necessity of hand-
ling tar.

Gayals f ar replaces advastagcousiy s-
vetal moretor Iras inactive plisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, aud
catarrhs.

Guyot's ar is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases -
AS à DRAUGiI?. - A teaspc7fal in a glass

of water, or Ciao tablespoo nin a boitle.
BRONCRITIS

CATARRH 0F TIHE BLADDEII
COU.S

- - OBSTINATE COuaOS
IRNITATION OF THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPING COUGH -

DISEASES OF THE THROAT

AS -O.- Pure or diluted withc
tUfile ualer.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SEI »
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
dayorts tar bas been tried with the

greatest success in the princial hospitals of
rance, Belgium, and Spain. xperince as

provedi ta o e the most hygienie drink ia
fime o! epidenics.

Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
Depoi in Puis, L. FRERE, 19, aesacob.

' General Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GlAVEL, Montroal.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander e Lagauchetiere Stes.)

TAINS-EY ANO O'BRIEN,
scULPToRs AND DsGNERis.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Sind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortmneut of whi b
will be faund constantly on band at -the above
address, as alo a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up t the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to le surpassed oither in
variety of dinign or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite, Monuments,
-Manufacturcr of Altars, Baptismal Foüts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Bust,

. D UIOREM OE T 373 DESORIPTION.
B. TANSET. _j; 1 : .. M. J. O'BMIN.

Q .QTUINYN,

No. 49, st. James Sereet,
MONTREA.

HIGH NMEROIAL EDUCATION.

M Af85S0ON 0QL L EG E,
TERREQNNE NEÂIR. KONTREAL.)~T E P.RR'E B0 NNE (NEAR.MONTREAL)

THE RE-O NING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popflar Institution, wil take placed en

THUISDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

pnOGRAMME~OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTIOZ OF TEE OOMMERIAL COURSE.

1st ard gnd years.-Grammar Classes.

.st Simpi reading, accentuation and declirfhng;
2nd An eual and slid study of French and Eng-

lish syntax.
3rd Aritbnetic in all its branches; Mental calcul-

ation;
-4th fliffertnt styles af writing;

Bth Readntg cf Manucripts ;
6th Rudimnts of book-keeping.
'th An ab-idged view of Universal Eistory.

2m> BECTO3.
3rd year-Bueiness Class.

This deparment is providea with all the mechan-
ksm necessau7 for initiating the business studonts to
the practice (fdte various branches-ccunting and
exchange oie--banking department-telegraph
office-fac-siniles of notes, bills, draughts, &c., in
use in allkinIs of commercial transactions-News
department, omprising the leading journals of the
day i English and French. The rending room le
furnished at te expense of the College, and is chiefiy
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Class"
on current cents, commerce, &c.
: N B.-Thir class forms a distinct and complete
course, and rnmy be followed vithout going through
any of the otkr classes.

MÂTTRE.
Ist Book-keeping in its varions systerms; the most

simple as well as the most complicated;
2nd »Coxnmrefal arithmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Telegnphing ;
'7th Banking (exchange. discount, custom com-

missions);
8th Insurance;
9th Stenog-apiy;
10th History of Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)
sa AD LAST S5eio!.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literature.
MATTERS.

st Belles Lettres-Ehetorie; Literary Composi-
Sn;

2ud Conte mporaryHistor;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural History;
5th Horticulture (flowers, irees, &c.);
th Architecture;

h A treatise on domestic and politicalEconomy.
5th year..-Class qf Science.

MATTERS.
1st Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Expeiments in natural Philosophy;
th Chemistry ;

6th Practical Geometry.
n LYERÂLÂ1T3.

Drawing-Actdemic and Linear.
Vocal and instumental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction ........ $100.00 per annnm
Half Boarders................. 20.00;
Day-Scholars................ 10.09
Bed and Bedding ............. 6.00
Washingand Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library................1.00

POETRY.
Come hither, friend!--corne one and all,

And leave your dreary clinies;
Cone cast your lot in Kansas, where

The sun forever shines!
Youll have ne ned ofi ver4atE,

Nor ever fear tle snow;
You'll want no scarf arounid your throat,

No matter where you goe
Reader, send twenty-five cents and receive by re-

turn mail a large forty-column paper, containing
Market Reports, prices of Stock, Horses, prices o!
wages for all trades, laborers, salosmen, &c.; prices
of board; also a largo nap, showing every city, ftown
and village, cvery railrond, river and stream.

It will guide you to,the best hoines;
It will save you money when traveling;

It will keep you posted on the Ransas markets.
It irill save yentimiie, trouble and expense.

Say wthat paper you sen this in, and address
-W. F. HAZ.ELTON, Land Ag't.

Silver Lake, Kasas.

TEE GREAT
ENGLISE AND SCOTCH QUAITERLIES

BJLACKIrOOD'S XAGAZINE,
arPRLNTEDJ IN KEW TOaK Y

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISING COMP'Y
Q

The Edinburgh Reva,
North Briish I&iew,

.B(ackwrood's -

UARTERLY.

London Quarterly Reaiew
Ilestminster Reaiew.

Edinburgh Mfagazine.

These perioclicals are the mediuni tlrough which
the greutest Ininus, not Only oi . t Britain
and Ireland, but also Of Contineital Europe, are
constantly brought into more or les intiamate com-
munication with the world of naders. istory,
Biograplh, Science, Philosophy, Ait, lieigion, the
great political questions of the past anJ af to-day,
are treated in their pages as the le-ned alone can
treat them. o one wlio would keep pace ivith the
times can offord ta do without these periodicals.

Of ail fth monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place. a

For any one of the Reriews.. $ 00 pet annum
For n>' t-o!the Revic0s.... 00c f i
For an> tisue cof thet Revirs8... .10 oo ia

For l1 four af!the Revins..12 oo "
For Ulaekwvooti's Mfagazine. .4 oo i
For Blackwootd and one Reve. 7 o
For Blackwood and an> two of tire

Reviews10...............10 . O 00
For Blackwoodd antfree iof te

Revi(s.. . . .. 1300Go
For Bila-kwoot and the four Re-

views.................15 00 «
Single numbers of a Review, $1 ; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-fivo cents. Postage tira cents
a number.

Cireulirs with further particulars iay ie had on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montre].
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHIyG CO.,

ewo York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUN DRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
e.la TEE Subscribers manufacture and

3 have roi stantly for sale at their old
k ~ ~ establishetiFormater', ttefrSuperlar

Relia fer Ohrrches, Acadomies, Fac.
tories, Steamboats, Loconfotives,.
Plantations, &c., mounted lu the

amostapprovedandsubstautiaLman-

ner with their new Patented Yoke anad other im-
provedi Mountings, and ivarranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Eys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad- .
dress.

E. A. & R MENELY,
M•est Troy, N. Y.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 'OLLEGE MONTREAL.

PnoSPECTs.
TEIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on tle 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by au Ac of Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course o Instruction, of which Religion forma
the laading object, la divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer erabraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminates with Phliilosophy.

In the later, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention la given to
Book-keeping and ihatever else may fit a-youth for
Commercial.pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree,-lstor and
Geogiaphy, Arithmetic or higher branchesof Mathe-
matics, Literature and Natural Selence.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only.on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Prepartory
Classes for younger students.

TER-MS.
For Day Scholars-.....3.00.per month.
For Half-Boarders-.......7.00
-For Boarders,-.:...- 15.00

Bocksand Stationary Washing, Bed, and Bsdding
Srell as the Rhyuic1ana PFees, form extra ckges.

1

treal at 9.45 a.m.
Sleeping Cars are attached t Lthe Express train

running between Montreal and Boston, and Montre"'
and Springfield, and St. Albans and:Troy.

Drawing-Room Cars an Day Express Train >i
tween Moûtreal and Boston.

For tickets' and freight rates, apply at Tem '
Central I. B. Office, No. 136 St. James Street

-, - - -G. MERBXLL
Gen'l Superitenden

5g.Àurrs, Duc. I18'1.

HTIIE TRUEWITNESS AND QATHOLI CIRONCTE-JULY 5, 1872.
1 1NEW GOODS! - NEW GOODS!!

JUST RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,;

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Good, comprising Gold and Silver
Wathes, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets,- Brooches,
Boeuf pins, &c1 &£i.

As Mr. M. se lects his Goods personally from the
best English and Amriecan Hses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other houso in the Trade.

Remember the Address-87 St. Josph Street,

O'F LAHER RTY & . BODEN
PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND PURRIERS,

221 M'G-ILL STBEET,
. (NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFJJLLY invite the attention of
their friends and the publie to their Stock, wyhich
tas been Selected with the GREATEST Care from
the 3EST Houses in the Trade and wll be found
COMPLETE in all ifs details.

Mantrea], May loti, 1872.

1 1

JOHN. MARKUMy
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEA3iFITflR

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER &;.
Importer aad Denier l al linas of

,WOOD AND) COAL SjIIo-VE
712 CRAIG STREET

(Five doors East Of St. PatricrHa
ander Street, pposue Alex-
MIONrRALa

NS.. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDo

SELECT DAY 8 CROOL.
Under the direction o! tie

SISTES OF THE CONGREGATIONDEoft

744 PALAÙE STREET.
HovaS or ATTEZMANC-From 9 toliAM.; and f
The stem of Education inclutdes the En
French languages, Writing Arith.eglish a
Gcagrapby, Use af thc Globe; Ast rena«» <Le
on tie Practical andPopoular scies iLeeplaiand Ornamental Neodie Weork, Drhi'Va and Instrumentai; Ltaliany i and Ge a

e odeuction make for occasional absence,
1! 1liPupils take dinuor ln the E

$6 9" extra per quarter. t tabl4ne

GRAND TRUNKRALLWAYp
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOMW LEAVE DOSA VENTGIRESTBE'
STATION asfoAllows

GOING W'EST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockril10Kingston, elleville, Touanto, Guelph, Lonclllrantford, Goderlet, Bfihie, Detroit, CRe~

and all points West at .0A À. rth
Night "f " 8sP.M,.
Accommodation Train for Brockvillc asti teaua,

diate Stations at 4:00 P."f
Accommodation Train for ýingston, Toronto andintrmediate stations at 6 A.M,.
Trains for Lachine at 8:00 A.K. 9:30 A.M3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.

GOING SOUTE AN])EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond aud interme..

diate Stations cf '1:-00 A.f
Express for Boston via Tairnint Central at 9:oQ
Express for NewoYrk ant Bostont ntVeronlt e

tral at 3:30 P. Ma.
Mail Train for Island Pond aniLntcamediak Sta-

tieas ut 2:00 P.M.
Niglît Mail for Quebec, Island Pond, Gotharn, Port-land, Boston, &c., at 10:30 P..
Sleeping Cars on all Niglit Trains, Baggage cheeb.tlrouli.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAW-A ItAILWAy-.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains wil leave Brockville ai 7:45 Abf., conect.ingdwith Grand Tnaak Express from the West,anti Taiivirg cat Ottawa at 12:50 P.M
Mail Trmin at i5 P. M., arriving at Ottara at 0:00Ps.
Express at '325 P.'., connecting with Grand TrunkDay Dxpa 2fri fithe West, and uiing atOtfaw 1 at 7:.25 P.M!.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:50PM., and connecting with Grand Truink Day

Express going West.y
Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point et:7:45 A.M.. and 3:45 P.].

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Brancht nkecortai connections with all Trains on the B. and 0-Railway.
Freight loaded with despafeh, -antino fnnsbip-

ment when in car loads.
. H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustee.

PORT [HOPE & -BEAVERITON BAIL-
.AY

Trains leve PORT HOPE daily at 9:15 a.n. and
3:00 p.m for Perrytoun, Summit, lilibrook, Fraser-ville and Beaverton.
I 1Learc BEAVERT-ON daily at 2:45 p. .for Fraserville, Millbrook-, Summit Perrytowu
aud Part Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAîLWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daly at 10:25 a.m. and

4:25 .m. for Quay's, Perrytown-, Campbell's, Sr.-
mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-
field.

Trains will lave WAKEFIELD dailyait 8:20-
a.m, for Peterboro, Fraser-ville, 3illbrook, Summitr-
Caaxpbeli's, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving atPortPope-

n A. T. WILLIAMS, Seperintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-ToaNro Tua.
Depart 6:15, 12:00 Seon. 4:25, 9:10 n..
Arrive 5:45, 10:00 P.M. 7:15, 9:55 A.Y.
g%_ Trains on this line leare Union Statien fic

minutes atter leasing Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY--Tooo Tnal
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 -. r., 3:45 P.m.
Arrive 1:20 4.3r., 9:20 pst.'Arri-oct Stre Station
Depart 5:40 s.. 3:00 .
An-ive 11:00 As. 8:30 P.i

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE.

¶ITRYus ARRmANGEMENTlS.s

.Connnencing December 4, 1871.

DAr EnXPREss leaves Montreal at 8.40 a.m.,srriving
Tan o i W aterleo leaves Mon tea] at 3.00 p.m.
NaGnr ExREtsa beaves MonfTeai at 3.30p. foi

Boston ra Lawell, Larence, ar Fitchmburg aiseoa
atr Tor4 ra ringlY r ra>'o2, a-rnginBso

a8.4 a.n., m Nw TaI ai .30 p.ma.
TRAINs GOING NoR0tTH iAD wEsT.

P Exrss eaves Boston via Lowell at 8.00 a.
arniving liå Montreai at 9.45 p.m.

>iionr E.Esza leavea Gîrut's Corner at 9.00 pJ.
Bonth Ternoen et 9.58 p.ma., receiving passengers itom
Connecticuat River RH., leaving New Tai-k at 3.00

.m., anti Springfield at. 8.10 p.n., conuectinig at
Bellows Falls with train firamÇlheshire R.R., leaving
Boston et 5.30 p.m., conneeting at M'hite River
Junction 'with train leavring Boston af 6.00 pS.,m
leaves Rimtland at 1.50 a.m., vonnevting ithf trains-
crer Benssclfttr and Saratoga R.B. frm Tic>' and
Newi Yark, via Hudson River R.R., arnvvig in Monr


